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:Shewing it to be the Dill) and ]tlltnjJ of' tlte Aml/';'. ' 

States to emancipate all their :Africa:: Slava. " , ' 

" W I T',II A N , .. 
'ADDRESS to the owners of fuch SLAVES" 

" DED IeATED TO 'THE HONO'URl\ BLE' THE 
, 

~ONTINENg: ALCONGRESS,. 
, ' , , 

'To, which is prelixeil, the Inftitutiim of the Society, 'ill 
, : "Na w-YOR K, for promotillg fix .lfal!luni/lioll of SlaVtJp 
, ',;,: lI!ld, .brotf,Cfillg )UCQ 0/ thelll as ba'Z,'e b"<lI, or nil/flu, 
, , libfrllt(d. . 

, ------------------------"---------'----~-, . 
Open thy mouth, judge righteoufll" and plead the CJufc 
- of the poor and need)'. PRO I'. 'xxxi. 9-

tAnd as yc would that men fltould do to ,)'011, do yc ;j 1/,0 t~ 
them likewir~. Lu K! vi, '::;1. 
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.4 reJpellable numher of Citizens, ha'llhtg flrm~ 
; ~d. the1lifelves into, a Society for promoting 

the Manumiffion of Slave~, and proteBhrg 
, fuch of them ,!s I.'Qve hem, or 1IIay bc,libtrat

cd, the following Ex/raBs from their Pro
ceedings, are publiJbed for the ill/orma/iot! 
of the Puhlic. ' ' ' 

" THE benevqlcnt Creator ~nd Father'of men, 1m:. 
ing given to them all an equal right to lire, H

!lerty, and property, no Sovcreign power on earth can 
J.ufily ,deprive th~m of either; bllt i~ conformity to im
partial goverr;ment and l.aws to whIch they !rave ex: 
Bre(s)r., or tacitly cor-feined. , 

.. 'It' is our duty, tH'e'refcjre, both:as free Citizens and' 
CI:hrillians, not 'only to' regard wi th compaffion, the in';' 
jUlliee done to 'thore among' uS' who ,are held as fla\'es » 
but to endeavour, by- lawful Wa)', and means, to enahle 
them to'lharc:eq~ally with us"in that: civil and religi
ous Libert)!. ,with ,which 'an indulgent pro\'idence hal 
blelli:d thefe Stat.:s, and to, which thefe our brethren- , 
are, bv n3tu'e, as much entitled to as ourrelve:r, 

.. 'fhe \'iolent attem pts Lttely made: to (dze and ~x: 
port for folie, (everal' free Negroes, who were prare.tily 
fOllowing their refpecHve occupationS', ill' thli';city,_ 
mUll excite tlie'indignation of c\'cry friend' :0 humani. 
ty, and ought to r~.:dve exemplary punilhmcnt. ' 

" The hup: of impunitl is- too' ofte'n' an invinci b~! ' 
temptation 10, tranfi;tcilron ; and a~ the helplefs con
dition of the perfons alluded to, doubllefs' expofe-.i them
to the outrage th~y expc:ricllced; fo it is prob1lble th~t 
the likccireumllances Inay again expoll: them and others, 
to fimilar "iolences, Ddlitlltc: of friends and of kno\\'
ledge, Llrugsling with poverty, and accu/lomecl to fub: 
mimen, they lI,re. under grClt difadvalltages in Illfertill~ 
,heir rlg~!,.., " .. 
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If The(e C:0lllidentiol1$. iJlduce. US to fOlnt. ollrrelv~. 

into a. Sod"",. t():bt.:·ltiled '1\' Sticiety: for-promoting: he 
lvJMIIUlillicll Qt;Sla.Y~ •. I!ld:pJOt~ill • .fu~h.of:thC:m u 
llllY~ been, O~ m"ay.b~·liberl\t~,. . 

.. And tl\at tlie'lJbje~s oJ. thi: SO!=ie!y filii)'. be pur
fued witll unifortl)ity. and' PrPpriCtY~ we. have ~r'ccd: 

. that it /hall be rctl!latell by tbe foll_tng-fllles:· '. 
1. The. Sllcif,ty. at thei(nellt:Mcc:Ul\g~ fball cleat "y a majority oi voteS; to bc" talcen.by.. ballot, 11 P.refi

den, Vicc:.·Prc:fiJcnt. Secretary.and 'treafurer, \vho fhall. 
rt:.fpc:m\'~ly: cQlltil\ue in.ollice· for oue. )'ea".froll\-tnQ 
tiir,c of, thc:ir. cIi:aion, At the cxpirdtion of w.hich time •. 
lind of every fuccc:cdlng ,'car, thcrdh~l.bc a:n~\Y clcc.
tion of Clfliccrs in the raine: m2nncr. 

II, The PrdidCllt Ih~n hue al;llhority. ~ mail,tain, 
Ilrdcr arid decorunl at Ihe MCJ:tipg. Qr:thcSoci~!YI; and. 
to call a rpeciJl·M.tcting at any tim:. upulJ.thc rc~uclt 
d the StJndin~ (;ommitttc herein .alier.mentioned, . 

Ill. The \.:c.c.l'rclident,. in r!le abfcnce of. the Pre-. 
lident, Ihall ha\'e the (arne authority )(ir.:n to, th~ rtdi .. 
clent; ;md in Coif.: thc Prdident fuould die: or he: dif.: 
placcd, thc Yic:"PreJidc:nt.lhall ofii~jateli11.a new Pre
bdcnt be eleCted, 

IV. The: SeclctuylhalL kccp, a. rec,Q.-a of. the 1'10-

('ccding.;.of the Socitty, in n book. to he. profided fer 
the- purpof;,and. th41l cauec to be·pl1blifhed .. from lime· 
to time, (ucll part of the: procceding$ or r~folutiol1s a~ 
the Society may,ordcr,.or, the frc:fident, wah the con-, 
:fent of tbe Standin~C()moUttec, between the Meetings, 
elf tbe Society, mar think. prOF to dirctL 

V. The. rnreafurcr, if.requmd hy the Soc.iet)'. nla:! 
'-:!ive rccurhy (or the faithful difeharge of the tr.l:l Ie
JtOfed ill him, and. !"~11 keep r~gulJr .aC~OUlltl of Ihc, 
monic! hc has recclved and paId, obl~f\·Iflg.ah\·:lJs.to. 
pay no Inonics .... i .. hout.:m.order .fignc:d by. II.e Pn:~~. 
dent, and a majomy: of the Standing. COl"'.tIDlltec, who
;.1C prohibited from dr.t\ying, between the flatcd Meet. 
w~ of the. Society, for a 1ars.er fum than '[JIJ· r&~ll.' .. 

• 
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.. : ord" of tba~Societjr • 
III,re\'iollli Meeti,,~, ." . , ', , ' 
,: Vrl., l1i an}' of tnc' offioe" above named,'1hould, dio. 

~figll;. Ot! bf;d ifpJICetl, the Sot:iet,.lball'/iJl. the VI cane:, 
in. tho moc)e!'prefcribecl ~~ tho tirJl rule;; and lif,the'Pre_ 
fidmNllld Viee~PrcrnlcDt .. o. tbeSecreta/'V, or.rrreafurer • 
be ·abfent: at. any; of the M cetings, the. Svricty. Droll' clca 
.nc· to 'otKiate l in :his: room, po '''''f,rl. '. ' , . '. 
. V U •. I'he Soe:i~' fhall meet' once in:cvery .. quutUJ 
tbat·js-,a.{aY>I on- tho fee:ond, Tburfda)L- in Februar,. I
Oil thc.fccond:·Tburfday in May; Ol~ the fceondThuf(. 
day.in,Augull, and· on the fc:cond Thur{dll¥ in Novem.l. 
ber in every year, at ruch l'laec: as {hlill from. timc to 
~ime. be: agree.d':upon, in. order. to recc:ive thereporls, of 
.lu:I'SrandingOoanmittec, and dcviCe the ways and ~ ..,. . 
ofa .. ~pli/bing the olljeas 01 this Infiitution. 

VUI~, 1tihlt· eight MCJllbcr~, with the. PrefiJent (»; 

V~(It.YtcrJ<itl1t-J'bc II quoruiu'of the Society fOHralli~. 
amog bufinel'. ' 

1*· Every: Member, on' fubfcribing thefe, rule$, !hall! 
p~,,'into the, hlnds of Ihe Trcafure:r, the fum cf Eight
SbillillgT, and·therum of F4urShilihrp aUhe ("cmmen('e. 
lIIent of each· 'luaner, arid ~II don~uons to t}-,e Society 
!hall be'mlt It through tho ~refidc:!\r. who Olall pay them, 
to thc·TrcaFur.c:r, alld r:port Ihe: faille to the Society at 
Ihc !lext qllnrterl)! Meeting, 

X. Any· perron defiring.to be-admhtcd'a Member of 
lhis Society, !hal! be propofed to. the- ~icty :It J (l!!ar •. 
tcrly Meeting, and be l'll\loncd.f.cJ: .• ltbc: nClOt Q:'3rter- . 
lr Meeting, I1nd if. upou counting the: b:lollots, mo
lhird$ 9f tile Members prefent IhaU be l"vund to be ill' 
his (;\'our, he fhall be dcdared iI. Member. 

XI. The Society fll~ll ha,'c the.powC!( cA' expelling. 
apy perCon whom they .may deem unworthy of l.ooti •. 
nuing a Member o~ it. . 

XII, A Standing Committee of lix Members, Ibal~ 
be elecled by ballor, at the firn O!!arterly Meeting, four 
of the Committee /hajl be a quorum, and it !hdll rc:,' 
thclr'du:y, to cart)" into t'xc,Clltion ill the: Tecef!, and,. , . 

• 
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ilt t~c 'expencc of ~he Socicity, .the ordera. giveMO tHella, 
by the Society, and generally to, purfue (uch· me ... 
furei as ipp·car. to them beft: calculated to' auain' the· 
ends of the: Soci,.ty.: Iclhalllikewife be their dut)'. 
to.repcjrt their proceedinll.in.writing auhe7next ~ar. 

• terly Meeting of. the- Society,. at which.tiDII:, .the, two 
.. lirll Members of-the Conullittee named .on, the.Minutes,. 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

lball be rdclfed fr.Qm ferv~cc. :md tw.o ;other. perron a 
eleCled:,by.ballot, to fonTe: in the~r,room .. ·And,at'e:.ve • 
ry Jucceeding Q.2arterly'Meeting,. thc.fame ,ceremony. 
./Jall be obren-ed'with, rcfpctl to, two .otberMembers of 
the Committee:. 'in the orL~'!r which. their-narnct !land;oll 

, the Minutes: .. ,.' .... , ' 

• 

. XIII. TJle foregoing'rule~ filiI)" be in: force without 
IIltcr~tion. for the Ipacl! .of (IX monthi,. from' the; fjrft 
~Yr .:rly'Mcetini. after which period·, \hcy fuall. be. 
f .. I.J}ca tD (uch a1terations as Ihall bc;.agW!d' uPQn.by 
a. majori~y of the Members ofth~ Society at a.~arler-
Iy Meellng ... · . . . .:' 

At a'Meeting of- 'die SOderyon: the·l.oth inl\lnt., 
they proceeded to elca by. ballot, their,' oiiit~rii. and·, 
Stamii~g Cominittet:. and,on:'cllunliilg.·the .)l~1.1otj, the: 
fgllowlilg pcrrons ,appeared to be e\etlcd, ./~ <wit. 

-'l'he Han. JOHN, JAY~ Efql' Pnfidt1ll. 
• 

, 

, .... '. SJlmuel Fran"'i",. V:icc.Prelidcnr • 
'Phn Murray. Jun. T.re:afurer . 
9m. Kitft, Efq; Secretary . 
M,la"lIon Smith, . 
/.iatw,i,u/- Em6rtt, 
Dr. '1,,,,It,. Cdgf'Wtll. l Standi;.g 
E'U/t,t/ RD~/1fJ. '. r Commlt~e. 

'Willinm' Gofirlb~" . I' 
Hlijah eDe!t: .. J' . .' 

Aftertlic'Elemon was dared,. the: Society ordered •. 
• 

that· the Standing. Committee,. at their difcrc:tion, re-
ceive the fubfcriptiolis of ruch perfons defiring to be., 
come Members of the Society as were pre\'cntcd from 
att~nding this Ji:vcnin&; and that the Committee pub •. 

'. . . .. ~ . . . 
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"Ililb the, p~oc,.eding5 of the Society "i~, fuch !!1anner ItS, 
they. mar juage moa proper' for the tniormatlon of the 
P.ublic, " Pllblifiled by Order of the ,Prelident, 

, And Stan~ing Committee, 
, - 0 -H -N" 'K" E' E' 'S 'E,. Sec~y, 

:(!;IJ Ij'Nt<W.YtJ,l, FI .,., 1785' ' . 
At II Qgarterly Meeting, of the Seide'ty forprcimot. 

,jng .tbe Manumi!1ion of Slaves, I~d protell:ihg -Cucho( 
them IS 'h.v~ been,' or mat be! 11beratcd, 'held at the, 
Coffee-Houfe,"j~ the 'City-of ~e\v-Ye'rk; qn'the I<?tn 
Day of November, 1785 fOr'lI"ItI, That the follOWing 
rule, fodhe governmeilt of the Society, be' fubftittited 
iiillcidofthe loth fIIle, viz,' ' ", , 
.... Any tler(on~ d~firing toh. admit~ed a Mem~er of 
'thl' SocIety, lhllUapplyto, the' fi:andlng Commu.te,e;' 
whofhall prop.ofehim to the Society at tl1e'fubfequeht 
QgarterlyMecting; when he ~an be ballot ted for ; 
lind if upim< counting the ballots, two-thirds of the', 
Members 'Prefent, !hall' be fo~ndto be in- his fa\'our~ 
he fh.ll be deemed a Member;" '. 

O,.Jtr/!i,.'I'hat ihe !landing 'Committee talce order for 
printing two thouiand copies of a 'Pamphlet, cn.titled; 
.. A Dialogue concerning the fiavery 01 the Africans; 
fhewing it to be the duty and ipterefi: of the American 
-Colonie. to emancipate all the African Sla\'e~, dedi-' 
cated to the Honor,able the Continental 'Clngre'fs, pub. 
lin1ed at Norwich, in 'the rear 1776, with an A ppendii 
and Notcs thereto." :Ex'traa from the Minutes, ': 

By Order at, tke Society, • 
_ ]'0 H N K E ESE, Sec')'." 

At.a Meeting of the. Stllnding Committee, of the 
Society for ,promoting the'Manumiffion or ,Slaves, lice. 
Jleld the, 12th ,Day of November, 178,), 

, Rtjolvtd, That a Pamphlet, entitled," A Dil!logUe 
on the flavery of the Afticans, Sec." be immediately 
:l'lIblilhcd, agreeable to the Order of the Societv. 

" 'By Order of the Committee, 
'W I L LI A MS HOT WE L L, Sec~y. 
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1'0 the HOftou:ah1e'Memb'ers of ~he C'ONTIN~!1'''\t. - ' .. . .. , . 

OONGJ(ESS, ,R-eprel'i:tttlriVs'of· the Tan:WI'N 
. .'" , . . 

UN1T'&~ Aw'ia.fo-AN .• C'OL()Ml&SIt. . .' .. ~. .- . .' . ~. 

• • . ' . . ~ ,. ", 

MUCH RO~OURED'G£ilt'tEJ.'lI" .. " . 
-.. • ,.' "J' .. . , A:S Goa 'the Great ~Fatlierof the'Otlw~rk. -:has mide 

'yolt,the fathers bf ·thOfe. 'Colonies i, and .. i" ,anfW'cr 
to :ilic ,pi,'Y~~ ,of,~,.pe<!P~ 'li~n1,~.il ~~\uifSI.~~rid :rh3t 
"'Ifd'om ana -mtegtlty. 1.11 ',b:. exc:r~lon,:o'f.wh~b, y,o" 
mve beea·fuc:h great ana.cxt~~\!'C ~1c:mqp.,a1id bb. 

'. -(ainca 'the ipprbbiuon 'aria aJ!Plail(eo~yO\lr.Coril\itui:nu, 
• and tire rcrpea Iml veaention Of:(M nAtion. .41.~YbOre 

'fight you . have ai!teil, . in .the jknr.iUunt. ooJIob\e1ilnlggle 
tor 'L'IIIiIlTY: We nlturally 101:1 .. : to .y~ in 'bCh«1f.<if 
mOre .than: half "million Of ,..perrOilS ia there .Colonie., 
'CVho ,are uadc:r'fGC~ I Geg'ric,of. oppreffion, and:tyrall. 
ny, as to.be whollta~jlrivcd of,:al1,ciyil.~ild' perfl/nlll 
lioe'rty, 'to which diey '~Yil'as.aooa 'a. dihe 1S'ttl)' of 
their fellow men, ,alld Irc 'ieduced tQihe· moll'!lbjc'U 
nate ofbcindqe aoo'nlvery, without any Juncaufe. 
, 'We nave particular encouragement ililts lO' apply to 
you, 'an~e ,you bl\'c bad :thc ~honour and hlppinels of 
t~din'g 'ihere 'Colonies ,to,refQlvc'to Rap the ·Gave. 
trade; and to buy no mor(a~vcs imported fr!>ID Afri. 
ca'. We have ·ihe.fathfaeHon of :the ,bcl1,a/funmccs 
tnit'you have done'this not·mecrly:.(rom political rei· 
fon's; but"-rrcini 'a"cQD\'iaion Of the uilrlghtc;;lIifnefs' :lnd 
c:nfc:lty -of.th~t tnde,.and'a rna~ Co JUIUcc and bene
-volerice, dl!cply '(crililile of 'the'ini:onfillence 0 1 pr')mot. 
lug the ·lIavery ofthe Arri·codn.,'llt the fame time wc ar.: 
atlortiilg our own~viHiberty, at the rifqnc of oar for
'Imes and lives, 'Thh'lely\:s'in '('ur minds no doubt of 
yoar beiJig' 'f~nl1blc of the equII '1Iilrigltteoufnefs and' 

• • •••• •• • 
'. .' I 

• 

• .'.flle rcalet is 'de fired 10 olltert<, Ihn thelirll dilion o( 
, this di.lollue wu publio.:,l esrly in tho "lcar'l'l.p~ berolc th~61. 

claration of our 11l1l~'peQdclltc. 
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opprellion. as well as inconfillcnce with oUlfelves. ill'" 
hOlding fo many hundreds bf thoufands ,of blacks in /la
very.' wllo' have an' .equal right to frtedom with our
felve! •. while we are maintainin& ,thi. ftruggle for our' 

, own lIrid our' ehildrm's' liberty.: and 'a hopF,and. con
fidence that the eriea I,lDd;, tears of· thefe 'opprelTed will 
be rcg~rdcd by yo.u ;;.nd that your wifdom· and the 
zr~at influence yc)U",have in, thefe, colonies, will be fo' 
properly. alid; dfea)JaJry exerted, as t<l bring aboau. to
tali aboliti'Dn ofilavery; in fach a rJ;Ilnner as 1hall great~ 

, pr~mote the liappindi'of tbofe.,oppr~JTed 1lrangcu., and 
the beft interell.of the public. . ,:~ .".. ,., 

T-lierc'ue many--diffiCillties'and obRac:le .. , we are rcn~ 
fible, in the way <.>f .his g0:9~ work: But Ivhc:n the pro
priery; import.nce"and necellity of it" come into viel,..> 
we think ourfc:lves warranted to addrcfs you. in the ' 
words fpoken·to Eltra. on an occafion not wholl}' dif-' 
fimilar., .. Arife, for this matter belongcth unto you; 
we alfo will be with you: be of g.-.od courage and do it." 

The righteous an.i merciful governor of the world 
hu given the greatdl encouragement to go on, and tho
roughly execute judgment" aud deliver the fpoiled, 
oULof,the-band of the opprelTor, both in hi~ word, aRJ 
in she wondcrful things he has-done for us !inee we Ita"e 
began to ref 01111 this public iniquitl'. But if we ItoI" 
herc, what will be the.conCequenee!- _. 

It is obren'able, ·that \\~hen the Swir! were engaged" 
in theidlruggle' for liberty. in which ther fo re
markably fuc,:.:edcd",they entered into the follo\\'ir.~ 
public refolve: "No Swifs Iha!l take aIVay any tlting 
by. violence from ,another, neither in time of war. ncr" 
peace." • How reafonable and important is it that we" 
loould at tbis time heartily enter into, and thoroughly.' 
~xeCUte fueh a refolurion! And that this implies tbe' 

. emlndp3tion of all Olll' African /Jav~, ,Jurel v none cap ~ 
dollhl. ,. , 

,. Dr. 7.IJBLY·S Sbort Account, p. 4f •.. 

A .:.. .. • 
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. In· this yiew, the followlngdialo"u~i$.humbly oll'ercd
. ~ }'~ur! perueal. hopjllg that it, may.h.avc your:. apP1Q))a. 

'. lion and' pI",,,,ge. , .:, . " , 
IMay ,you,. Jud,e ,the :p,oor' oftbll.:pepple, ,(,\·c".thc 

children ,of. the ntedy, relieve lhe.· opprtlTcd, lind "1c. I 
Ji~'c~ thc:{poi!~ OUt ofth~p~nP.,ofthe.opp,rdI'or.. . be 

, abe, hiPPY. lnftrUtUcnts ,of and. 
univerfal· LIURTT to .. 

'.JIlitted ·down 
• • 

i lind the. moll 
G,~\),1c\ll~I, , 

• 

• • 

, . 

• 

• 

• • 

~our,\·tn',m.inhle.:~vlnt', . 
, . 

. , . 
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••• ' \ .•• ,f' . A D I· ~ L"O G U· 'K' &' . ' .. '. .' ~ . ,~. "'-, '; .. ' .. "'i .'~ ~~~ 

.4., l'R, What do ),011 thillk: of.die·molion made bv· 
, fome.among ,111, to free all our ,Afri.4II.fiavcl{?' 

'They : .that. our holdillg tf\efc< . ';finery,· as . 
we: do i . .an open viollttion of the law· of:GJ,4,'·and· is, 
'fo gtC3t an iulianc.: of.\lIlri!.~tcouf~fs and cruoltY.lhat. 
'''= canpQt. c:xpea· dclivennce·from.,prefent calamities, 

.and CutterS in :our IhuRlc for libertyio the . ./ttltTicIlIJ .. : 
colcmies,:.iDtil.wc repent, and. make ill t~c·rcrumtion. 
ill our·power. For- my part, I:tbink. they carry· things 
much .too far, on ·thn hcad; .and if.·any'thing,mitht'bc 

.done for the freedom of:our fia~s.·thisi5 not·llptoptr 

. timc' to attend. to it, ",hile ,\'le· arein ·fuch a 'Iiate ohvar 
and diftrcrs •. and afl'airs of. much gl'(lter importance de-

,t1)and.all.ou~\atttntion, and, the.' utmoft· cxcrtion of. the" 
public •. 

. . B.' Sir;' I; am-glad )"OU ha,·e.intreduced this fahje8" 
efpeciallv, as you own a num.berottheCc flaves; .l'/hal1.· 
.attenJ to it with ,plcafllre • .and otter myfcntimenu up-. 
,on it freely, expeftiug you ,will as lrecly,prtl~lc theou. 
j~mon~ YOIl fuall have-agairillau)' thing'} fuall advance. 
And I .t;l~e leavc here to obferve, that'if the Oavery in 
'\~hich we .hoJJ the. blaCkS, is v,'rong; it it a.very great· 
and publidin j ,and. therefore:' aftn which God is 
tclllfying ag;;inll in the: c:tl:tmhh:s he:,hll! brought'upon . 
\11. confequclltly muft .1;e rcfornled;·before we cen rea~ 
ronlibly .. c~pea delivcl'1Incc, or even· uRcerely ,aflt:,for it. 
~t. would .~c. \lIor[c than maeners the.n; to put off' ~lten_ 
I\on to th" matter, under the M!~n or-attendlllg to 
mo'rc impoltant 3~.l.irs: . Thi.sisll~ing~likt the.mati. 
D~r, who, when his: fblp IS filhng with· Wllter, ntglt-fh_ 
~ 1191' the Ic~k. Q' Fir the rump. that· hOiUapnf.lld·N"" - . ' • 
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;f.th. There are at the lowell computation, 800,000 
'-naves in Brilijh ./I1I/";r4, hll:luding ,he·Wo/l./,IJiR ipands; 
'and a great part 'of-thefe, 'are iii the colcmieslll\' the con
tinent .. · And· if. this .js in every inlhnce.wrong, un. 

!tighteoufncls' and, oppreffion·; it ·mull-be a very great 
and crying fin, there bC;llgr.othing,of the kind equal to 
it .on the face of the carth. Tlterc al'c bllt few of there 
fla:ves,.indcl!d in New."Eng/,uu'; compared with the vall: 

·numbt:rs·in ,the· Wands an,\ tht: (cl\\thcrn colonier.: and 
· they are trca~ed milch better Oil the C(mtillcnt, l\thl dpe. 
: dally ,among' us, lh;m tlie, arc hi .Ih/: W,jJ.1JJditl, 
· But. jOt be all wrong, and I cal (lpprcflioll <.,j ih~ puor 
· hefplefs .placks, wc, by rcfufiug t" l!rcak lhi,; )"ll;~, ;'nJ 
.let theCe injured captivcs g'J flc,,:, Jr! p'r.l:!liG.tly jllttify 
· aup fupport thi!> Il~\'cry in r.~ncr.ll, and mab: ouri'c1v:s, 
,i" a meafare at leal1:, IIn(w~rahle fur. the .whde: and 
. we have .no'way to exclllp.te ourfd\'cs fl ... ,1\l tlte guilt.of 

the whole, \\nd bear propc:r tdlim'lnY ag'ain!l this gtcat 
'. evil, .. but.. by freeing ,aU' our .. n .• ves. Surely then, .this 
.Il\atter admits o( noAelQy.i b:lt demands oiu firft, and 
moll Ccrious attention,·and ,fpeedy. reforulation. 
~.:A • .I ac.~nQwl~ge. tl.l\!jl~<&I1 Iraic,. as it has been car
ried on with the A/ricans, cannot bi: junifi·~a. Bile I 
am not <yet conltinced ,that ·it.js \Vfong .. to keep 'thoCe in 
pe}'petual bondage, whQ bv .. this.tradc have been e\'aIlC. 
ported froln A/i-ita. to us,:.ljnd aro become our· (J"vcs • 

. If, I viewed this h,t1\1~ light ,ouAo, I /hau\d agree with 
,YOIl that it .is of. .he.higheft importance that they Ihould 
all be nt.lde free. without delay ;.as we could not elC
peA .the .fa~·ollr of. Heaven ,or with all)' confil1cIlcy alk. 

.it
" 

fa long as they are .. held, in bondage, . 
. , B.:. 1 am glad YOIl have atten·.kd to die. affair fo much 

· as .. to be .colwinced, of .the unrightcouCncfs of .the .{lave 
trade. Indeed •. ·fhis. conviaiol~ h~s been fo {pre ad of 
late, that it is.has reachc(i a\llIolhll men on·the conti. 
nent, exccptfome of.tholc who arc.too deeply intercllcd 
hdt, to admit the light which condemns it: And it . 
h~ \'lOW but few advocates,· J believe, being generally 
~o~uc~lleq.and.cxploJcd •. And .th~ members of tbe . ' , , . 

, . 
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Continental COIl&fcfs have done theluCclvcs much ho
nour, in adviling the Americtl1l c:olonieato drop this traal: " 
entirely; and reColving not to buy anot,her lbvc, 'that 
Thall be iJl!p?r.tcd, ffom Afri(a, , • . ' ,', . 

But I thlnk!t of ImpQrtancc:th~~ th~"t.rade lhould n~t 
~1l1y l3e condemned a, wron~, but. att.:ntl\'~ly Fonfider~d 
In ItS real pature, and, al\ Its Ihockm'g attendants' ant! 
-circumftanc:es; which will lead its tothin,k of it with' a 
Cleteftation and horror. \.,hich tllis (eene, of,i Ilhumlnity, 
opprellion and cruelty, exceeding e~ery thing "of the 
lind that hns ever been ,pcrpctrateJ by the fons of IIlcn, 
;is' fuiled to cxcit(',; and awake n us ~o a proper lniHgna
,tion againt1 the Iluthors of this violence and outrage, 

: dane to theh f.:lloYl' men; and to feelings of humanity 
Ind pity towards our brethren, wlto are' the miferabfe 
f:tfFerers. Theref:tre, though I 11m ,not able to pain: 
'Hiishorrid (cene ofbarb;tt>lty an~ complic:ated iniquity, 
to the Iifc, or even to tell 'the one h1M which may he 
told, in the lhort time 'allotted for this c:onverfOltltlli ; 
,yet I will fuggeil a few; p:irticlll\lfS I leaving you, if )'0\1 
pl/!Ife, to conrult 'the 'autho'f3 who ,have ,given' a more 
particular ddcription. , ::', '" ' 

Moll: 'of the .tIj"rjeanl are in' 'a nate onieatheniliti ; 
~nd funk down '1Ii',J ihat ignorance and 'barbarity, int~ 
wbich'lllankind naturally fall, when defthute of divine 
revelation. Their tands'~re fertile:, and prOduce all the 
n~celTlirics of life; The -inhabitan!.s are dh'ic!ed int:! . 
J1\any 'dillinlt nations or clans; 'a'nd ot coutfe ate fre~ 
quently <'ntcring iilto:quarrels, ~nd open war with each 
oth~r. The EurQP,all/, f"t1ijb, Fret:cb, Dutch, «c. have 
carrIed on '11 trade with them for above 100 ye;m; linc! 
have ~aken advantage of their igaorance and barbarity. 
to pcrCuade them to ente~ into the inhunian 'praCtice of 
fcHingone another to'the Eu,'qp,p,u,'for the ccmmodi
~ic, which ihey cllrry (0 'them, moH of which, they 
~and in no rcal nted of: bllt might H\"c lIS well, or bet
ter without them: purticularly Ipidtous liquors, which 
'ill"C been carried to thelD in grcat qllilntjtie~ by' tlte 

B' . 
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·~'Ji~ri~(JlIs. 'Tlt~, by this means,' have temp tea an:ile~. 
~Itea the poor blacks to make war upon one aMiher~ 
in order to get captives, fpreading dilheCs, '\:leva!'\.tioll 
and, delbufiiQn over a "aft country .;by ·which<m .. ny 
millions have permlcd: and millions of others, <have 
bc:er. captiv~tcd, and'f6ld to the l!urOjtlflts a,"1 AmlriCII~/. 
into·a !latc of llaveryJ mui:h worfe than death. A,;c! 
the imHlhitants of the towns near the rea, are·taught·to 
exert all .the att and power \hcy have, to entr.rp and'de
(oy one anolheJ: •. llilit the)' .may m:lkellavcs Of them; llii:! 
fell them to us for rum; bY'which thc;y intoxiCllte them • 

. {elves, and becQ1l\eJUore.brutilh and '(nvage than othl:r • 

. wife they could be. fo tlfat there atc'but'few inftar.ce. 
of iiibtifty. hOlle!!):, or even 'humanity. in thefe ·towns 
.on tIl: fCI!, to \vhich .the :ElIl'opeallJ have IIccefs : und 
t~ywho.livc the .fur,lhe!l from theCe places, .. re'the 
le.,.n'Viclo)l~,.and milch more.civil and ·humal'll:. . 

They'l\and in.no .nc~d of the rum that is -carried:there 
1n (uch vall .quar,tities, by.which (o.many·thouF.n1C!1 
,have btcn eriflaved, ~l'Id which has fpread fu'ch infinite 
mifchief am(llIg .them. And Ucave it'with 'you to·con. 
~ider to.what .. ·a dreadful degree the Amer;(QIIJ ha~e, 'by 
this abominable pra'aicc, broqght the curfe upon.them. 
pronol\ncedby. an infpircd 'prophet ; and' how very ap. 
plicablc it is to this caC.; .. "Woe uutohim th:lt:giv. 
" eth his neighbour drink·:' t,hat p.uueft thy bottle .to 
" him, and ml,kdl him.drunken aHo, that thou luaylt 
" 1001: on their nakedn·efs· ... ;" -1\,nd.is not this curfe. evi~ 
deaiJ)' come uppn us, ,in a dl'cadful d~grec, in 'fuch II 
way, as to paint itfclf out, fo ,that he who rllns' may 
re.ld it ?'Wc hlYC pu·t the bot~le to our neighboars 
mouths. by carryi~immenre quantities of rum to them, 
a~d ir;ticcd them to drink, that we I\li~ht take aMllntBge 
()t theIr \\'cakn&, and thereby graufy our lufts. 'By 
.thL r:lCilm mu!titudcl oC them have be~r. cnflavcd, and 
canicd!J> tl1c.,r~,;1.b:difl inolnds, there to be kept tohard 
labour, an<.l treated ten thoufanu times warlc than daBS.: 
,Inconfeqllcncc of which, incredible quantities ofr.urn .. 

. .. ' 
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I.d: IllQl~tr'~ which' haa beell di!lilled, into rU'm', ilmcrif{ 
olirrelYe~ h~vc been imported; the mol\- of,~ieh i!f 
coilfllmed in..intemperance and drunkenners,. iil. fuch a 
elrcadfuldegree, as to exceed allY thing .of the 'kin'd in 
any ·partof.thc world ;. by which thoufands, yea milli~ 
ooi, have ruined themfclves, body and foul, for ever. 
Let anyone confider this, and forbear to coofef~, if he 
can. that thia woe has fallen heavily upon us, and that in 
{ueha way and 'conDenion' as to poillt out the finfui' 
clufe; 

But toretllrn. This trade has been carried· on for' 
a century and more, and for many years p;t~, abo\'c an ' 
hundi-ctl thoufand· have been brough t off the coaft ill 11 
year, fo that many, many millions .have been tornfrorit I ' 

theil'nativc country, their acq,uaintance, reladons and, 
friends, and moll o(thun'put into'a Rate of flilxerj'. both' 
thcmfelves, and their children for c\'cr, if they fuall have' 
any. po!lc:rity,.much. worfe th,m death. ' When numbers 
ef thefe wrclched creatures nre totletled by the CavagC',' 
tlley.are brought into the:. ~ublic marlier to be Cold, all:' 
naked as,mey were born. rbe more than favagella\"c-, 
me~chant vicwHlicm, and'fends his' (urgeon, morepar-:
ticularly to examine them, as to the foundnefs, of tlieir 
liiubs, their: age, &c. All tliat ar~ palft:d as fit for { .. le, .. 
are branded witli a hot iron in.fome part of their body,' 
with the. buyers mark; and then confined, crowded to-" 
gelher in fome clore .hold, till a convenienl time to nut 
them on board' a. fuip. When' th;:y' are brought on 
board, all arc immediately pm in irons, except IOllle of 
the women perhaps, and the Imall children, where they. 
are (0 crowued log,ether in that hot climlltc:, that como' 
manly a confiocfJble Il.umbor dkon thcir'}lafTage to the 
JIItjl..lndilJ, occafioned p':l'Ily by their conf\nclllcllt,.' 
partly:, b)\ the &,ricr aOlt vexation of I,hci~ mind.!, from 
t~ treatment they receivc, and'the fitu3lion" in which , 
~hcl find Ihemfclves. And a· number commonly die 
aft;:r they 8rthe at tbe Wtji.!l4fieJ, ill ,fc:lfoning to~lie' 
climate;. (0 tlla~"commonlYI not above (evcnty ill an " 
~~nQ[cd Jun"1'M) \heit trallfi'Olt.1tion;. by whkhmcaru ' 

, 
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lIPQut thi,rty thou ran. are murdered ev~ry year by tlifi
llave.mule, which amonnts tG three millions in a cen-' 
tu.iy. W.hen they are broughno'the Wtfl..!"dies, they' 
are again cxpnlcd to' m~rket" as,if they' were (0 many' 
hc;aHs, lind fold to the higl\ell bidder f\vllere again: 
they are erpanted according ttl die 1Iumour' of the tra
ders, ' ... ·ithoutany rcsard to their (riendlhips or relations,. 
of hufhands nnd wi\'cs~ parents and children, brothers. 
an6 fillw,' &c, being torn from each 'olhert without 
tl~:: lc~n regard 10 ~n>; thin~ of d\is kilJd, a\l~ rent lei, 
lllfi'erp.nt places, Wllhout any profpcCl: of.fe!!mg each 
flthe-r ag'lin. They are then. put under a til~'I~lall.er, b}: 
the purchafioJl pla.nter; \vho.nppoints them thcir,work., 
and rules over them with rigour and cruelty. ,f<i!!owing 
them witli I.h cruel 'l\'hip •. or apr.o1l)ting,one:.tQ do,it. if. 
pomble. more cruel than.himfelf.. T,he infirm' Bnd fcc, 
hie, the females, anu.evcn.thofe whp are.pr~gnant, 0.
hai'e infants to take c:a'rt of,. D)ull clo:thcir talk in:the. 
fkld equ~lly with the rcl\ ;. or.iftheY·fall behind, may' 
bi: (ure to fed the lalb of th.cir' unmercifal :driver. 
Their allowance of food at ih.c. fame.ti!\· ... i~ v~ry coarfe' 
andfc31l!. and multbe co,oked.by themfelves. If cooked 
at all, wh«:n they want to be aneer. And often they 
hlve no food but what they procure for thcmfi:h'cs, by 
\vorking on the {abba.h ; .for t~at is the olily time they 
"ave to themCdves. And to make any complaint. oj: 
pctidpn for reHef, will expoCe them to fome fevere pu.· 
ninlment, if.not a crucl .death! The leall 'real or fll-p. 
fOf'eable crimes in thcn~~ are plltJiflle9.in the moll cr\l~I. 
manner. Anti tl.oy have no relief; .there being no up. 
pc;!ll Crom their m~fiers lentenee and . will, \vho com-' 
mOllly' are inure like. lavage beaRs, than rational, hli
man creatures.. And to petition for liberty, th9U£.h .ii~' 
the moft h1.!Il\Qlc,.and.tnoaell te·rm~. is a~ in'ueh as,thcir 
lives are worth';. as fe.w etcape the 'moH crud death •. 
who prefume 10 hint IIny thing of this kiild,to lh~ir 
malleTs: It being a·maxim with thore more lhaa c\'l\~l' 
tj.;ants. that the on·ly. way to keep them llt)der .• and 
~.e,Y.c'\tth.c.ir, tb.inki!l~ of \h~ fwee!. (If libcrt )', .is to P.u-

" 
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"ml, the leal\. intimation of it in the rcverell manner, as 
the molt lntolerable affront and infult·on their. maners. 
Their labo~ is fo hard, and their diet fo fcant andpcor, 
ti'lid they arc treated· ill all refpeUs Wilh fuch oppreffion. 
and c:nleltY. that they do not cncreafc by. propagation. 
in the iilands, but conltllntly dcc:reafe. fo that every. . 
planter mull: every year purehare five at. Iea1t to every \- .. 
hundred he has en his plantation, irrordcr. to keep .his. ./ 
number· from· diminifiling. . .' ".: , . 
. But it is in vain to attempt a full dcf:rip.tion of the. ,~ 

~pprcl1ion and cruel treatment· thefe poor creatures re
ceive c:onUantly at the hands ofthelr impe'rious,unmcr.! 
dful •. worf~' than Eg.i'Plia'l talk·mallers. Words c.,nnct, 
uttcr it. Volumes inight be written, andnotgi~ei!. 
detail of athoul3ndth I'art of the· flrockinely cruel, 
things they hal'e'[uifcrea, and ar,: ~onl\ant\y Cuffering. 
Nor can they poffibly be conccn'cd of by'. any.one; 
who has not· b~n·an eve w.itncfs. A'nd how little a. • 
put does he (ce! 1:hey who ,arc witllcfi'cs to any part. 
ot~ this horrid. fcene of. barbarous opprcilion. c:lnnot but. 
fccl the truth and. propriety of Sol,'mo,,'s w(Irds: .. So 
1- retllrneu, and. confidered all the opprcffions tll·t are' 
d.:mc under the/un : a lid hehold the tearll 01 the opprcf-: 
fed. and they hall 110 00u1fol'tor; and on the fide of thl! 

• 
opprefiors there wa5 power; but they had no comt'orttt. 
Wherefore·1 praifed the dead, which are alrelldy .lend, 
mo~e than the living, which lite yet alive"';" Sohr-ml' 
never (aw 1111)' opprcllion like this, un\el~hc looked for.,.,; 
ward to this very infhlllce, in the fpir:t of prophet)· . 

.1'1. Sit, there is one important circuml\al1Cc. in favllur. 
or the·nave-trade I '01' which will at·le;!.lt ['crve to ·coun· 
terballancc many..of.the evils you mention; and t1lJo1t is, 

I we brin.g thel"': Itlves from a heathen lan~, to places of 
gofp.~Hlght i.and (u put them unoer,fpeCJaL advamagc$ 
to ne' f.wed. . . 

B. I know this has been menti.lncd· by m?!l)' in fa
vour of the nave-trade ;,but when cX;lmin.:1. will turn 
gteatly a~ini\ h. It can hardly be Lilt .Yii~.)l truth, .. 
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thn thlt 1Ifrfti.IwrJi.v ia~nd3 ant plaut,. o£ gp(pcl. UfJtr. 
But it they were; .. rathe· Ncgl'Dlll in, thQ,l~i1n. benefited. 
by it? Have l'hey lilly \l4C~rl tEl th"&9fpell • HiU\e they-·· 
.ny inlllll\tliol1, more than, if thllY, Wllte. beBlls. i So fal;, 
from this; tlm r1lilir mailers- 8\lsrd ag4infi tJu:ir havin0, 
lOY inIOr\ldj(Jn to their Utmoft I. and if Bn)! one "lOU!!!, 
.«empt any:fuch tnins, it would be at th~ rifque. of.bis-, 
life:. And ·all the POOl" ctI:ottures lClltll of Chriilianith 
from what they fec ht thofe who call thcmrulves Chrif
t:ians,.only rCNCHO prejudice them. in th.e highell degree 
againll the' Chl'iltian religion. For they not only fee. 
the ab(Jminably wicked lives of mon of thoCe wbo are. 
caUed C!uhUans, buureeonftantly opprefied Ily them,. 
and·,receive as cruehreatmcnt from them, as they could 
from tile w6r11 ot: being!. And as to thofc-who·arc: 
bMUglit to,the contincnr,' in the' (Ollthern colonies"" 
and' even to NI'W.EitgianJ, (0 little pains ;irc taken 1ft. 
inllruii them, and there isJo) much to prejudice them 
'gainil'Chriftianity, that it is avery. great wor.dcu·, and 
o.wing to an e.xtraordinary divine iOlcrpofhion, in, 
which we I'uy fay,. God goes out of his Clomn.onW8}",. 
that lIny of them.lhould.think fa\'om:<hly of Cilri!\ianity, 
aadcordiallv embrace it. As to ,:jt IDol\' tlt'th4'i1l. 11-:1 

• non!!er' they are unteachable, ar;;]. g<:t no gl}cu by the' 
1.0(Fd; but have imbib:d· the dcepd·prejlldiccs 3,l,ain!!: 
rt,' from the . treatment' they receive from prcldica. 
Chriftiant; prtjudices which mol~ of thm; are hy tlldr 
eircum&nccs rdraintd froru e.-<prdling i while the), 
are fixed in thc:t:\honge!~ degree in their IIlind!. 

BiJtiifthi.:r,w&lIouha tafe,.alld ali·tll: n~ve' bro~'!.ht 
From A.friur, were.·pllt under the hell auvant3get' to be
eomo Clo.riluans,; and the.y were in. clrt\lml\iH~ctS II\Jt 

.. it-~It b: Pibied, that lin". the> ",.r h'FS,.a.I',~.I_. 
!:'.ad. to fend (omc'bl.clu, who won: '1ulli6.d to tc,d. (:hrilli.ll
,ty, into· th.· (eath"fI~'coloniu, to te",h tb. ~1~<J..I·th."e •• 11' 
.\ltempt to Chriftiubr. tM"': but the ,,,nlleme,, who ",.rt t,~t. 
Ie, 3cqll.inted "'ith th .. difpuliiion of Ill?e. hulden, in 11,,& ~art" 
dircoura,~d ""e- detiVl. am+ (tid the l1\.IIt1~ oi-IM ~I]ck:~,in t ... 
• rul, "'IIwd not fDtfn al):t I~h tlIlnll ~. ! 

• 
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'tennea to·glV'C them the ,monr'vOurabl-e idN,ot'JCltrl(_ 
mnft; and the religion they pratefs - ; Ind though· all . 
'concerned 'in 'thistrade.lIl1d in-flave,rr ,in genenlifbould 
'htV'c tbiswhollyin'view, riz;lheirbi:c:oming Cbriniana, 
by whiCh ,they 'fhould ':'c 'etemally '·bl1pPY; ·yet wi, 
'\\'otdd; not jut\ify 'the flavc-tnCk, or'eontinuing 
.in a't\lte of flaver)- : :For'to take this' methOd to chrif
tianize :them, would·:be a ,.dire'a-antl· grofs ',iolation ',of 
tbc'laws of Chrilt He I!s·togot1'ldprca~h 
tbc'gofpd to 1111 "lI'Itions; to'carry' to', , 
lmd tlot'to'go. :lnd With vi"lenee'bring from·their 
nathoecountri, without -laying a 'word,to'them, '-or'to 
the nations t'rom'wbmn' meyareuken, about'th~gOfpe'
'1r "ny'thing:that'nlarcs to it. 

'Ifthe'Etll'optlllU lind bad been as'much-en_ 
-gaged to-,:ltriifunizc,the Aftictlnl,",s'they,have,beeOl:to 
ennave them'; and "had been"at;halfthc'cc:ift'.fld·pains 
tointroducC'lhe gorpel l1mong'thcm, that they hiv-e'tO 
c3?tivau: and, ac::lToy them; 'we have all ihc'rclifml'ili 
the 'world to e:onclude that· extc'ifi\"e·~antry, contain
jng fuch a vall: multitude'of inhabitants, 'would 
'been 'full 'of .. ~or pel' Hsht, and; tbe 1118ny 'IIatUnl$'th"re, 
civilized anti 'made happy; ltnd a 'found,atil)n laia 'for 
'the mvalion ohllillicns'of million'S; .lnd ·the h~ppy in
.firuDlej'u~.l)f it h~ve been rewarded tcn thourand roJa 
.fur all .their .labour,and ,expencc. But now, iullaad ,of 
this, What' has been'dolle,'Vtl tffizt e:1J31l:, by' thofe·wlw 
Fars among the Negrm:s fo~ Chrifthlns t. has 'orjly 
fen'ed to produce and fprClld the greatell and mor. acep
rooted prt:judicl:s .againft the ,Chrillian religion, 'and 
blf'the<way to,thllnvhich' is aoovc.all.things dcrUlable, 

. • "Vhith eannot be the'c3(e, (" 1000g 25 they .. re ~hl'in a 
l ftue ,,~.~avcr)' t tlf th~,! ':tr~ bron:ht ,,-,\'a'11"()Ch·th~r nat;,oe <oun

trr ill'lh' m.nnenhc)' ;t.-e j' fo 'that'the (,,~potition i. ineonfift_ 
4\llt, 3n,1'.~effrorl ttttlf. 

, . 
t For, th~y ,h..n no ,WlY to, get an idea or a Ch,iftiJn, b"e 

(,om the ~I'pu,.n", ."d conJufl uf the turD!,"'.'" or /'mclican" 
in th~ praai<e oi,~11 their IInrisht~"(Ut{1oo crllelty, prai1DcJ\CC, 
.McI·4\lbau,llery • 
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their coming ·to the knowledge of the trl1th that ·they 
might be (avcd. So that while, by the murdering Or 
enllaving millions of millions, they have brought a 
curfe upon· themfelv.:s, II:nd on all that partake with 
.them, they have injured.in the higheft degree innutncr • 
. able nations, and done what they could to prevent 
,their falvation., an~ to fancn them down in ignorance 
and barbarity,to the late~ polleriey ! ... Who car. realize 

;811 this. and not feel II mixture of grief. pity, indigna, 
. tion and horror. trnIY'inelTible', And IlllJll be not be 
,fillep with zeal to co his utmall to .put II fpeedy nop to 
.this fevell.headed monfter ofjniquity, with' all the bor. 
,rid train of ~\l1I, with :which it iii ancnded. . 

j\nd can anyone confider all thefe .. things, and yet 
,pretcnd·:o juftify tht Ilave-trade,.or,thellavery (If the 
,.A/ri((lfU in ..1111114((1' Is it:llot impollible. that a real 
·Chrillian,. who h:13 attended' to all this, {liould havt 
.any hand in this (Jade-? And it requires the utmoit 
;ftretch of charily t9 fuppofe tlt"t anyone ever did, or 
can buy or fell lin 4friesm .nave, with a finccrc view to 
.make a true Chrlr.;ian of him •• . . . .' , 

• It has beeR ort~o faid, in "inditation of tln:lJavc,trade, that 
,the blacke ate (r,' cruel .0 •• eh other, that they would Jlut their 
captives to deat", if they could ngt fell them; (0 that. they who 
buy them (avr, tbe)r 'lives, and do them the ,reateft kindnefa. 
And, lit the faTlle·tilne, thie trade). of the cteaten .dyant'ge to 
the Weft.lndi'. Wands and tbe' fuuthern ·States, Ind to all in 
connexion with tbem·: ·For while llIen cannot do the bulincC • 
. which h dOlle by the bhcks, in tbof" hot.~limate., (0 tlut were 
licit the blacKs,inh'll<!ueeJ and Improved. all tbis I.bour. and tbe 
:produce of it, mua eeare. 
. A.';w<r. Th,,(. (uggettio"s may be a (uflicient vindication of I 
.the line-trade wltb tne intenllcd .nd·lnD:renti~e I but ,be im
partial and judicious will fee with how little •• 3(on and truth tbey 
.ar= urged, when they have .ttended to the iollowing oHenation •• 

There is no •• i~ence thu thofe people did kill thc"nptivel, I 
in gen.,.I, ,vhid. they took in w~r; but eft. contrary if coid.;'t, 
f,ulS. th~ .ccount lliV~!l of them by thofe Europeans whQ b~,e 
travell~d and Ii.ed longen .m~nli them. They re~refent t!tore I 

111tions, wbieh h.ve not bew corrupted by Ih. whiteD, to be, 
in seneul, indufhio,,,. fri."dly and ho(pit.bl.; a03 in" great 
l"Olfure h.??y in thecnjuyr.ent of focle'Yo ."~ tbe comforts of 
life. [See.-I jl", I a«Ounr of tb.t pArt'f .-/frkc ;"b'abiuJ h) -It.1 

• 1~ . 
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I 
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II; AU' this feclUs. t~, be little -to.tllt"purpafc ~ tincc 

il,vlIA l1,.tal1tcd:· in tlie. beginning .of our.·convcr(alion, 
;bat thcdLwe.tradc:,.:Ioi. it has uccn cauicl' on,. is not to 
he jullilii:d. But wllllt IS this tl> the 'iI-lCItiOIl we pmpofcd 
to:conlidc'r; which, is, WhCtllcl" it oe. wrong to IiQld. 
the. Wad.s -we. have ,lImmg liS. in a (\~te.or l1a\'~ry, Or 
ou~ht. t~ fr.t tbem. frte without r!.:I;lY: To this )·.ou 
hav.e.filid:·liltic:or nothing; as yet. . . 

• 

lItgrr.tJ, printed ~t l'hihdei'i·hio. 1'16~;) :J.nd ·thue is ~h!1n
dont C'fid~nce from lIillor1, and tdlim"rli(~ incollttl!tihlcl.ll,.~ 
tbew n"ti~1U b:lvC bco.n e.'Ico\Au&/td a'll! ill'!uccl to c ~tty on \11011 
of tlIcir war., f...:, IIlme' than ;LGo!flW'Y' p<l1l. U)' the J::urore~"'~' 
ud· Amcric~n', tb~~ thQ1'.mi,ht gcl c~ptiyt, tn fell to tladers in 
the fouh aDd. bocli.s of mell ~ .. Ild where tl1i, lr~du h3. been th" 
Ole .... ' of fi,\·illi'~Q .... life,.. it ha5.dcllroyed milli.llu. Thtrefw-e. 
i£ pr .. felling Chri1li~" ... inJlud,.( CAco)1rJi;in~. them in Iheil·«u. 
c1t1 •• and Ilaml1uD:J thorn. tu dellroy, c~ptiva!c, ~"d feil c.!ch. 
0:11<:.· h •• \.cak.: .. ., m~h pain' .0 tcHlnl~m. hurr.~ni:y alld be. 
ntvoJlcnc.o".a; th,)}'. ba.v~ ra r .. .j~. milli ... n. to ~. flat" of navo,v 
v/.or(~ tb:m.<leoilb. •. tlay 'llllShl h ... e f,Vcl ... lllJay li\,t!, ,u neW, 
tbell> houe b.,n.thc me .... QE "~nl':(l~illt.. . . . 

BIfId •• , the cruolty oJ·thof~· f ... ~"I;<:> to .oeb other. h no war.' 
r:lllt to th. lla'''.ll'tdu· to 'Dull thDr. fup!l1fc:d vi£Hm!, .Del·put· 
tbcu;..into a /lato. of· Il .. \e"!; "hic.li, by thdr nwn ~"nftmcn, is 
w.rf~ tban clnu.. . TN.. .... f'ltely,.j,not an.il of-merry, bu~'"f'" 
er .... lty. Tb~ voiu of m ... .::y; and. hllrn;\nity ;. 3;;.in1 1'-lIifl3. 
thorn·105o11,,,,,,,,,.· Who d,ue.· <n~ know tb;1t, .... ·.ilnl> w~ ·','''5 the 
rnc.or.' o£.pref .... inil:a.llu.n's lift,: ia. nOI" thaet"orc. tntitu!e" to" . 
m·l;.hi~ ,0""",· ad fell.bim,. as b .. do~s" pica: of. !O("h.". 

A,.tn gth .• r ("!6«ail'n,;' vi",." 'Tlla! cl1e· cl~~Q.ar. !lrccar"ry to 
eu"ivaIQ,t;'o.lau.!&· i.q· thor. bot. <liRlat.:.s, finco. the· whit •• arc" 
nl>~ ""I" to.bbour thcrt~.i~ m.y L,o. "l>r~fl't<l, INt Iwds no:. IL. 
Itaft,,,,,j.u..,, of Ibi.; l./tJ n::«h ~r tV;' C!.~lr ~':J' . Whites' '"" il~~lth':;,. 
a .. '\. do tl).labour in- t!le> 1;:~ll_1 ~ci .. , which h l~ck. do.ill the , .... cl~, 
in the f~m. clino.ltt.; nn.! ,hp~ to· much·gtu::..C' "u.allto&~. Ilf. 
whic:h Authentic .crKlunh bave·u""D· rublill1f~ •.. 'rho truth k •. 
rool! of the· .. ·hil.' whid. ;II' b{,~l1 in. tt", (oLlth •• n.lhtc!; Of. tne-· . 
W..a.lndies, art UbC e<l~~:~<i·l<d:U.oU\·, 11I1t, gre.\t· part of tll.m, 
il). idltnof .. 'Md, i~l.nlp""\I<C. .' 'fhe.b.!a< 1« 'lI.·;nt""Jl\cncl to d~,! 
the \VQrk .. ·.~n"', it· is. th~"8"r. :\,dHi;' '"'c r", 3 ·\·,hiCQ ~rrfon t,"'tet' . 
his li..Jnt·by.laho'J'. il~~ thiG D~.n.; .the while$ iD.g~nerJI a'et 
,;cious, 'and .Ii inWihr. (lI< It~· h.,,,~hty ·~nd tyrann i CoIl . (pint, . 0"" 
hgldin{l: (D n<~n)\ 1l.'Vt.,. thilt. til.y ...... b-"'Q ·I~ bo.,.., alld mally ,;1 
:h~Il!,:.'rl(h.r, a . {H1\f) I:e, .th~I\. ~. 1.loJ!illll 'N ull ~.;; 1.1 to; :j.t UI :. 1'1\"" 
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.. .B~-·AIU have r.lid upon the {Ia~·e~crade. to /hew'tfi"e 
llnrighteou(nefs, the .;rucItY,.the.murder, the oppolition 
to CiuiUianit1 and the,fpread:of the gofp"} . ;mong fhe 
.1/ri,·QlIt, the dellrucHon of \vhou: nation$) 'and myriad3 
of fouls, which .are contained in, thi5 horrid: practice, 
has been prill.Cip.l.,lIy with, a view to a more dear and' 
litisfaC!ory . dcterininallqn of the quetlion before us, 
whiCh rou hare no\'~ rcncwc:dly,proroled ,For I think 

, • 

whole f.milies are· ruined for ncr, by me,ln~ of this nlVCry. 
'Whe~e3s, jf Afries" iT"'e, h,d never heen introduced, or this 
!1.,very were now.abolilheu-; and every ma" had hi. fnm or ph". 
utio", 110 more than he couhl cultly.te,to.thc be(l3dYant"l;e, by 
the help of his Children, and perhlp.~ a .few . hired. men; this 
'YI)u!;! introJuce inuuQry, temp~ance" and·e="nomy;. the loAd 
wouldFraduce rr.uch more than·it.dec! now; aDd the conntry be 
titled with induilriou., virtuo .. .i"h~bifanu, happy tbemfelvcs, 
.ad WOIliDgS. to all. ac~ulld them, inftead (If the comi'ar,:h'!ly 
f.w f'::lilies ~ow. II:aD1 of which 'lfe .. , bllrden .to the eartb-, and 
"'difgf3cJo tll,h"man-n.ture. This brinl\ the words of Solomon 
j'ttO, to :ni.r.~, r:cd. viii. 9. cc There is ia tim •• when one'man 
ruleth over another to !il 0-..... hrt," -- . 

'Vo'c,nnol hejit.te to .rIY, tnis rage obre~ation is·verllied in 
tbe m,:t finki,,;;. nwmert and to tbe btgheQ.<de;tee)·jn th .. n .. ery 
cnder (oDlideruian., It je an ,unipealub\e burt to tbe ~u:'Ii~, to 
tbe co:nmonw~ltb.· If it is inconli!lent·witll republicall .,.inci. 
pies. and tends to'overthrow the .liberty..:'· . ofe /h>tu, 2DO in
troduce monarchr and tyr:tnny, to hive ,.(11: Ilu.., ,tolerated 
among 1l.,.3nd fo many petty . foveleign. ,Ind -lords" filMS OTer 
a number .01' ... If.ls.with aefpotic fway. " Their Cihioldren natuul
ly imbibe thof .... rbi~ty.princlplea, ind grow IlP'U unfit II) b .. 
ufc(1l1 memherl of thor. f,eer repuMi~ fbtu, n d!>'the'chiiduft 
.c .$8e. [Mit b.ug~ty mQl)arch-on .the ,lobe. And thofe'men 
role1lyer tb.ml'clve. to'their o .. n.-h-.rt. Ind the hurt) tb. miCe1)' 
and ruinor .too • .-amilles,·.temporal aod-E'1'aa.NAt..· . 

But' if it mould. am ~·thaugbf,by any, or it be in .f.a tr1Ie, 
that tbor" dim.:.s cannot-be.clo::hued I>y:.,.hjt'es;, Ict it-be..,. 
llIemb.rtd, tlut.!hi. i.·oo jWli/Va:iun oi,tbe.borrid O""e> tude, 
,u;cj. n.y'er~ now pu£\iied: Butit i. a good. ,cafoa .. hy-tli ... hitcs . 
Jha .. !J.abandlln the places .. h~r!! th17 .c:"ol)"r.I"c, ,unleft!t be-on 
tl>e blood of otbtu, as good.,.. :1,Cku(e\ ... ; and,nMullce the b,,~ 
finer. ,vbich i. G>rried on in the·uncir. of fq tnlKh"ulT~t;hteou(. 
Mfs arld"fIlelty •.. Jf the 'e;hclu •• ly. can-lab~"1f ~,hl!J'So;' t)l.e lands 
'[C thoi .. , by ril:h:.; .and tbey ou~bt to be "lIo~rl to J'Gfii(s \bcIII, 
ai,f.ccJ;Ilen, alld .~j~)' ~,~\lit.pfthclrb:'cur .. · ::".' 
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ti,e' follC)wing propo1ition'may he advanced .s tindeni ~: 
able, viz •. Ifthtjla'Vt.trnJ, hi Ilnjllfiifiahk4IJd '1C1I'Dng; 
Ibm 0111' h.DW1Il thl Arritan, 1111.1 their (hiMrm. ;1I·hntiagt, 
i. ulljuj1ijabk lUI" <wrDng'; a"d tbl 11111" is (fi",ilUll ;,r' 
junl propOl'tiun 10 tbi ;'uxpl'tfjihl,. lmjtlltjimiJ (piflljt1l1.li~l~" 
/hl DmWI'. .I-'.or, • . 

'1UT. If,they have beell" brought iMO·. flate of 
nll'ery, by unrigllteollfnefs and violence,: tlu:y having 
never forfeiH:d ·their liberty, or.givc.'7l a~ one: a right· 
tl) cnfi.lvc and fell them; then purchafing them of tllcfc· 
piratical trrants, and holding tbem in the fam~· It"te cf 
bondage- into which they, con:rar)" ttl all right, hal'e 
brought them, is continuing tnc e.xercife of tne farne 
unrighteoufnefs and violem:e towards them. They: 
havc yet as much a right to their liberty 3!·CHr they. 
had, and to demand it of him WM holds th~'m in bon. ~ 
dage; and he denies,them thcir right, whkh.isof mpre 
worth to them than every' thing elfe·they can-have in· . 
the world, orall the riches the unjl1fl rnaflcr·doe~·or can· 
poWefs; and therefore ~njures them in a very high ·de.' 
jlTU' every hon he relufes or negleUs:o fct· them at" 
!l!lerty. Befides, . ," 

SECONDLY, Hcldillg,thcfebla~kr iD a fia:e ofllavcry, 
is a praaical juftification. of the: fiJI/c. trade, and fo 
!>rings the guilt of th~t on the head. of him, ",tho ·fo far 
partakes iD this iniquity, a~·to·hold gM of.thefe a I1ave, 
who Wa! unrightwufiy made fo by thefe fons of vio. 
lence, T·he,old aeldage, .. The· panaker is· as ~d as 
the thief,"· carries fucQ a plain truth in it, that every 
~ne mull difccrn it; And it i1 certainly applicable· to 
thiacafe " . 

It is·impollible. to bU)"OM of thefe-b!ad:s and de. 
lain him a {lave, without partaking with him who lir!\, 
redu«d rum-to this ·fiat¢I and put it in his po wet- dillS 
to pofl'ef.·~.lm j. and, praEtically jufiifyk.g. him. for fo 
doing, fo as 10 bring.upon himfelf Ihe g.::lt of·firll en. 
11,l\'ing him. It is 110t therefore pollible for-any of;ou.l' 
j!il'IIl.AttltI'J 10 jullify thctnlclves in what th, \' aredoing, 
Dnler. th~'\' can jullily thcllave.tradc. If Ih.ey fail here, 

;, . 
• 
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thll)' brin&,. 011. IL~mrclVQ' an awful dcarcc of the; IDlilt 

.. or th~ whollt. . 
• 'l71i1a.1)I'~,. By keeping thtCo (k~e~ •. and [,UY,i&l&lLl\d 

fll\ling them, the), ~h1.uIy,.t:lIc.}l.ll'I\i}..C l~J prumf)tc tbe 
Il;LVC:.U.dl.: :. AnJ. t \'Qn:fur.:. in ~hi& 'f:':'w,. \i.;;.t:pi IlIl.n.lt~ 5. 
and cominlling 10 buy Qnd.fd\ Ihem, is to brilllj. un UI 
the: §l'ilt of th.: Ibve.trad.:,. w hicl\ is hcrd~JI I'll Pl'Of.t'C:d. 
liur ((I IOllg liS lhwes ire bou~l\I: ajl~ pClU;:ll~J. arul in 
dcn\.ln~ ;. \Q.\OIll!; tIle .t1Jric:.·/t< t(oiJ.C will: bu fUllpom-d 
aul! encourllg~d . 

.a.. Bill there is I\I\op pUMa. the impowu'oll OrOa\'cs 
into the Ant4,ican Cl)lotlies. a& lh~v hAltc rclt)lll.:d IiO 
more 1h~1I be bought. Thh·b=iIlS·Ih.c C'III:,. the k.:cp
iltg. thore \\Ie h~ve amm:~114 ill nil. .. ~ry, is 1\0 e:1";OU· 
r4gcmell.t. to the· n .. v~.tr~dc. 

£.:., gFan~ •. if mis· refohnioD fiNulJ bo perpetual, 
aud. CXII:llu·to!.he Ift.tJI /"Jf,s, it. \,:ouIJ.. d~ouuil.c the 

, &\'c. trade: > (;). foJ", as t!He· ,-Il1Jtf't(<nfS II.JC <:<>IICCfl1CU in it: 
Bu~ il would.be lOON efitfiually, dili..'Quntl!lIan.ccd :lIld 
condemned, if.fl.wery, wcs wholi-y abolHhd ;,llRdit can· 
Ilflt be COlllilkntly· ~~ without thi,. 1-'or if i .. be 
wrong to'import ano· buy them "l~\to it.\YUS ai'l.l:Il,fJ 
WfOl)~" and thl..'l'Ilforc they thn aIe alfl!dJy n~lIes a. 
rMo,ua, ace injur.:a,. and· unj).ltlly cml11~d; and we 
have· mault· theln our lIaves w.id",u, t1\i: leal\. riilhl • 
and ought to: r.:troloft it. ·r.nd,r.cPIlir· tl~ i r.j!1rt Ilolle to 
tb.em, fo f.lf. as· i., in. Ollr p.oWc:1',. by. fctting. thll>l free. 
aud corapenfatin3. them .o;hctwiiil,. 1'0 for .5 we :lre ablc. 
1:hert is th:,C!f~te';I pulp3blc iOl..'onlil\en.:)I. in rcfolving 
to import anc! buy. M'nlOre ll~,'cs ;, a'nd. ):et·reflillng, to 
let !hoCe go OUt 'free, whirh we have 31r~~\dy eo.&v~d, 
unlefs· tbu~ . be faOle infupe.rable impedim~&t in the 

• wa.Y" 
The-whole I.have f:1iu,·co~crnin~!.he \Inht\,.(u\i1eC, 

or keeping th ... bl'l':k~ irl.fia¥('fv, ir"the tud;: 0)' whicn· 
they are b~cflm~ ou: n.\v!-"t il~ :unlll,,·t~I·. molY be iIIuf.. 
tr1ted by t1\1: j"ilowine, clColmvl-:. 

A nUl'nber of roobc.ri ·i!ml.ded·", cCilll~n p-:",,oiIlC:!, :1001 
~ook, otr.m\l\i;.()(.tilcif);'7'J·':~ .ftLl~\. ~!r.:'::k, ~ 11.1.:u rri ... "tl Iht;m· 

• 
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to a neighbouring province. and Cold diem to the, inha. 
bjt~nts ; and the robbers finding this encouragement. 

'continued the prafliee for many years. 'At length tlte 
people of the injured province applted to their neigh. 
bours. who had,their goods of the robbers, and were now 
in poRi:8ion of them, and alked them tonllore what was 
taken from them by violence, and to whic1L they had 

11 good and indifputable right; it being impoffible thefe 
robbers could give. right to what they had unjullly ta. 
ken from them. But the peoplcin whofc,poifeffion the 
nolen goods were fOllnd, utterly refuCed to deliver them 
up to the injured people who demanded them. :rhey 
told them. they had indeed been greatly injured, an! 
they mull condemn the robbers as very injuraoul arilf 
cruel in what they had done.: Dilt as tl\::y now hd 
tn~fc goods in their own poifeltion, they intended let 
hep them, and looked on themrdves under no obliga. 

'lion to deliver' them up, though they fuffcred' fo muclt. 
and would probably pcrilh for waut of them. And 
Ihey intended am to b\lY all the rouben Iholl:d brint 
tQ them. 

To !hia the injured rcplied, "By p.utakinn witlt 
" thefe robbers in receiving the gooJ~ at their hand" 
" ,yO'l praflil.-ally jufiify their c:onduli, ami mUll al.lfe 
" with them in their guilt. For by thi. meanl you cn, 
" coar.lgc them, and arc deteralircd to go on tl>enCOll • 
.. r.lge them in this violence and rapine': I'uld by 1:011 • 

.. demning them, you c'qually condemn your(c\ves, an~ 
II mull' remain under this condemnation till yO\l rel\or~ 
,; the goods we dentdnd ; and refolve never to purehale 
., any thus taken from us by vioh:nce." 

Upon this they determined to purchafc no more of 
them. but rcrufeJ to deliver up what they had already 
r.ot in pofl'cRion. But tile op'prcfl'r:ti 101.1 them. they 
did right ill rcColving to injure them no marc in that 
\vly I ,but they were now very ineonliaellt \vilh them. 
(e1Yes; for if it were \'1rong to purclalle any tn;)re, it 
was il~ wrons'to withhold wnat they had alread), (lonen 
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in polleffion: And they had no other way to julHfy 
thclllfelves in detaining. their goods, anll to be ('on fill. 

,C!l1t, but by proceeding to tak~ whatever thofe robbers 
{bould bring to them in future, and jullifying thelll~ 
(elves in fo doing, and the robbers in all their dcpre. 
dations. .-• • 

. A. This rcafoning looks fomething rl~ufihlc, I can· 
fef' ; but the holy kripturc appro\'c:s uf making anc.i 
keeping Ila\'cs; and this flnely b fuflicient to keep us 
• 
111 countenancc. 
: B. 1 hope you will not appeal to the holr fcripturc, 
\n fupport of a pra{Hce, which you and evcry on.c elfe 
mull allow to bc ra inexpreffiblc unjun, inhuman and 
cruel, as i! thc /lave-trade; and conf~<luclltly fo glar
Ingly contrary to thc whole teller of divinc rCl'elation. 
And if the /la\'c-tradc is fuch a grofs violation of cverv 
divine precept, 'tis illlpollible to vindicate the /lavery 
to which the "/fri(Qns hll'C beel' reduced by this trade, 
from the holy fcripturc. Of this we hal'e fuch a cer
tainty a priori, that woul.1 be .1 horrid reproach of di
\,ine.re\·c!ation, to prctend this praCticc can be fuppolt • 
.:d by that; or cven to look into it with any hope or 
expectation of IinJing any thing there in favour uf it. 
And if there be any pidlagcs in the biblc. which are ca
pable of a conltruaion iii favollr of thi~ prallicc, we 
lila), be vcry certain it is a wrong one. In a word, if 
any kin,1 of fiJ\Oery can be \'inJicated by the holl 
fcriptures, we arc alrcady fure our \1Iukin~ ~nd holdiflg 
the NCProes our /lave~, as we do, cannot be \,jmlieatcJ 
by any thing we can find there; but is comlcmud by 
the whole of divin: revel.tion. Howcv~r, 1 am wil
ling tu hear what yOll can produce from fcripturc, in 
favour of any kind of /lavel)". 

A. You know that a curfe was pronounced on 
the politrity of Haiti, for hi! wickcdllcf~: in lhe rol. 
)rJ\~ir.g words, A jtNJr./lt if )tY"'VQtofS j~'fill be he IJ1I!O his 
DrcllJlofil. He could I1"0t be a fer\'allt l11ll'-' his brethren, 
unler, they made: him fa l or at lCll\ hdd him in fm i-

• 
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rulle:. The, cI1I'(c conld not take place unlet:, they c)(e~ 
cuted it, :lnd they (ccm to be by God appointtd to de> 
this. Therefore while we, ,the children of Japl·ell·" 
are making ruch abjea naves of the blacks,the chiidreiL 
of IltllH, wi: arc only ,:~ccllting the righteous curfe de-' 
nounced upollthcll1 ; which is (0 far from being wl'ong: 
in us, that it "auld be a lin, even difobedicnce to th~ 
rCI'caled will of God, to refllre to make !laves of thell1, 
and attempt to fet them ~t liberty. 

B. Do Y(J11 thi~k, my good Sir, it wal the duty of 
Pharaoh to makc V~e Ijradim {en'c him and the EgJp,: 
lians, and to alma thelll, by ruling O\'cr them 'witll ri
gaur, lind holding them in hard ancl crue! bondage, bc
calllC God had exprdsly foretold this, and faid it thmlld 
be dune? And was the AJJjriall king blamelefs \\,hi:e 
he cxeruted the jucrg'mcnts which God had thrc,ltellcd 
to in/lia on hb profeffing people? Did God's thre,lten
ing thcm with thofe e"ils, warrant this king to dill refs, 
captil·ate and dellroy them, as he did? And \\ ill you 
fay, the JC"~'s did right in' cr:lcifying our LorJ, be
caufl.' hy this thcy fulfilled 'the fcripturcs, declaring 
that thus it JIlull be? Yo'!;r aq~lInicnt. if-it is of any 
force, wi:1 affert and juflify aU lhis 'J and thcreforl', I 
hope, will be rcnu'Jnccd by you, and by all \Vh., !.;;\·e 
thc lean regard for the holY' fcripture, with proper au .. 
horrencc. 

But if this arsument \Vcre not fa fraught with ab
furdity and impiery as it really is, and it lI'ere granted 
t" be forcible, with refpeE! to aUlIpon .\ho01 the men. 
tiolled curf:: was denounced j ~'ct it would not jui'ci(v 
our cnnH'ing the Ajt-ia:l:s. for they are not the'pol~eri- ' 
ty of ClInlltln, who was the only fan of fi.l11l tha: 1\',15 

doomed to bl! a fcrvant or (ervants. The other {on:; of 
Ho"" and their ~'olledty, arc no more ~ffct'kd with 
this curle, thJn thc other fans of NOt/b, and their poth:. 
rity. Therefore this I'l'cditlioll is as much of a war
I'ant for the AfrirQIIS enfladng Ul, as it is for U5 to O1al:~ 
ILl.vcs of them. The truth is, it gires not the Ic!ll nIl-

" - , • 
• l • 
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dow of'lI riuht 10 any olle of the children of Noah' ta 
!ullkc l1a\'cs of allY of their brethren" • 

.11. The l'coplc of ljl'tul WCIC allowed by God tn 
Luy and make fla\'Cs from the nations that were touml 
about them. nnd the ilrangcrs that lived among them; 
which clluld. not have been the cafe, if, this was wrong 
lind lInjun. And why have not we an cqual right 10 
uo Ir.e fame ?' 

B., And why have nol we an c'1ualright to invade 
ar., nuirln and land, as they did the lund of C(mllnr., 
lind denro), thenl nil, men, WOIl1(1I and children, and 
bealls, without filVillg fo much as onc alive? 11 waD, 
light for the ljrl1t:i!tI,to do Ihh, bccaufc they had a 
di\'inc: pcr million ~Ild dircaion to 110, it, as the God (,I' 
{lrarJ had 01 right to dcl\roy the.fl:ycn natiom of Callaan 
in whal way he thought bell, ,and lo.dirctl whom he 
l,t~afed to do it. AhU it,wa~ I'i~ht for them 10 make 
bOlld.ferv:lllu of the nlltions rounli thcll\, they having 
an exprl!ls permifiion to ,10 it from him who ha5 a right, 
to difpofe o( all mcn as he pleafc3. God fa\\' fit, lilr 
wife reafollS, to allow the: pcol'le of ljratl thus t/) make 
nnd poflcC.~ Hal'Cs l blu is thi' any licence ttl liS to rn· 
'l~\'C: nny of, our (cllow mcn.",01ny more thall their he
ing ,.!lowed.lo kill thc (eve:n nations in Ca"lUm, is II IVRr~ 
l'IlIltlo 115 tokiJl~nvof onr fellow mcn,wllol1!\\c "klft', 
and nle ;Ib)~ to Gcitwy, and lake pofli:ll;on ot thd\' 
eHales? This 1111111 be :\nfwcrc,\ ill the nt'l:I,liI'C, by, 
I:vcry one who will allow hilllfclfa m(jmcnt'~ rd\cm,,". 
God gave many direCtiOn! ~nd ldws to the 7'''11'1, which 
had no fefrcft to lIlr.nkUld in gcner:.:! ; ~ •• d ttd; under . 

•• 
• If ;t Ihoul.l br. JllwJ. wh, (' .".,n !hn\l\~ I'e rl"~lrJ 0111 

~',()m th~ oth'!t r"I); nf a.lm, o::l'.! (Mh:d (tlf the fiut t:" his fa. 
'~'r' Md~ Wt ,,<t 'ondy,:. \!Jot the cud. l'dl 011 .1/ H3;';; 's 
rColhritYt ."ne: th;-.t:, Cat\A.lIl ot.i), ;1 mrntioIH?l\, ~, hn:lu\rm~' nl\ 
he rel\' It nllln l,e ,nl\HiCJ. !'in. hy IIIl mean., WQ line, 

Il" ''''''f1Jnl III on :1Iil. 'J'),,' ("I!,", (.lIl\ed; and GrId mi,;htj •• llly 
haY<' (udi:d .. 1\ \oj. pdlrritv. 1~\lI in his wir.lum ~lJd luVrlCi"I) 
to~Jlld~, h n.I("" ~llly 'cnc br.nch or' tile fJOlily. /Iud tia,'! 
tt)'c{t'Ji\lJy ,hi, i~ .. ~ t.I'i~'n t~~Ht', the fc'ip\u\c ipftJuu~ \ttl . 

, 
• 
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cenficleration has all the marks of fuch an one. 'fllere 
is not .ny thing in it, or relating to it, front whence 
cln be deduced the leat't evidence: that it was deligned 
\0 be I regulation lor all nations throu&Jl every age of 
the world, but evcry. thing to the contrary. Tilc chilo 
tlren of IjrNi were [hcn dillinguilllcd from all other na. 
tiona on earth; they were God's peculiar people. and 
favoured on many accounts above others; anJ had rna·· 
ny things in their conlHtution and laws that were de.· 
tlkllc,:\ to keep up their fepetation amI dilHIl61ion from 
I)lher nltions,and to make the fpedal favour of H caven 
towards them more apparent to all who had any know. 
ledge of them: And this law rcfpeCling bOl\dage, is 
fuited to anlivcr thefe ends. This difiinClioll is nowat· 
an end, and al! nations are put upon a Jcvel; and. 
Chrill, who has taken down the walluf feperation, has 
rautht us to look on all natiO!u as our neighbours 'Rnd' 
brethren, without any refpe£l of perfons, and to lo\'C~ 
.. II nlen as our,ch·c~,.and to do to od~r5 as we would. 
[hey fillluid treat us ; by which he has moft elfet.tually. 
aholiOlcd this permiffion given to the JMJ.'s, a. well as 
many other in:litutiolls, which were peculiar to them. 

Bolides, that thi$ J1crmiffion was not dcligncd for all 
nlilian! and ages, \\,ill'be very evident, if we confider 

.·what fuch l\ fuppo!itiol1 implies: I-'or if this be (0, til'en' 
311 uther· n,lIions h~d a rieht to make iT:\\'cs of the "If·,t·" 
The E.v,,I'/;(/I/J had J right [0 buy and , .. ·11 thelJ1, and tl'l'P 

thcm :til ill !lOI\':~se frlr ever. And the nations round. 
abuut Callanll, had .I right to bring them in'lo bondage, 

. as they (.lI\lt:timcs did. And the Hab)'~"im:1 and Roo 
I m4111 h'lIl a brlOd warrant to rrJlIc~ tlll'lll [0 a Hatc of 

r.lpth·ity 3nd·(ervitllJC. And the A./.-iwtJ have a gord 
right to make n~VC5 of liS ;lilt! our l·hildren. The iii. 
II,l.uitanlS of GU.11·B,.ilai" lIIay law/ully lI\a~e Cr,wes of 
all the .1m/,.ial/o, and [ranfrolt \IS to F.11[',land, and buy 
lind fell 115 in open marht, as they Jo their r.lttll! and. 
Iaorres, und perpetuate our·holldagc to I"C Iatdl g~nc-
t~ticl(ll. Aud the ·T:.da have a EOO.:!, right to all tlw 
Chrltlian tlo,\~e: tl:cy have lm.m£. rhem ;;ulli IV .ul.lke ,'. 
· . • • • • 
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many more Oaves of us and our children, as nlull be in 
tlleir power; and to hoIU them and their children in 
bondage to the I.ltcll poncrity. According to this, every 
JUan has a warrant to make a bond flavc of his neigh
bour, whenevcr it lies in his power.; and no one has 
any right to his OIVI) freedom, any longer than he can 
keep himfclf out of the power of others. Fbr infiance,_ 
if the blacks now among u~, fhould by fome remark
able provi:ien-::e have the powcr in their hands to rc
duce us, they have a right to make us and our children 
their Oil\'CS ; and we Olon!.l ha\'c no rcafon to complain. 

This would put mankind into fueh a Ibte of perpe· 
tual ,war and confufioll, and is fo contr.lTV to our 10\'

iny, our neighbour ;:5 ontfc1\'e~, that he \ ... 110 has thc 
)call regard for his fellow men, or the divine law, mull 
rejcH it, and the rrinciple from which it fhws, with 
the greaten: ilbhorrence. Lct no- Cl.rijliml then, plead 
this perrniffion to the ]t<"JJS t'l make bond naves of their 
neighbours, as " WHr.!nt to Iwld the !1~ves he has made, 
and confcqllently for univerfal fiaver), . 

./!. But what will you do with thofe pa!lagcs in tlte 
new tc!lament, which arc in favour of !lavery, and (up
pore ChrilHun maacrs to have Chrillian flal'cs; 3nd 
the maners arc [0 far 1'1'0111 being direClcd to free them, 
that 'tis ruppo(cd they may hol.1 them in bondage; and 
their mutu?l dutiel in tlli~ relation are inculcated? 
Paul the Apoftle is fo far from being diipofcu to hal'e 
fcrvant~ made free, that he fays, Ltl as n:ar.y fi"<t!anls (1, 

are under the Joke. (ount Ilttir G'U'" mnJltrs 'Worll:y of {Iii 
honour"! And in thc following words I'u r-ro1cs th:l~ 
heliroing maflcrs had fcrvunt5, whom he exhorts to fcr\'e 
(uch maners with the more chcarfulnctJ, out or rcfpetl 
to their Chriilian charaClcr. 

B, Before r make a dircCl anfwcr to this, I beg le3\'e 
to remind you, that whHcvcr other kind of !lavery thcfe 
pa!lagc:s will vindicate, they certainly will not Cuppor! 
the /lave-trade, ant! that Haver), of th..: Ilcgroes illltJ-

.. L Tim. vi. t. • 
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which they h:IVC been brought bJ 'lis trade, which is 
manifelUy unrighteous from beginning to end land 
'therefore CJn be nothing to {Jur prefcnt purpo{e, viz. to 
jullify ChrilHan mailers among us in hoMing the blacks 
:Iud their Children in bondage. 

I grant th~re arc bond (cfl'~nts \\'ho are made fo, and 
JUlV be hdd in this llatc, confillent with jutlice, hu
manit), and ucncI'olcnc(·. They are fuch, who hal'c 
forfeited their liberty to the l'()nllllunity of which they 
are member., by fUllIe panic~lal' crimes, and by debt, 
in lome iultu'lc",: lnd :lrc fl)r this comlmlllcd to fer
vitude for a Iung,r M fill·ner tim(·, and (oIJ by the civil 
magilh·atc. Anti pcrl".:Jns may put thcmfelves into this 
fiate by their olVn voluntary alL There were doulltlefs 
lach ill the ,'\nonl,,'s dal's l and if mailer and (ernnl. . , 
in this cafe, wc:rc converted to Chrillianit)" the (errant 
\\'oul<l llill bc under the yoke, and the ApoHlc:'s exhor
t.ltion highlv proper. Therefore if evcry maller, when 
he embrace:1 Chrillianity, was obliged to free all his 
fervants who had not el'idently forfc:itcd their libertv, 
and not one who rcfu(c:d to do this, was admittcd into 
it Chriftiin church l yet there might be many mallets 
and fervJnt~ in the firll Chrillian churches: And rhe 
pa/l'ages of fcripture under confidcratioll pro\'e no more 
than this: And therefore w:1I not jUIHfy any mailer 
holdingonc f~rvan: in bonJage againll his wiII, fo much 
as an hUlIr, who has not evidently brought himfdf illto 
this Hare by his own rrimcs, anu been a,ljuugeJ to it, 
after fr':lFcr trial, by the cil':1 m~!;illralc. ,[hele (crip. 
lurc~ thercfl'fc arc infinitely far Irom juIHfying the Ih
very nnucr r:onl1Jcr~lion l lilr it cannot uc Il1JUC to ap. 
pear that one 11\ a thouland of theCe /laves has donc Jnv 
thing t·) foricit his (.,\;"n liberty. J\nd if th~rc wcre 

, any flich, th~.v have Ile\'cr been conllcmncd to l1.n·cry 
I by any who ar~ proper judges, or had any autlh)my co 
aft,i~ the affair. But if:his \I'~rc the C.:II(: ~fal1;" they 
celt:lInly could not forfclt th<: liberty 01 their chih!r~!1, 
and cauCe them to be born flarcs. 

, ~ 

But it may be !unhcr obf~:v~J, that it mit:h: be dil. 
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ficult in manl cafes at that day, to determine' ",1131 
'(elvants \,ere julUy in a fiate of bondage, and who had 
• right to their liberty (which is not the cafe with re· 
(pta to th~ fiavts whofe clIufe l.m now pleading), 
Alld ,tht Apoilles did not think it their bulinefs 10 tx. 
amine into every inftanee of naver)', and find the or; • 
. Binal ground of it, in order to determine, whethtr the 
(crvanl aught to be (et.free·or not; and as it was taken 
for ,.granted. by all, or moft, that the Qavery which then 
,took place \.,as gentrally juft: And if e,'cry one \yho 
embraced Chriltianity, and had {laves mull undergo a 
liritl examination. and be obliged to difmifs his fer. 
vant~, _unlcfs he could produce good evidence: that they 
had forfeited their liberty; this, as circumllances then 
were, would have gready prejudiced the world againft 
the Chril\ian religion and tended 10 retard its propaga. 
tion: I I.ay. confidcring allthefe thing., the Apolllcs 
might-be dirc!led net to intermeddle in this affair, fo 
folr as to enquire into every inlbnce of.ilavcry, whether 
ir was jull or nct; but to treat it a3 if it were fo, unle!' 
.there were panicular, polhive evidence of the contrar, 
in any initances; only giving general rllle$ for the dio 
.rellion and .condull of maficu ar.d Ccr-vllnu, which, if 
IIpJ'licd and put into prattice, would not only render 
·tlllS lelatioD·comfortable, where it ought'to fubfiU ; bL:t 
would tfr~n the liberty of all the ferunls, who were 
evidently rtdutnl Co that fiate ul)juJUy; and were 
fuitcd to put an end tv fillycry in-general. Thus tho: 
Apoftle Paul, fpeakins to mal\cr~, fay!, Majltrl gkt un
t{j}Ollr jtMJIlII/l.tCllf 'I.uhich iljuj ana t~llcJf/I, The mafier 
who conformed to tbis rule, .mufi not only treat his fer
vanlS witbequity, in all inlln~es i but -mull fet atli. 
-bCTty all who were c\'idently il'njulHy enlla\' cd , and 
therefore had a -r.ight to their freedom, And if any , 
,Chritliar. maRer rcfufed 10 do thi', he would b:ing upon 
.him Ihe ceilfu~e of rhe church, for -difregalcing thi; 
Arlifio!i\: ruh:t. Aud the lil:llC Apol\lc fays to 111I~ Ie:-· 

" C~l, iv. J. t :. Theil', ii •• 6. 
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vant, If thJU m(/ytjl he made fm, ufo it raiher §? Ill' 
rhefe worJs it is declared, that l1av~ry h,. in itfelf coii~ 
lidered, undefirable, and a c'ahunity, in every inlhnce of' 
it; and therefore that it ought to be avoided and abci
WIled, as far as peaible. And nut only the It:rvant is 
warranted ;md comlltandd to dclire and 'Ieek to be" 
made free; but the maIler is alfo implicitly r~qllired to 
fet him at liberty, if there be no infuperdble impedi
ment in the way; for if the fervant ought to defire and 
'attempt to,obtam hls freed'JIlI, the malleT ought to delire 
it alCr}, and affill him to obtaill it, if it can be dieClcd ; 
and ''Ii!! do it, if he lov~~ his (ervant. as himfelf: And 
the church to which the {crvant belongs, and every 
member of it, ought to do all in their power to 'precure 
the frcc:do:n of c\,'ery ruch fervan, .. for will ~ny one fay 
the\' ought not to do tueir lItmolt in affi!l.ing their poor -
(ufr'.ring brother to obtain his liberty, which God nail . 
commanJcd him to defire and - reek ? Thi~ .I'\l'ofiolic 
command therefore; being properly regarded, would 
(oem put an end to moll inflancc, 01 Oal'ery in the Chi-lf
tian chul'ch, if it did not wholly abolifh it; c{p~cial1r 
31 this eLly, ",lob mar;y ortlle'imrediments in the \\;a)' 

of freeing Ilave~, IV hie h were i:': t h~ "AponIcs t!~:;s, arC! 
remon-d. And it may be lef: [0 the cnnCcicnces cf all 
nJ\·c.h~)ldcrs among U~, whether,. if it had bcen'left to 
them, fueh a direllioll and· command would"cl'cr. ha\'c . 
licen gh'w to an:1 fcrvalll whatever, as is here- gh'cl1 bv 
ti;c Apo!lle; and wh~thcr, now it is gi ... cn, Ihcy.:3p.· 
pre','e of it, an:! practice 'aeNldingly.' So- far hem it, .. 
Ih~t r,uil ofth~m. e'ltll profdling Chriiliilns, hoM their 
l~n'Jr_t< at fuch ,lliii\.ln~{'. ar:d trent thc.n in (uC:. a man. 
t.1!T, that the roor f~T\';nt ,:::rc not fa mue h. 3S trc .. i. 
.... ilh his malic~' abon( h' s' ire~dcrt1 ; ·"I,J ifh~ t}.c.\'Ild~ • 
fJ)' a wor~f-is pretty (ure f.J receive Ih11hinS b;J; angry 
irowns; if tlot bti'\V3; t.nd it' IlIly ('Ile u~,dtrt~.1: ~s ttl. . 
pbd the 'C311(C l,f thde 0rprc:1i:d p('or, wlade rigtit i~:J· 
turULd BJlde in the g,lte, anclthcy hal C no hc!l'~r •. hc~ -

C 2 
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fll4Y cxpclt to fCc:1 Lhe refcntmcnt of almoll every ke~pel' 
Q,/: naves. who knows. him. ADd is there. one church 
Jlow.in this lal\d. who urc ready to do what ·15 in their 
power to obtain I.he freedom of the f1.ives which bc:long 
to them i. or arc willing cfllml y to confidc!r and deiJat~ 
Ihe.'lucliion among thcm(elvcs, ',vJlether it be right tCl 
]\I~ld lhe N.egroes in bondage? Where is the c1~urch 
ill;11 ha.s done IIny Ihing oflh.is kind ~ l'.And how. few 
churches arc TO be round, that would not be greally dif, 
tllrbed, and f.II,cd witl),~efentm~nt. if thc'q\lellion were 
letio"Uy proroted, and urged to. be confide red ? 

Let none w hQ arc. ~I')Ilfcious ... al1 Ihis.is .tr!le, urgo the 
Apoll1e Paul) aUlh,ority in favou. <If the f1ilve.kecpinll 
which is prallifed in Brilifo Ilmtri(a, . 

El\t 10 return, The Apoi\le (ccm~:~ bllve condullcd 
in Ihis cafe, JlS he. did in that of civil go\'ernment, .. He 
conlidcrcd ~his as .c divin<: inftilution. and pointed out 
the end end delig~ of it, and the duty .of civil ~uler~. 
und.C!f .the. (ubjell. without particularly.applying it to 
the llo\'.crnmcnt ,ChriftiOlns were thcn under, fo as ex. 
prefsly to jufiify or condcpuI the particular. form of 
gpvernment that. tben took pla~c:.; .or the condull of 
thofe who .then had the dviJ . authority in their hantls • 
lind t.hat fo~ very cb~jous rearons, grounded on the Ratl! 
and circumnallires ,,[.thl; Church and of public.anuirs 

. ~t.thatday,. We may as l't'cll infer.from this, that the 
,:<civil goYcniors of. ,hat day were. not unjan and tyran. 

tiiC1lJ, which is moll contrary to known fall, as we can, 
.kat:tbc Oavery which rhentook place .was in general 
joll and right, from his poinling out the duties of maf· 

- ler, and ferVints, wilhout m~ntioning and.clJ.ndcmning 
allY part;\:ular iufiances_ of UDj ult fla~cry." 

.. 
'» <Sh,e. th2 lidt edition of this Dialogue. a number. of Churches 

in Ncw.,Engbnd, ~H. pln,e" Ihcmfd"s from Ihit iniquity, 
aDd .determined not 10 lolerale Ih. bolding of lb. Africln. in 
ll •• ery., If all lhe Churcbe. in In.c. United Slatu wOlild come 
into the r~me m •• fu,o, and imitatr Ihe F";eods, called Q!!akert,. 
in tili. 3riiclc, woulo Ihey "ot ,,(\ 111~1' !:kc SIaHH,\II (,burc"" 

,jw.B Ihey I.,W ~o ? 
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A/ 'lAJU well obkrvcd that the apolltes diJ not inter
meddle with the alFair (,~ ./laVery, fo al to condemn 
mailers for,11olding their /lavel ; or tell the fervants 
their malkrs· had no right to keep them in bondage; 
but ought 10 frce them, &e. I wifh.,.U.wero as wife 
and prudent now·; . efred.llly mi~illm of .the gorpel : 
But all arc not Co. Many make fuch a damour about 
holding our Negroes in bondage; nnd fome mininers 
lI:lv.e of late faid fc muo.:h in public about frelling our 
naves; and have fo inveighed againi the Africo," Il'ave
trade, nnd even keeping our blacks. in /lavery, that ma
ny of the, negroes arc become very uneafy, and are 
much more engag~d to obtain tbl!ir liberty lllan they 
llred to be. 

J think, if any thing be f;lld on this {uhjc[t, it llJoulJ 
be ill private; .and ,not a word of this kind.lllOuld.be 
lifped .in the hearing of our fen'ant~; much I,efs oug~C' 
minillers .·to fay any thinr. about it in public l lclltke· 
blacks /llould all take it into their heads tnat . tbey. ate, 
treated. hardly, and ncrer be cafy till dley arc (et at 
liberty .. 

B. It has beel'l ob{erved, there were reafons, pcru
Iia~ to the 1l:1Ie of things at that· time, why the'apoilla 
llJould not be .fo particular on this head: which reafon,-
do not. take. place now. The navery. tllat . now .. take. 
place i. in-.a .Chrillian land, and without. tile .exprcfs·. 
fanillon of ci"i1 &,Qvcrnment: And kiull of the {Mme. 
kind, and frum Un(: .original; which j, moll: notorioullY. 
un,}ull ; and if it be unris~tcous in one infiance, it is (0 in -.' 
almoll every inllance; III'td the unrig.ht~oufner5 of it is. 
moll,apparent, nnd.moll mailers have noeoloDr of claim, 
to hold tbeir. fcrvams in bondage. And Ihis is becom~ 
a gcneral;illld crying lin; lor which we are under the_ 
awful frowns ·of Heaven. Thefe things, which make _ 
the rafc fo dilFerent· from the 11;1\'I:ry which look pl~cc..·. '. 
in the apofUe> days may be a good reafon of a diilFitnt#·.>.~ 
conduct; and make it duty to oppore, and bea; tcRt;.;;':::' 
mOtl)" both in public, ~nd lIlore rrh'oItcl)', agdillit this<: 'j 
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el'it practice, which is fo evidently injurious to' indivi. 
duals, and thre~tens o.!r ruin as a people. 

As to making. fervants uncaf}', and defireus of liberty, 
&e, 1. w.ould obtcrve, that moll of them do not want 
to be,informed that they are gre~tly injured and oppre!. 
fed; thatrhey are reduced to a Il"te of flal'ery, without 
theleallcolour of jUlllce, They hl\'e fenfe alld~ircerning 
enough to be fenflble of this, without being told; and 
they think much of i13lmoll every day, though th~y 
are ob1i3ed to keep it to themfclve" hJl'ing none '0 pity 
them, or fo much 3S hear their complaints, They ilavl! 
a thouiand time" more difcerningand (enfibility in this 
cafe than tlieir maners, or moll others. And their al'cr. 
lion to nlvery, and d~fires of liberty, are' inextinguilha" 
ble, Therefore their hearing it alr.:rtcd that they 
ought to be f~t at liberty, gives them no new light and, 
conviCtion, except it be, that he who alrens ir, h~s (ome 
difcerning. of what they ha\'e long known, and moll:. 
fenlibly felt; and haJ ~0L\r"6e.cnough W alrert that ill 
their favour, which they have: long felt the truth of;, 
but 'dared not fo mltch as Iifp it out, But if by this 
means any of your fen'ants Ihould he more fully con· 
vinccd of their right to liberty, and the injullicc done 
thern in making them !laves, will. this be fuch a drcJd. 
fill evil? Woulll you delir': they. fuould be held in ig
nOnlDCe, that you m~y exerdfe }lour tyranny., without 
oppotition.or trouble from any qllarter? }\s rea(nna
b.ly might Pharao6,be ingry., and complain.of /IlQ/u 
lind Aarolf,Jor f;lying a word to thore whom he had re· 
inced .to Ibvery, abmlt their c.rucl bomldge •• \IId their 
(jblainill~ Iheir Iiberry. 

It has. alw3)'5 beer. the \Va)' of I; rants to take great 
_ p}ins to k~ep, thch- \'J.l:~l: in ignorance, cll"c.:iJ!1y 10 

h,de from '!tem Ihe tyr.!tlll;.' :In,\ opprcll"'ll 'Of which 
the}' are the fL!bjetli. And fIJr "lIb rnloll th.:), arc CIll:' 

", mietto the' liberty ~f the rrrfs,.an.! all: 'lr<:Jtly pro. 
,:~r"oked.whcn,thcir ~or.dufl is (et in a rr\ll~ light bcfvre 
:.1., die public, ::lId tIle unrightevuCm:fs 1'1:)' p;J(li!c, pr')' 

~;r. ~xr~t'c,t 'l':H: cc..nl!~!lin: \'.c :u-c !&.~','i ~onii~~d\l~. 
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(-ecm, to· be of tbe '(ame killd with this, and well· bl:! 
come. al\ thofe .petty tyranu, who have llave. in theit 
p~treffion,.which ihey ate confcious the cannot v!ndi~_ 

enquiry and free am of fpeech cannot be fupprefied._ 
Alia _ .. hi. complaint is of the fame kind with the con": 
duti 'of the mailers of flaves in the 1YtjI./"Jitl, in op~ 
poGng their -being - taught any tbiog of chrilliallitv • 
tl~caufe ther know every gleam of this light carrie; a, 
difc~very 0 tbe unriz!ltcoufnef, .of the treatment they: 
receive. 

The }'lefent ·fitaatio:1 of OIU public alf"in, and our 
!truggle for liberty, and the abundant converfation this 
occafions in all companies; while the poor Negroes 
looks on, and hear whlt an averfion we have to finer\' • 

• 
an.! ho\'I much liberty i, prlzed; they often hearing it. 
declared publicly and in Erivatc, lIS the voice of all. 
that flavery is m·ue to be areaded than death. anJ we 

L are refolvc:J to live- free or die, &c. &c. This, I far. 
nece/Tarily leads them to atrend to their own wretche.! 
litllation, more than otherwife they could. They fcc 
!h~mfdves' deprived of all liberty and property, 
a~d their children aftcr them. to the Ine!l: pollcrity, 
!(I::jetlcd to the will of thoCe who appear to have n<> 
r~ding for their mifery, and are guilty of nlillY in. 
I!JnC~5 of hard hcartcdnef. and cruclt), tOIYarus them, 
"hile they think themfdvcs \'cr)' kind; anJ therefore 
I. make the l~oIlt complaint. \\'t.uld be decmed the 
hdgh: of arrog3ncc and abuCc : And oftcn. if they have 
il cOIlli'JrJrin:ly good mailer now. with con Rant drClld 
;:iC>· l::c a i'oLlng one growii1g up. who bid.i folir to rule 
,,,--;r [hem, or their chihlrcn, with rigaur. 

'f;I~y fcc t!:e /lavery the __ In:triralll dread as worfe 
:11~'1 Je.lth, is lighter than a fc:.&ther, compared to their 
I:~j.)' d(lOln; and may be called Iihcrty and happimfs, 
when con:rallcd with the moll abject alvcry and un. 
i!!t:rJblc: wrctchcdncfs to which they are fubjcc1.:d. 
'\!1J in this d.lrk and dreadf u; fituation, they 10;Jk 
rQullll, and f:nd 1I0nc to IH:lp no pity nil hOI'd 
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And wben tllc!'y obtcrve all. this ery and ,aniggte rcir 11-
btrt,'for oarfelves and thildren J and fee themfc:lvrsand 
,hell children wholly overlooked by U8 •• arid behold tlie 
fllll of 1;~IrIJ, .oppreffing and tyranm:LIng oVllr many 
thouf.ltd, of poor blacks, who have as good a dalm to 
nbert)" as themfclvcs, they ar~ (\lodcd wi:!, ~hc ,Iiring 
inconfillencc, and wonder .they thcmfclvel d. not .fcc 
it. You mull not therefore lay h to the few who are' 
pleading the caufe of thefe friendlefs dillrefl'cd poor, 
that they arc more IIneafy than they- ufed to be, in a 
fcnfe,of. their .wretched Ilate, and from a defire of liber
ty; thtre i, a more mithty and irrefinablc caufe than 
thi~, viz. all that paires ,before them in our public 
ftruggle for liberty. , 

And why !bould the milliners of the gofl'd hiJId 
their reace, and not tel\ify IIgaiolt this great and public 
iniquity, which we have rcafon to think, is one great 
caule of thc public calamities We afC now under? How 
can they rcCuCe to'plead the caufe of thefe oppre/fed 
J'oor, agiinll the cruel orprcnor ~ 'fhey lire ''0111-
m:mded to lirt up their voice, and cry aloud, 
and thew the people their fins. &c:. Have We not rCi
fon to fear inany of them ha\'c ollended Heaven by 
their filcnce, through fear of the mllllers, who nand 
ready to in~kc war againh Illy one who a::c:mpts 10 de· 
prive them of their {laves; or bc:c:oufe they themfd"cs 
h.m: 'Ihvcs, whieh IheyAre not willing 10 Elve up? 
, Might they not fully cltpofc this iniquity, and bear 

a connant lcaimony againn it, in fud\ a manner 3, 

would ha\'c no tendency to influence ollr fcrvat.t~ to 

behave' ill In any refpc~t; by giving them at the fame 
tillle proper cautions and dirct.\iom? 

.A. 1: it imrolliblc to fn:e all our Negroes; cfl'crblly 
at o,nce, and ill rrc(~nt cirClIlI1fbncct. IYithoul injurinl: 
tl1em, at Ic~l1, lIlany of them, "nd the public to a great 

. 'degree. \"hy then is this urged 1'0 vehemently 'ID'l~' f 
J Ihink thi$ proceeds from a zc:~I, not accordillg t l 

l;noIYledge. 
B. If it he nr,t a lin, an open I1dEr~r.t \'hhtion of all 

the rilles {If jullicc and hulllanity, to hold thcf~ 11~\'c: 
• 
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111 bondage; it is indeed folly to put OUrrelfe. t~ IIn1 
troubleaad expenee, in order to free them. Dilt If tbe 
cont;ary be true} if it be' a lin of a crimfon dj e, wbic~ 
is moll particularly pointed out by the' public , cal~mi. 
ties which hay. eOllic upon us, from which we hne nOt 
ru(on to expc£l deliverance till wc pllt away Ihe evit 
of our doinss, tbi. refo;mation callnot be urged with too 
muchzeill, 1I0r Ittempted'too (0011, whaiever dillie~ltic:i 
ar.: in the way,.. 'the more and greater thefe: are, the 
1I10re zealous Rnd .!ih·o Ihould we be: in removing thelll. 
You had need to take care,lcll from (el/inl n;oliYc~, and 
a backwuJncf, to give up what you IInrighteou/ly,re-' 
lain" YO,II Ire joining with Ihe Iluthful man t? C,rr,' 
,h,r, ;s a, liDu ;11 Il,t 'Way! A Ii,,, ;1 in th,·jrtt/s· l 
While,there is no ,infurlllountabh: diUiculty, but that 
wllieh'lies in your own heart. . ' 
, No wonder there a're many and great dilliculties in 

reforming,an evil pr~8ice of Ih,is kind, which hal gilt 
(lich deep root by lenglh' of tillie, and j, bccome Co' 
r~ml\lOII. nu(it docs not yet appear th3t they canMt 
be removed, bY.the ullitcd,wifdom and firenglh of the 
Altlrrican colonic~1 withol/t any injury 10 the 113\'.:" or 
di(;ltl.\';l'l!a.&e 10 the: public. Yca, , the cfinlrary is moll 
ecrt;III1~'" Ihe /laves cannol be put Into a I!wrc wretched 
liluatiop,:'.ourfefvea being judl:c~, a'lld Ihe community 
C4nnOt tak. a niore likely fiep to e(c apc ruin, an.1 ob
tain the fmile! and protcaion of Heaven, , 'fhi S 1113ltel' 

oUl'ht doubtlefs to De 3ucnJcJ to l'y the General.o\fTcm-' 
hlacs, and Conliucntal and' l'rol'incial Congrc:Ocs; ami .. 
if they lVere as, mucit uniteJ anJ engAged in de\'ifing, 
\~ays anJ mcans 10 (el Jt Jibcl'f)' thefe injureJ 11~\,ts, 
RI tbey Arc to ucfc:n.1 t hcmli:\I'c5 frOIll t)'ranny, it would 
fuon be clT'~f1ed, 1'herc: were: wilhout duubt Irian, 
.1i1liC'uhies un.! impedimenta in the way of the Jl-1I'S 

liberating thofe 01 their brethren they had brought in-
10 uIJndage, in Ih~ .lays of 1,trtmu.b. Rut when they 
IYcre bclit:tcJ by the Ch'I,'JUIIIS, and this their fill W." 

, • rrov. lIIli. rJ. 
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hid before them, lind they we~e thr~atentd wlill d'elO. 
lation if they did not reform: They broke through 
every di/liculty, and fet their fervanu at liberty. " 

And how great mull ha\'e been the impediment', 
llow many the feeming unanfwerable objeltions, aCainn 
,eforming that grars viol.llion of the divine command il\ 

o ,.F.zra's time. by Iheir marr),i.ng firange wives, of which 
fo many orlhe 1t'1IJJ wt'rc SlIilty, lind the hand of the 
rrinces iilld rulers had ueen chief in this trerp~fs \. Yee 
Ihe pious zeal of Ezra nnd thofe who ioined ..... ith hir.\·~ 
:Iud their \\'i~om nnd indefatigable cO'orts ~onqucrcd 
t.very obnacle, and brought them 10 II thorough rerllr. 
1I1~lion. Would not the like zeal, wifdom lind reCo
lution, think you, foon produce a reformation. of thie 
lIluch greater abomination, by finding out an elTcElual 
lIlethod to-. put IIway all our naves? Surd)· we ha\'e no 
rc~afon to conclude it Clnnot be done, till we fee a fllir. 
able zeal aDd refDlutiolt, among 1111 orQers of men, and 
unfwcrablc attempts IIrt thoroughly .made. 

tet thi. iniquity be viewed in it'. que magnitude. 
:1111! in the fhocking light in which it has been fet in 
thi. converfation > let the wretched cafe of the peM 
bll\cks be confidc:red. with proper pity sud benevolence ~o 
together \vith the probable: dreadeul c~nfe'lucncc to 
Ihis land, of r~taining in .bondage, and all ohjcc
tiona again(\ liberating them would vanifl1. 'fhe 
mountains that nre now uifed up in the imagination· 
of many, would. become a plain, and every difllculty 
furmounted. 

Phll,..ah and the: Egypliallf, could not bear to think of 
letting the. HebrtwJ go mit free liGm the bondage 10. 

which they had reduced theRl; an,l, it may be r-re. 
fumed, they had as m;lny weighty objcCtiom againll it. 

o as can be thol\ght of againfr. freeing the naves among 
.s. Y.et they were at length brought to drop them all, 
and willing to fend thcm out free; ~lld to ue read), to 
put with any thing they had, in.ordcr to promote it •. ' 
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If many thoufands' of our children were {}aves in .1/. 
tim. or a/ly 'Pluts of the 'ludiJh dominions,-lInd there 
were hut few families in the .A",tr;,"a1l eolonie, that had 
not rome chillI, or near relation in that rad fiare, with. 
out any hope'offreedom to them, or their childrell, un': 
lefs there were rome \'cry extraordinary exertion of lhe 
colomies to clf'ca it; how would the attention of all the' 
country be turned to it! How greatly Olould we be af.· 
felled with it I Would it nat become the chief topkof 
fonverfation 1 Would 8D\' coft or labour be (pared,or 
any diffic:uhv or hazard be too great to go through, in 
urd~r to obtain their freedom? If there were no great. 
er difficulties than there Irc in the cafe before lU l yea,' 
if they were ten lime~ greater, would they not be loon 
(urmounted, as "cry inconfidcrablc! I know you, Sir, 
and everyone elfe, tIIuJl anf,:,cr in the affirmative, with.· 
out hefitation. And why are we nut lIS much 3fH:t1ed 
with the /IdVCry of the many thoafands of blacks Imong: 
ourfd\'es, whofe mtfcrable ftate is before our eyes l 
And why fhauI~: we not be as much engaged 
10 relieve· theni'? The rco.lon is obvioUs. 'Tis 
becaufe t1ieyare Ntg"m, ~nd lit for nothing but /laves; 
and we ba~ been ufed to look on them in a mClln can· 
teml'tiblci'-light; and our education has filled us with 
thong prejudices ogainn them, ~ died :15 to confider' 
them, not 11' our I1rethrcn, or in any Jcg,ret 00 a le,'cl 
whh us. but as quite nnother fpecic$ ofanimals, made 
ollly ,to fervc U3 lind our children; and Q5 happy in 
b'Jndage, as io uny other lbte. This has blUlifllcd an 
attention totlie injuftiC1! that;' done them, :In.! ony pro
per fcnfe of their mifer)', or the eurciCe of bcnevo!ence 
towards them. If we could 01111· oil'elt ol1rfclvcs of 
thcfcl1rong prejudices, whkh hav.: infenfibly fixcd on 

h.ve not rearo," to ("r the h,nd o( Co.l, ",hich is nnw Ilrttcbed 
out ag. illtl us, will lie upon us, a".1 tioe ,lrokes t;row h .. vier, 
I&nl.r. we tcform.lhis iniq"ity, (u c\ •• 01~ pointeJ out by Ihe pal
titular rna"n.r in which (;ad is cu"tni", us; anJ "Iltther "., 
have any ,..ron tu hOF' or pal' for d"!i>.URoOa ull [hi. IcfJ'
"Gt\OIl uke. pl.tc. 

• 

, 

• 
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aur minds, lind c;onfider then~ as, by nature, and -[,1 
right, on 11 lel'c1 with our brethren and children, lind 
thoCe of our neighbours, 'and that henevolence, 'which:
loves our neighbour as ourfc\v,C8, I1n~ is, agreeable to 
truth and righu:oufne(s, we {houhl begin to feel toward. 
them, in Come mc:afure at leat!, as we fhould towards' 
our children and neighbours in, the c'aCe above, Cuppofed,. 
and be as mIlch ~ngaged for their ,re\ief. , '. ' 
, If parents hal'e a fan prefi'cd on board II,Klng's fhip, 
how greatly are they all"ctled with it,' They ar,e 1i,lIed 
,vilh grief and dHhefs, and will chearfally be'at almoft 
any coil and pains to procure his liberty: and we,won
der not at it, but think their excrcifcs ,and engQgcdn~f. 
(or his deliverance very jull. and llandready to condemn 
him who has no feeling for them and th~ir fan, a,nd is 
not rudy to alf~rd all the amnance in his, power, in or
der to recovet lum. At the fame, tiDle we behold vall 
numben of b)acks among us, torn from their native 
country, and all their relations, not to ferve on board a 
man of wa~ for a few years, but to b~,;abjeC\, defpifcd. 
/lares for life, and their children aftcdhcm ~ and, yet 
have not the lean feelings for, them, or de fire of their 
freedom! There very parents perhaps, h:l,V~;"}lumqer , 
of Negro llaves.on w!lom they have not the le~1l pity; , 
and nan .. ready highly to refent it, if allY one , efpoI(fcs' 
their eaure fa much as to propoCe theY,/hould be fet at 
liberty, What reafon for this partiality? Ought thia 
fo to be? An impartialperfon. who is not under the Jire
judices of interctl, education and cunom, is /hocked 
with it beyond an exprellion. The por>r Negroes have 
fenCe: ella ugh to fcc alld ,feel it, but have no friend to
fpellk a word for them; none to whom they may com-
plain. , ' • ' 

It has been obferveJ, that If theGenetal'A{J'embhcs, 
hc. ofrhefe Allltr;tan colonies, would take this matter 
in hand in carnell. with a concerll and rcColution an
fweuble to iu real importance; and the whole com~ 
munit)' were properly difpored ~nd engaged, the free
tlam of tile /laves among ~ mlsht fO~,n be clfr~c~, 
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ivitl1ouUnjury: t~ the public; or thore whe,lhall be Cet 
at liberty; but greatly to the advantage of-both. But 
iftllis lIlould' be I1cglellcd, witl it, clCc:Ofe' individuaB 
\~hQhave lIa'ies;'ili theiHontiririing; to' h'old 'them in 
6oiil!ate' Ithink not.' Iryou,'Sir, had as many chi!. 
\lren, in f1avery at Algim, as you hav,e A/rirQn lIayes in 
your houfe, would you take no pains, and devife no 
method to aatain their liberty,' till the public Ihould . 
make fome provilion for the emanci adon of all'lIa~~ 

liberty. wou d you not greedily' embrace it, though at 
much hazard arid cxpcnce? And if their maHer !lIould 
rerufe to let them go free, till there was a general eman
cipation of Ihe Chrifiian lIaves in that country, would 
you julfify him as atHns a propllr, humane, and bene. 
volent part? I trow not, How then can you excufc: 
yourfclf, and deliver your own foul, while you have no 
companion for thefe black children in YOllr houfe, 'I1n'd 
refule to break the'yoke, the galling yoke, froni off their 
necks, becaufe your neighbours will not be fo jun and 
humane to theirs! " 
" Some mailers fa)·, they;\vill' give ull tReir {!avc~, if all 

mafiers will do the fame; but (cern to think they are 
excuCed·from feuing their's free, fo long as there is not 
a general manumillion. What has· jult bc;n obfervcd 
is fuited, I think', to Ihew the infulliciency of thi, cx~ 
cufe;. Befidcs, if you delire to have all o!lr lIayes freed; 
why do you not fet an example, by liberating your 
own? This might influence· others to do the fame; 
and' then you might, with a good grace, plead the cau(e 
of thde poor Afrirtllls. Whereas, while you retain your 
own IInl'es, your mouth is !lopped, and your example 
fen'cs ;to ilrengtllen oth~rs. and keep them in coun. 
tcnance, 'while: they ptallife this abominable Opptctlion. 
, A.' My {cl'I':mts have coil lIle a great de~1 of moncy, 

and it is not rcaConable I Ihould lofe all Ihat. If the 
public will i.ndcmnify me, and pay me what mv f~r, 
vants are worth, I am willin!; to free them: and none 
can rca(onably dcfirc to do it. 011 OIH' other conlj.lcration. 

IJ. If four neighbour uuy~ a horfc, or an\' beall. oi . 
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• thief "ho It~ it. from you, while he aad no tllougnt 
that it w&al1olen, .would you not think you had a right 
to demand yo~r .horfe of your-neighbour, and pronounce 
him very unj 1I1l, if he Ihou\d ~fufc: to' deliver him to 
you, ti\1 lac had received 'the'",vbole fum he h~d,iI'en 
for him? And have not your fervanrs a, great a right to 
themfelves, to their liberty, as you have to your dolen 
horfe ~ They have been nolen and {old, and xou hz"e 
¥ught them, in your own wrong. when you had much 
more re~fon to think tbey were flolen, than he W}IO 

bought your horre had lO miftruft he was trading with 
a thier.. Though your horf," has paffed through many 
hands, and been fold ten time., )'ou thinl: you ha\'e a 
right to demand and take him, in whofe foe\'cr hands 
you lind him, without refundin!~ a farthing of what he 
coft him; and yet, though your Negroes can prove their 
tight to themfeh'es, and conflandy make a demand up
on you to de.lh'er them :lp, you refule till ther pay the 
fila price }'OU ga\'e for tbem, beC'lufe the ch'i, bw wi!! 
not oblige. you to do it!·. -1hQU Hyl«rile /. ' 
11l:n:iii.15· . _ . 

Had you. not bcenamazingl.y inconlidera!e lind flnpid, 
you would ha\'c concluded thefe men were dolen; and 
il;C'"~ll that no man had a right to fc!1 them, or you t<> 
buy them: And mull they be for (vcr deprived oi their 
r.ight, \\'hich is worth more to them, th3n a\1 you rot~ 
(cis, becaufc you han becn (0 foolilh and wicked :IS to 
buy them, and no on:: appezrs to prc~cnt your lor,ng 
by the bargain I You would do well 10 confider the aw
fu) denunciation by In-ulliab. 1~'OI unt~ him Ical 
trd/.ktb his Im!j't bJ ~11f"igi1UO".foe/j, alld Lis (balr.ctrs b, 
",.1~r~Ng ; Ih'll 11ft/I. i:iJ l:tIgl;~~7' S lerr.:ire 'tI:itl·tUI 't<.'a~{S, 
1:11,1 gi't'(lb·him Ito/for lis 'w.:;rR I He who rcfufes to tree 

- I,is ilJegroe3, that he may f:1\'e his monc)'. and lay it up 
for his C'hildro:u, anJ letains his llAvcs for them to ty
rannize o;'cr, Ica\'cs them but a mifcub:e inheritance ' 
intnilcly worre than nothin!; ! 

Befide.!, if indilfercllt perfons were to jucgc, it W oulJ 
cioubtlef. be found that many oj ) our fervanu, jf no. 

• , 
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,.a~J hilv~ mach"more than earned wQac ti!er. coil you; 
· Conte ~f thern ,double and treble, yea, ten uinesasmuch; 

fond in' ~~is 'view~ you o'ught'to ~lct ihe~ go oll,'frc'e'l and 
notJend:t~em aw:ay emp,ty; ,~ut furOl~.t~em liberally 
OlSt of your fiop:, a&re~4ble to the dIVIne 'command; 
they hav~ng I much bette! right to part IIf yOllr cliste. 

, than your cliildren, an:!, It, may ~e, much more Iikdy 
to 1;II.~e a g09d improvement of It. 

, A. You (peak of,Cervlnts, ~'arnh!g (0 m!lch; but ~or 
my part, I think, not Co much of thu. Mlnc ha\'c J.1~. 

, ver'beep lIIu.ch. profit to me,· and moll of them do riot 
1'ay (or their v~C\:ua1. ; and: doath" but arc ~ollilandy 
funninr; in· debt. . ..' 

B. Tke miller iniota proper judge in,this caCe •. How 
,COD\mon is it for men who hire olhers. to complain 'that 
· the labourers' do not. elrn thc wages they give; and 

Ihai Ihey ar~ continually lofing by all the labour they 
· hire?, And if it were wholly Jcft to him who hires 

what wages he fuould gh'e the labourer; a.nd be,wa', ac. 
countable to none, how (oon would hi, hire' be reduc(d 
to little or nothing. The lordlyfelnlh employer w,auld 
(oon "find. OI1~ that his hbourcrs hardly carned.' tIle food 
he was obli;:eato fi"d.~eJn. Let your unintcrcfted, ju
dicious neighbours. judsc b'ctI\"een )".o~ ,and your t::r
vanlS in· this matter, and we wi!! gil'c cr'c<!:!'·tQ their 
vcrdilt. And Curely YOII have no fcaCon 10 cxp=Cl - We:" 
\vill rely on y(.urs, as you Ii:.:m not really,to belie,vi: :: 
yourfell, finet it lc·;·ks like a Nntradiclion tu yoor 0\\'11 
dcc!ar~don and p.acrk:. }'Ol yoa hom: heen fpeak!l':{ 
vI' your lerVoolmS ~! vf a~ mucllworlll to you, at !calt, ", 
their lilft coil, aild rcprc;c;l:~J it., giv:!l~ up YOUI i", 
lerc:l. if \lQU I:'o"ld Ire: th::m wi:hout a com"cnfat: ... ·• • t •. 

\V herc.as., jf \\ h.lt you· 110\\' , fay b,t .true, l"c,u v.'iE iv:' -:-
Ilolhing by frt:.:illg :':"cm jIl1ID~di~tclj'; bUI fJ~h~~; ',: 
rjJ of iI burden hi):'.' 0:: ,-ocr h~llJS. ....·\nd i;" ~L:~' ~~. 

• • 
tru..!,why do ycu tH.1t Jr(t: thern. ':I,lLh:hlt dd .. \' i Y:-;. 
I ·" 1°'" . ··t i lIJ.{!lng t lCD, ia lj"t',<..:"j',;= A prl6!::".!. ~Ul:;.;.:, .. !r:t~ .. w ~..i 

• ' " ! \~"'I }"U n'l"'" ".,\' .,. h " ., ........ P.~,'·./\ •.• ~ ....... '~ . . . ' 
'. " I 1" • j ••• ,., •. , ....... ·"t·, • ... ' .. r'··· .• 

',..: ••• ~ •• ,., .... J. ,. ••••. , . • , ............... , ..... ,I, 4' 
~. #' • • ,~ .. . .... , , , . 
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tend' to it, th't· the iu:rodllftion of fuch :t number of 
llave.i'ampng us is. a public detriment, an injn~ to the 

. ~ommonweatth " and therefore·, in this "jcw. lh~ pr3C· 
, tice ought by all means tei be difcouraged antt abolUhetl 
b~ our leg\nl!vrs: Thi. .. however,.is confiftent with il.· 
dlviduah gClt;ng eeares by the bbour of their Ilav~ ; 
lind that Ihel' arc ill r~a. in many in!bnc-e.s. very pr?
licable to their own:o, none can deny. And if this 
,\'~as not fD, tdh,ould be v.ery.ccmin of. obtaining wkat 
1:11111 pleading tor. ,even a &rnc:ral manumiffion. . 

:1. You. hav.e repealedly Cpokc of our a,wes. being 
· harqly. treated and. abufed. '£hcr~ may perhaps be 
fome inn~!lc~ of this aJl\ong u·,;. but 1. helieve they 
arc generaUy neue.! very well •• and man)' of Ibem mudt 
better t~ab they cleferv~. My.fer .. ann.l alnfure, hue 
no reaeQn to complain ;. they li\'c as \V elL as 1 do myftlf, 

· .. ;t.nd in- many rcrpeth much belter. 
· B., W"c. wilhda: it f~'r flranted, for.once.. tlUt all you 
h~vc· laid. is. true;, an.:! tim your flaycs. are. treated. as 
wetI a$.lhev car.-.be, white thc\·. arc: h:dd in a lute (Jf • • • 
11.we:y·. Dllt wi!! thlsatonc: fa.r your IDlkitlg them your 
r1av.e$ •. I1nd. ta~ing from I hew. that .whkh.ie".bctter 10 them 
~".Jn not only the bdt livit:jl;. hut all the.rj~he;'l on earth. 
;,ndi, as mucih lQ bepTi'1..e~ as life h(df. TliEIR Lt
lIEP.,T·Y ?' A$ well •. Yl'a,. with.much.morc. rearon, may. 
"'- hlgh .... ay.robber, tell a g~mI4:n:n from whom; he h;u 

. ;,ken aU his mone\' , he h:u no rearon to curnplain, rm~c 
!'C ii<4 (Jl4:cd his iifc, which W~Ht his mercy. nor lui 
~"ound.ed hinl, pro Ilrirfc:t him ofhi, dO«th~ ; lnd g'l 
>lVI~)'_"pI~l~:d w::h, the thOU&Jlt.tha~ he hllq trutcd him 
w.ilh great lcl~dr.cr~ and.gcncNflty. 

ff a. TU$.!&I r.,'c!/l fci~e., rU'ir;;' and. carry oir a youn:; 
viigin'~!It,al, h~rrelltior,=:.:tn.j fmnd~. into lome lone.-

- If. cavc:ifj;·.t;,,: ,i\!:!CIM(3 i.ana ·\\'hel1·l~ @ot full ro:, 
fe.llion-·"r ~ 'h3~q. ihrJ:l!.l treat It-.:. with'l!rc:at I;indnc:j~, 
pfOvidinl!,fo~ h~i: ":HT'I r.cc~!!~ry .. !Ie corr~(ol' !lIe C(lul;! 
h;!oqe:.itt.I:i'.at ihll~tiun~ P;·ld· whc!l 1:: was t(lIJ of hlJ . , 
-aiiJle.:!,c ;.~-:l.cr.\l~':~·. n:Hl c:6,c.1 !O rc{l~'re her to t.cr. 
tt",ur:'t::",hcc..r:::v ;. lie f!~\l~d r~!u!·1! t ~ tc~eafe her, ~:H.t to· 

~ .. ·.:t" .. hl',··r-!, ,\1",1" ~;. ';1'" ... ·,t.",.·. nf I'or ,I" • .... I' , ..... ~;., .. " ............. J, .................. " •• J "' .... ... 
'~..... .. ... . - - ' 
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!he !lad 1111' the rom forts • oflifc, and lived 'Eetter than 
himrelf, &c.,· Would ItOt tbisbe fo far from juj}Hying 
him in the fight of. the w(lrid. or bti,..g ,he lett!;,excu!c 
£Or hit bub.~o\1.' trealmcnt 01 her, that his offi:ring·i.t as 
fuch, wouldbc. confidcred U II llril:ing e\lidt:~c: of hi. 
ilupidity, and thaI he was. an unreelmg. inhumane 
w.retch l Whether fuch an. inllancc is in any meaCure 
applicable to the caCe before us, I leave you to judge. 

Bllt I 1Il.1I1i no'll alk leave to uke bolCk r whatw3!juft 
nO\v granted; and 'ohferve, tnal y-.l\1. are nat a prOj;CJ' 
jadg~ of. you\" trc:atment of yOUt aave$~ and that you 
ma.y think you treat them very well, in (ome inlbnce! 
at kilt, if not in a canllant \val'. they juruy think them

ufc:d very hardly, being really (uhjcaed to many 
h3fdlhil"~ which, y.ou would vay, !enflbJy fee! and re
(ent, if you were in their place, or 1bould fcc one of 
YOUt children a nut in AigicrJ treated {" by his mailer. 
'rhere:l/'C but few mallen of /laves, I bclicH!, ·who do 
no~ ufe them in a. hard, un~afonable manner, in (orne 
inllanc-("IJ at lea It; and IDoli d~ fo. ill a conIUnt way·; 
fo chat an iinparti.l. a:tenthle by-Ibllder \\ill be {hock
ed wim it, while the mifier is wholly infenfible of an)! 
wrong. They. IV ho from us h,,\'e vjfit~d the TrtjJ-ltUliu-, 
have beheld how (erlllnu are ufed by their mailers 

with a· degree of honor, and pOllOl:nced .. them 
v.ery unreaf:mable and barbarous ... while the:.. maller, 
I1Id ptrhaos his other domefiics h1."e tMught the), 
\\cre ufC'd ~'JC'i1, being dccullomed to Juch wage, and 
IKver once refl1!ffor.g !h~t tI-.c!': b!adu I'Icle.iulIJItJ' fl:r:re 
on a levd ·with therT\ ... h :s, or· that thtv bave tht le.a: 

• 
light to the rn:Jf!ticnt "hile r:opl: may reaf'IOahly. C1I. 
pett ofonc.an:nher ; Jr:J l:eint,hahituat~d to vicw thC'k. 
!laves ll);'re to,·nelli>. th:m:oehc:~. Ihan the "lery b~8~ 
red!!)' are. Arcl ir~ we o~,c:. !'llcl\. o~ u~, ed..!cdlt'C in 
there pr.:judiC!c:;, .a.d :;G ; .. , ... iew th: 11&\':5 • .:norg·us, 
ill fuch a Il)can"dclp;,'.:b:" ;;f"r, a, r.~t ;0 be"'ft"llIibie 
of the aouft: th~', f<lt!'Cf; w!J<:'~,:f \\ r: or CDr chllttr.,'11 , 

ih'lu!J receive fuch tre.t:mcn" her:: a~,· of tI'~r fdIc,,' , 

tnc..,.,.i.i... \'''-~Jl'~ _pre,l! : .. r;~~:: :~) O'Jr fl.:.t? ''fLo: '71J:~ 
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,'.r~ by educ::alion and Cllnom, taught· 10 view 'Ihe, Chrlf. 
; tiart,.navC1amobgthem Co much,.beacath· th!=llfclvd~, 
',and, in; (Il~h .a odious ligbJ:~ that wbllci they 1're treating 
• our brethren 'and ~hildren. ,!Ie bei", judget.r.in. th4 mqlt 
unreafonableb and cruel ,JItanacr" ,thc1.; hllvo .. notl-ouc 

.thought that they injure them in: the lean degrte •. · .. ,~ 
· Are·you fureyour llavcs have a f-ufficiency of-good 
food. in feafon , and that they never wam for.,comforJ" 

· able cloathing and· bedding? DI;I.)'ou l.lke,great·ute t)· 
~dcalas well by them in thefe thints." you. would,wilh 
,others would tre;t :your own children" w~~c 'h.ey.llavc~ 
,in a drangc land ? If yourle.vanta . complain,.' are. you 
ready to attend to them? Or do you·in fuch cllies frowl~ 

· lipan them,. or do' fomcihing worfe.· fu as to I difcouf8gc 
.. their ever, applyins: to YOll,. whatever. they may fuirer. 

'ltaviag,learned _thltthia would· only be: nuking bad 
warfe? Do 'yow'Mver fly bto a paffion, and de:al with 
them in great aager, c:lcciairig.,mattera rerpcaing tbem. 

· aad threatening them, . and giving. fentcuce t'OIlccrning 
them, from ,wliich: they have. no appeal, ."d·, perhaps 
proceed,tQ corre£l:.c themi' when 'Q a' .calm: by-nj\l~dtr 
you appear. more fit to be confin.d in. Bedllllltthanl ~. 
hive the foverdgn, ,uneantroulable,domin~a ovcr,ypur 
bre:thren, aa the folc-Iawgiver,judge.·and exccuti.Jlcr.? 

"Do not· tven·YGur,childrendomincer ov~r yOU,f flay.ea) 
· Mull ,they nat Orte:1l be at Ihe beck of an ullgQ)lern~ll • 

.• peevilh' child in.the: family;. and if til.:)' do not ,rlln ~t 
his or hc~ call, and arc not nil fLlbmiilion and ohc.d~'ncc. 
mull thcy,.not,expe~ the frowns of Iheir mal\crs, iCnet 
the whip 1 . . '.. '. ""'" ,-

If none of. thef: ~hings, my good Si~, take,·pluc in 
yQur f:unily, havc ,\Ie not rearon,to, thin~·y.ou,nlmQll a 
IingllJar ,inttailcc.1 How. common are, things of,\hi~ 

,kind, or ,worre, I.king place between' malleri;·.!\u4,1:lcir 
1I~\'ts LIn how' few. lntl.anL·ts. if, i~ .. any., .. arc.l\oI~·cs 
t.catcd$~ the maue'$ wouid Winl t·J have: Ihti; CWJ' thil. 
drcil treated, hI :il:c ci(climllancc5 1 How few, gre lit 
to 'bc math'rs ? '1'1), have thl! \'oH.cicn dul11iniun ovel .~ -
n\lu~bcr. ol.thl:ir' idlo\\' UlCU, . b~i!l~. hi~ i t(,HHj., •• 1>'; 

" 
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wllolly at hb difpofal.; who mull abide his fcntcnee anil' 
orders. h'lwcver unrcafonable. without any polIibility 
of relief? 

11. I.belic\·c my fiaves arc fa fllr from thinking them. 
felvcs abuted. or being.in the: lcall une:afy in a (late of 
flavery, thnt they have no defire tl) be made free; anlt 
jf their freedom were ofl""ered to them. they would re
fufe to,lIccept it. 

B. 1 mull take leave to call tliis in quellion. Sir:; 
and I think y~u believe it. 1n contr.diction to all rea. 
[00. and the Ilrongell feelings of human nature, tillther 
havc dedared it themfclves, .having had opportunity fOL' 
due dc:1iberation; and being in circum!.lan~cs to aU 
freely, without the leall conllraint. or fcar. ... 

Thcre an: many mailers (if we uelieve what thcy 
fay) who pleot!'e themt""elvcs with thiJ fond, opinion of 
their goodners to their flaves ; and their choic.c: of albite 
of flavcrr. in preference to freedom, without the leall 
founJ:Ltion, and while the contrary,>is known to be true 
hy all who arc: acclunintcd with their fla\'cs. If the, 
""Illy believe this, thcy by it only dilcover great infcn
ji~lility, and want of proper r.:lleclion. They lu\~~ not 
f.) much as pLlt thc:mCclvcs in the pl.lcc of their ilaves, fu 
;1\ pror~L"ly and with d~l.! (e~lli:'i1ity to) c.;nfult what 
wnulJ be their own f,·ding~, on fueh il [UPilO:'tioll, 
Illve thev thcmfelvc3 iutl all Jdirc of fre~c.Iom? Arc: • 
,';(,/ ddHtutc of .111 t~lle of th.: fwceu of it; ~ad h~I'c 
they IHJ ~I'crli'ln to n.wery, fer thClllfd\"Ci and .:hHdrcl1! 
I: they h.\I·\! thde r~e1i:Jgs, wh.ll rCJliJn .)llrc they ta 
C.ll1clu,\c thdr. fen'ant> hal'c l1ot?· . . •• 

Illlt it f~cm! mil It of thClle m.ncr~ d·) not full.., b~, , 
ljJ\'~ \\"I1'\t they I:' ;,Jf:l:n C'y 0:1 thi:f h~.h!: F\Jr they ha\'~ 
:'~_'\'cr Inlde the tri.ll ; lhH (,:a;1 they :,..: p.!rf .. ~l .. :.:~t tu ci. 
i!. L("r theta otlcr (rceuonl t~l :in:ir .t~~P ~!Ia:;; a~~ give 
tiJcm 0l'p;)r[uni:\· to l'h,':llc t:,. thclllfd·:~.:. \\'i,h?ut k· 
ing undel' the moll <lilLllIt c~·IO:tr.:illt. A.nJ if :h.:/ !h,'11 
"L~lib:r.tt:.:1~: CllJoi"c to c0ntin·.~·~ t:.-.:ir ~..:\ :i: ::.e la,.t~·.!t 

E 
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\~ll be fairl,. decided, and they may c:ontinueto porret, 
them with a good confciencc·. 

Slaves arc generally under fuch dif.dvantages and reo 
Ilrainu, that ho\Vever much they defire Iibcny, they 
dare not fo much as mention it to their mailers. And 
if their mailer Rlould order them into his prefence, 
and aro( them ",hether they had a defire to be made 
frce, many would not dare to declarc their c:hoice, lell 
it ihould oll'end him, and inllead of obtaining their 
freedom, bring thcmfclvcs into a more evil cali: than 
they wrrc in before, as the children of ¥Ill/ did, by 
clcliring Pharoah to free them. 

In thiS' rlri fuch precJution ought to be taken, .5 te 
.t;ive the f1a\'es proper atTu .... mce that they may without 
anf d.nger to themfelve" tlcclare their choice of free. 
tlorn: and that it f11all be done to them according to 

.. heir choice • 
• 1. If. f1aves in general wcre made frce, they would 

foon bein a'wortc lbfe'.than th'l in which they now are. 
Milny of thtlll know nor how to contrive for themfelHs, 
1'0 as to get a living j but mull foo!l be maintained by 
their,former maller~, or (orne others: And others would 
l1l~k·~ .. ftlC:mrclves wretched, aed become a great truuble 
I:' (heir neighbours; nnd an injury tu the public, by 
their unrc1!raincd vjcC$. 'fhis woald uoubtlcfs be the 
cafe \~;th moil of mine, were they fet free j and 
(orne of thenl 'are by .110 rn~ans able to maintain them-
fc:h·cs. . . 

·R. r conrci:, this objcCtitHl, at n.n ,·t .. "" feems to 
!l'l\'c 10:11:: weight in it. ·llutlet us el(::.minc it, and tee ii 
it be futiicient to hold fo many thoufands ill tla\cry. and 
their chll,lrc:n a:;('r .them, to tho: end oi the world. 
\'/"uld you havc ail the white people, who arc gh'cu 
to hllrrtul vices, Or IIrc unwilling or unlhlc to mail1lilin 
thC:n(:\VC5, nude f1.WC!; and their childrcn after them, 
.1Ot! :.~ buu;,;ht and fuld lur lite \i~c callIe in the market i 

.. .1.lt :hh wiH bi';~ thr~ n{) ,i~~,t t\J m.lke n.lvrs of their chil .. 
• r~", CI·.·11 ii I" P ,,·,ntl thomCd •• , o.outJ uprerd)' (""Icnt U • 
it; r .. , :h: PI(<llL '~.I h .. ~ no ,iSh! to 1',11 the li~clIY Qi hit 

, . j • 
(.11 lou:l1. 
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Would you \\iiJIing1y give up your own :hilJre:n to l~ri" 
to be lIaves for. ever to IIny one: who fbould be: willing· 
and able to purehaCe them, if lhey were as vicious, or 
helplers as you (QPpo(e mlny of the: blacks would be: if 
fi:t It Iibcrty? I am rUre you "ill not anrWi:f in thc af. 
lirmuive. And by snfwering in'thc' negative, as I 
know you mull, you wtll entirely remo\'c the'reafon 
you have nowolfcrc:d for holding the: bla~ks ill this /la. 
very; till you can fbc:w why the: latter n)ould be treat· 
ed fo ve:ry difterently from the former, which I am can· 
fident YOD will not attelnp~, 

A llate of nolvery luI a mighty tendency fO link and 
,"onlraa the mrnds of naen, and prevcnt their makin~ 
improvements in ufeful knowledge or cI'cry kind: It 
links the mind dOlVn in duknefs and defpair; it rake, 
off encoungcments to a[til'it}" and to lI1ake improl'e. 
ment!, and natl)rally trndsto Icad the ennal'cd to aban. 
dnn thcrnrch'cs to a flupid cardeil'ncf" and' to vices of 
1111 kinds. No w"ndcr then the'blae!:' among us are, 
nuny of them, (-, dciitu:c or prudence and fa:;acity 10 
cllor themfdl'cl ; and (ome ;~e given 10 vicl/, It i, 
athcr a wunder, therc arc (0'11).111;" inlbncc~ of \'irtu~, 
mldcnc(', knowledge and induilry among them, } n,i 

11JlIwc, oet'.lui"e we hare rduccd them t J this 3bj~~t, 
I elplct'l mili:riILI~ !late, by our opprel1iun of them, 
II~kc Ihis an argumcnt for continllin,~ them am1 thdr 
(hildren in this wrcrehcd condition! God fJroid! This. 
(ugQt rather u) excitc our pity. and arou(e u~ to 13k: 
I me etl'clbal m~thod with'HH JcI~y, to ddh'c: thalt 
and their t'hi,ldren lrom t~)is 111.011 unhJt'Pi' liatc, If 
) our own c!uldrcn were III 11m fituatinn. wOl,hl' yo,) 
() cr,lhi5 3S a good reafon wh? they :md their pone::i1y 
r. QUid be n1lde UlVCS for cI'er? \\' ere ('>OIC of \'Our 

c ilJrcn unable to provillc for thcmil:h'c5 through rlllir. 
n ity of bo,ly, or Wdot of lI1ental c:lflld:y ; and others 
I') 'them were \'cr\' debus, \\":'al,1 \'OU hal'e ti;,'m (ul.J 
iI toa fi:ueof n~I'cr\' Cor th:!? or \\'()u!,1 \'Oll !luk:: !1al'cs , , 
o them your(df? WouJ.l ) au f1(')1 l-c 1\ i!ling to tlk~ 
tI c: bell care of Ihcm in ~'our 1"]\\',;-, "nJ I.:i .. ~ :k.;l' 
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All pollihlc: eIlCOIllAJ;~I1I(nt to bcha\'e well I Iml tlirtlt 
IUlIl RUin them ill proper methods to get .. living P J 
JnolV you would. And why will ),ou not go IInll do 
likc\\'ifc to ),ollr /l,lVes? Why will )'011 not lake olf 
the &lIllins )oLe from Iheir lIeck., nnd tenore thcm to 
.hlll !ibct!v, to \\11ic:h they have 1\5 goou 11 claim a. 
you youllcir and vour children; Bnd which hn becn 
\ i()lcntly tAken frolll tl,CI1I, untl unjunty whhhclJ !ly 
YOll tn thi.1 .I~)' ! II any of Ihem 3re difrofed 10 hehl\'( 
ill, nnJ mal,e a bad ufe of their freedom, ICllhrm hal'(: 
"II the motin:s 10 heha\'e well Ihat l'an be laid 
before: Ihcm. Le:t the:m be fllbjeCl 10 the (~\lle rcllraiml 
lind 1.1\\'5 wilh other freemen lund hal'e the falllc care 
tAl("n of thelll I'y the public. And be as ready 10 IIi. 
~cfllln:1 ;I/lil\ tlt{J(~ who WIIIlI .\ifcrction and .. nillanc" 
10 get :II 1i\'inC, at if Ihcy were )'o\lr olVl1l'hildrcn ; and 
~s willing 10 fupperl the hcll'lcls, infirm and .ged. 
AIlCJ gil'e all proper c:nCOUrAIIClIlenl alill affifitnce: to 
thofe: who ha\'c fC:rI'C:d ),ou IYcll, and arc like: 10 get 11 
!oed living, if no: put under peculiar difaovlllllagc5, a. 
lIce.! nCirocs 111011 commonly are i hy giving Ihelll rcol. 
(un"ble wagcs for Iheir labour, if they Hill continue: 
witb \'ou, ar liherally furnillling thelll with \fhal is 
Jlcc:en'lIry in order to their living cOl1lfor!ably,lInJ bring 
ill II way to provide for thcmli:h·cs. This was Ihe di. 
,·inc command to the pcople: of lJi·atl, ano docs it not 
"ppcllr, ut Icall, cql1Jlly reafonabh:, ill the cafe bclllfC: 
us! When one of ,heir brethren had fcrved Ihelll the 
lIufllber of ycars th31 were (I'ccilicd. Ihc:y were: com· 
manded 10 let him go u'll flce; nnd then Ihe follo\\'illg 
injuntlion is addeJ: And'lv/Jln 1/'011/,,"(11 hitll 0111 J;·1t 
fr~'" Il'II, tholl jlJal1 Hoi I" h;41 gil "~""J t''''~': '11._" 
j1;nll flll'IIY"-' him hhtra1b' Old tf 11:1' .f.O(~, (mJ elll Df tl:.' 
fioor. 11111/0111 tf tl:~ 'lI'illt frtfi: Vfli'lll 'Il.'[.trt'lvilh iI·, 
LORD Iby (,'V/) h.,lb blr.fid tbu, lholl jl.',,11 gi·t'/ 11111, 
'!';,"-, DCII[. :1\', J;, 14. 

If all who h~\'c: 11.1\ cs, woull at1 fuch a jull, wife, 
un" be:ncvokllt 1':11': t(IIOr,1- Ihel1l, al1ll trCal them in 
.:0" m:.Ifll"c .I. d.n' \l'oe 1,1 .l~!i .. c: their oWM'hilJrcn ilJIJ. . , 
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",car relation.1 OloolJ be trclted, our flaves Inight ~lIlJe 
fer free, without any detriment to themfelvt. or the 
public I lind thdr manel'S woul .. be fo (u from loling 
by it, that they would he I\bund~ntly rewarded for all 
their benevolence tu Ihe(e: injured, poor. And if our 
Jegillalon would lend their helling hand, and form 

proteCt and "mil thole Ihllt arc freed, and 0 a~ in the 
belt manner to dctc.r and rctlrain them from vi. 
cious courfcs, Rnd encourage their indullry and good 
kchadouf; this \'I'ould be: an additional (ecurify IU the 
public .g~inll any imagincd evil con(cquencc of agt'ne. 
7011 manumilli(1II of O:lr Haves; and but a piece: of jullicc 
to thefe poor dcpend&:llt crelllure~, whom we line made 
Ii. by Ollr own ,unrightcoufllcfs at.1I orpl'cllion. Tld~ 
\Vould encoulagc ,m~nCIS IU flcc Iheir fl"\I:', an,1 lc~~'c 
the objcWolI we arc nolY confiderinll wilh.:ut the kall 
Illitiow of fOUnllation • 

• 1. Yu:.! ure doubllcfs f(nfrblc, Sir, that Il.e lcgill~. 
Illres in Ihde c(,lollie$, arc Co titr frol1l !;iI ins thi~ I'll. 
cOllngemcnl to manumit our naves, Ih II the I.\\,I are 
".llher a clog or hindrJIIl'C to an)' thhg of Ihis kinJ, AI 

thc), re'luirc Ihe maHer to ghe kcurit}' for thc mainte· 
nancc III" hi» naves, if Ihe~' /1,oul.1 ncr WPllt nny aliill. 
Ullce, befure he is allowed 10 make them flce:. 

11. 1 am lorry to I-..y Ihere h 100 much Irulh in this. 
I hope lIur lcgiflllulCS will .-0011 PllcnJ with proper 
concern to this atr.ir ; anJ in their jullicc, wifdolll and 
goodncl5, r.ntc:r upon IlICdt'IIle, \~hkh Ihall CII. 

courJge ;lId circa II gcner.1I cmancip:lllon of 0\ ... IiJvcs. 
But ifthi. Ihullid IlIlI be, lthink it appears from Ihe 

(ourfcn!" this COII\'c:r1'~tion, th.l1this will nol eXl'ofe thofe 
who h.l\'e flJvr~ from Ic:tillg diem at Iibell)" c\Cn 
though they HIO\\IJ I,c obliged to maintain Ihem all 
their dJYs. It' RUY 1l.l\'c-ho!Jcr can IdY hi, haud Oil, 

his hrcJll, and fincercly (Jr, if hi; ,'hildrcn \Vcle II.II-ca 
al A'~lIrJ, he would nut ddi.t' their 1I1,llIcl 1.,lrrc:hclII, 
unlcls he ('auld do iI, Wilhoul 111\\' ri!'luc "I' ,h .. ir ncr 
bt:illt; a charse to him i ,1,tll k him Hill ho1l1 hi, !1nc;J 

• 
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. in bondage with a quiet confcience. 'Otherwifc, I ret 
not how he can do it. " 

A. If it were granted that our lIaves ought to be 
freed. if times and the public, thee ohhe dllllrir411 co
lonies wOllld admit. Yet ·in our prc:fent peculiar, cala
mitous, ditlreffing Ilate. it may be very imprudent and 
wrong. 'and tend to great evil, to adopt this mearufe. 
Moll: of the flaves in populous (ell-port places, have: 
now little or no bulinefs to do ; . and arc fupported by 
their mailers, while they earn little or nothing. Ana 
jf they {hould be diflllillcd by their moilen, they could 
not maintain themfclvcs,and mun fuller. And the 
attention ,lnd exertion of the public is fo necefTarily 
turned to the defence .of ourlel.vci I and this cil·j} war 
introduccs fuch calamity and confufion, that it cannot 
be expected; ye.l 'Lis quite impoffible, that there Ihould 
be any proper care of the pnblic, 10 as to make the pro
vition and rcguladuns which would be abfillutely ne
celTar), in this cafe. Thuugh r. fllg~rtlcd this in the 
beginning of our cOIll'ert'ation, yet I thin\( you h.l\'e 
paiJ little or no :mclltion to it. 1 winl this might b: 
well confidercd. 

B. I think the faEls you have now nlledged. ns rca
(on9 a~ainll freeing our fbl'es at preCent. will, if duly 
C.:Inlidcred, altard arguments for the very thing YOLI ar:: 
oppoling. The Haves who are become unprofitable tv 
their mailers. by the prefent calamitous. itate of our 
coumry. will bewi.th the lei's rclllttance fet at liber!,)" 
it is hoped; and it' no public prodJion be made lor 
them, that they may be tranfportcd to Aj'ritn, wl,erc 
they might probably live bctter than in any other cOLIn
try I or be removcd into thofe places in this Iaod, 
where they may have profitable buline/s. and arc want
ed, nolV fo man}' are called' frem their farms to delcnd 
our country. I fay. if this be not done, the mallers, by 
tic:eing them, would lofe nothing hy it, el'cn though 
they conrinlle to fupport them, till fOllle way fhall open 
for them to help themfch'es. I mull here 'Igain delicc 
c.v.cry owner Q( aa~'cli tv lIlilkc 'heir c.&(c: his own, antl~ 
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.. cnticler, ·if he or his chrtdren were unjuilly in II llate 
of Oavcry, whether he Ihould thillk fuch an· objcCtion 
againll their being fet at liberty of allY weight 1 Would 
he r~'t rather think it reafonable that the matters who 
lind held them in bondage, againtl all right and reafon, 
WQuld confider their being, by an extraordinary provi. 
dence, rendered unprofitable to them, as an admonition 
to break oft' their fins by righteoufnefs and their iniquity 
~f Olcwing mercy to thefe poor? And that it ought to be 
II greater latisfaClion to them, thus to do jullice without 
delay, and relieve thefe opprellcd poor, than to poners 
all th.:: riches, honors and plcafures of this lYorld? And 
jf thefe matlers I1lOuld difregard fueh an admonition, 
and ncgleH this opportunity to fet them at Iibertv, 
putting it off to II more convenient feafon, would 'it 
not be very grievous to him, and ol'cnvhelm him in 
defpair of their cver doing it ? Is it not I'cry ccrtain 
that they who make this objellion againtl frceing their 
flal'cs without delay, would not free thelll, if the times 
Ihould changc, and they again become profitable! If 
they mull maintain them, C:lIl thcy not do it as well 
when the)' arc free,3s while they are Ila\"cs ; and qught 
they r.:lt to do it with mllch more fatisfac1ion ? 

And as to the public, all necel1ary regulatioM and 
provilion might c'llily, an,1 ,'cry loon bc mude cI'cn in 

·Olll' "relent dillrclling c:irn:ml\ances, ell'cflually [I) 

cmallt"ipatc all our lIal'c" were the minds of mer. in 
gcneral properly imprclli:d with thcir.,mifery, and thcy 
fulticielltly cng;lg~d to do jutlicc, ami Ihew mercy" • 

.,. GoJ is (0 orllr;ring it, in his Plovitlencl!, th:tt it feems ~ufo .. 
lutely ncCtli'ry fonlcthin. tlluulJ li'erdily be d"ne lIi:h rdptet to 
the IlJ\O'CS aillong us, in ,)f~h~1 tt> lllir '.lf~ty, .lUll tu prC\cnt their 
t'Jrning a~.linlt us in our Pi'Cfl.'IH IbufSk, in ordel' h. get their 
lih:"rt),. Our "'pprt:I1~)u. h.1\'c pLlnne I to t~Ji:\ the hl.l(:'~J and 
illllu~..: th~m to tJk~ up i\rna~ ,)$1:0:\ us, hi' rromilinu tllt'm Ii· 
bc!rty, nn this cun,lithlll; :1:;.1 this 11lMl Ih-=)' an.' proleCutinl! to 
the utmoll or their po'.\er, uy \\ohi..:h m~.lI11l1w)' h.I\'c rcrrllJ:',J 
numueu to join tnl'm. ..\!~.I II10ul,i w" lttcmp: toJ r~':b·,lin t'~CI11 
hI' f'l::C .In.l r~\'t'litf1 J;('crif1:; ,I It, ;~l t)U,l,J o\'t'r ILl,H J .lnd rU" 
niibiJJ:'; daiJ} ft..V(idYJ who :~,.liI bl! J~t':\;kJ in ~t~,"ll1rtjnG t;) j~in 



• 

. . This objection might be urged with nluch grealer 
fllCW of'rcJlulI by the: inhi\blt~nts of' Jtrllfol,m, agQinlt 
fteeing their t'ervants when they were not only, In " 
llate of WJr, bllt Ihnt'up, and cJofcly befiegcd In that 
city; ytt WIl find it Wil! their duty to free them imllle
diately, U5 the only WdY to elcape threa,tencd dpllru!tion I 
lind as I~)on as they had clOlle this, they had refpitc, anu 
would h~ve obtained Jillul,klivc:rallce, had they not reo 
turlle,,1 to their old opprcHion, ami agllin brollght their 
freed Ii:rvants into bOlldage. 

This lencls Ille to obrerI'C~, thut ollr dillreflC:5 lIrc come 
upon U8 in fuch II way, and the occalioll of the pre(ent 

. war is fuch, as ill the moll clear amillriking manner to 
ppint Ollt the fill of holding our bla.ks in HAvery, and 
ndiliollilh us to ref 01'111 , and render us Ihockingl)' in
confillent with onrfeh'cs, and I\l\lazillgly guilty if we 
refule. God has ruit'c,\ III' lIlell III anclllpt to deplh'e 
liS of liberty; and the cvi we .Ire thrcatened with is 
flal'ery; This, with our \'ignmu~ aucmpt.\ to avoid it, 
ift the ground uf all our dilhcflcs, and th.: general voice 
is, "We will die: ill the attempt, r:lthel' thun fubmit 
to /lavery." Hut arc lYe at the flmc time l\lilkiIlIlIlMv~,~ 
of JIlany thoulands of our brethren, who hal'c a~ good a 
ri~:ht to liberty AS ollrfclves, and to whom it h as ('weet 
as it is tl) IIS , an,1 the cOlltrary as clre.ldeul! Are: wt! 
holding them in th~ 1lI01l :1.bjctl, mifcrable Ilnte of /la
\'cry, without the lenll compailionat.: feeling ICJwnrrh 
thelll (Ir their pollcrit)'; utt.:r!y rct'lIlii1~ to take on' the 
oPl'rellil'': galling )'ukc! Oh, the Iho~king. the intule
rable in,onlillcncc! ,\nJ this gruf?1 ll;ltcf.lccd in-

, 

ollr orl'o(erl ; Ihl, will only he l1\.lki"r. La,t wllr(,', .n,1 (,rve t-, 
r~ndt:r uur inconli(len':'~, 1)!'t'n~l1ioll .lwl ('Inelty. mlJrre climini1l t 

p"rfl'ictlJIIS alltl 11\ ,.:!,ill~, .\1111 ~rill:; II )".\'11 (h.· ti!.:lH~'JU' t'('nl:l,~,'n('.: 
of ftc.l\'~n 011 'HII' h::J I!. Tla·: Ilnly \'oy p lirltt',1 ullt tea I'rtv .. -,,, 
rids thj"~,Ht:ning nil, i" to fc: lhl" hI.U:!Ci ,It liberty ulllt\·lvc,. l.y 
"'me pulJlic :1f\s .HIlI I.lws i .ohl tllt'n ~;\e Ih\~I1.1 ploprr rn(nu .. 
r.lg~,1f"nt ft) 1.1buur, or tJkc ,11 rTiS iT) til" ,)>!ft.'I:c\! ollht: l\ll1edcdO 
c,'tlfe, ... thty Iholll ~·h~ ... r~1 'l'hiJ \\' •. 111.1 .It tlrh'~ 1.1' d"in! then, 
1;'lhC ''''tiree ~lt jlllli..;,', .111.1 ~I.d",.ltln~ CHar Clh'II1:J') in lhe fchcme 
1!lI'Y .\n.: pro(rc\j!lll.a;. 
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contillence, is an open, prallical condemnation of 
holding thefe our brcthren in nal'cry; ami in thcre cir
clIlIll'tJnCCS the crime of perf tiling in it becomes un. 
fpcakably grclltcr and more provoking in God's light I 
fo that all the formcr Illlrightcoufncfn and cruelty ex. 
ercifcd in this prallicc, is innoccncc, COIJllMrcd with 
the Dwful Built that is now contralled. And in all,,_ 
lioll to the wl')rds of ollr Saviollr, it may with great 
lI'uth and propriety bc faid, ' •• 1£ he had not thus rome 
ill his T'ro\'idcllce, and fpokclI unto U8, (compariltil'C1y 
fi,cJking) wc had not had lin, in maldng bond.fill 0 
of our brethrcn ; but IItm', we: have no c:loJk IUr I)UI' 
fin." • 

And'if we continue in this C\·jJ prallicc, and rcfllJe' 
to let thc oprrclrcd go free, uncleI' all Ihislillht and ad.' 
monition, fUIle« to conl'ince and I'cf'Jrln us; and while 
Gud is c\·j.lcntly corrcCling liS for it"a, well a~ for other' 
lins, have WCIIII)' ronfon to exp,~a'dcliver.lncc frolll Ihc' 
CJIJIIlitic5 lI'e arc undcr? May we not rather look (or 
fl.IVcry ilnd dcllrutliulI, like thin II'hich t'alllc UpOIl the 
oblhl.ltc, ulIrc(orlllcd J(1'.'J? In Ihil light, I think, it 
ought to bc "Inli.lerd by us; ami l'iclVcd thlli, it at'
l;ml5 a ilion lordblc,' forllli(l:ible at~lIl11cnt, lIot to put 
oir liberating Ollr fi.IVC5 to a morc ('lIlIvl:nicnt lime I 
1,!It to arire, illl :15 onc 1II1lIl, all·1 do it with all UIII' 
wight, 1\ ithout delay, fillec dcl~) illl~ in this ,Oaf\! ifi 3\\'· 

fully d.llIgcr()U~, liS \HI! ," un(peak.luly nilllinai. Tid. 
Will hinled ill thc begillning o( ollr l'ollved.llioll, )'V .. 

/Illy rcrnclIlbl'r, and 1 urn el.1l1 01 an uppurtullity t;;J 

confider it l1lore l'ilrtkulJrlj. " 
./I. YI)I\ I.'I\'C Il'pc,'tcdl;- Ip,.I:cll "f Ihe lltternpl thH 

i; made II, ol'l'rd's ;;n.1 cnllwc Ihl' ,~·!I.f','il'.1IJ ('oitJllic., 
alld lhe (' .• IAmities Ibi, h.l~ illlrll.lllcc.l, a5 .1 j"JCIll~llt 
which God hal hl'Our,ht 111'''11 II> fIJI' cn!1.II'in;; the .V 
,·iff/.Il, and I'oy lI'e h.llc "" IPl"n t" l"[""':! dcilI'Cf.i1h"·' 
l'lH 'till grc.llcr j,dt~IIII.!IH"i, till I C,,"j t tl,j, p: ,l~tin: l,e I'~"~ 
j;,rnll'd, flat i, Iilll thi, !'''l'I',.:iti;)n ili"(,nfilltl\t \\';:11' 
the (. ... )\11(<<: of dhlliC PltI\'i .. i.:n('c ti:h't; thi~ \\',tl' h:t~ll1 : 
ldrt.~~ ',.,~' li,n tlCC.11 lL~.::.!th~n~..! :llt\; f~I"~.,,.1~\l in ~'>q , 

[; . - -
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ePf'Orll:OIl to th: mcafures rakcn againft us, e\"cn'l>:
~ and our moll tllnguine expectations; and a fcrics of 
nenls, very cxtraordinary,' and almoll miraculous, 
have taken place in ollr favour. and Co ~s remarkably 
t'odif3ppoinr our oppoCers, and baffle them in all their 
pllllS and attempts againllu!., How is thi! contillent 
with lhe above fuppotition? If thefe calamities were 
brought on us for our fin in cnfi~\'ing the .AjriUlns, and 
an cxprefiion of God's difplcafurc with 'l! on, that ae
COllO!, \l'ould he ;~ fuch a fignal manner appear on our 
fide, and fa\'our" proteCt and pr.1fper u.;, even \a that 
thof: of our cncmics, who arc confi'dcraLc and atten
tirc, have becn obliged to 3j:knowlcdgc God was for 
us; I fd)", could this bc, whilt: we I>crliii in that prac-
rice. 10 ofi'cnfi\'c 10 him 1 • 

B. When 1 fpeak of uur being under the divine judg, 
ments for this lin of cnfia\'ing • he Africalll, I do not 
mean to exclude other pllbllc crying fins found among 
us, tuch as itnpkty and profancncf~ .. formality and ill
dilference in the fcrvk<! and callIe, of Chrit\ and hi' re-
1igi'J11 and th~ various ways of open oi'pofilion to it
intcmpcr.lIlcc ant! plo:!igality; :tnd other inllancc! of 
nnrigittcGuliltfs, &:. the flaits of a mon crimillJI, con,· 
trattcJ rc:filh:lcI~, which is .he Cource ofthc 1,igh h:lI:d~d 
orprcllion we ~rc confiJcl'j,lg. But Ihn this i~ a fill 
r:1.J:! pn kubrly pc-intc,l Olit, anJ fo contrary to our 
1.o1y r\:;jt;iOl~ in c.ncr}" \"~cw 0: it., :u~d fuch an open 
\!'Jl"ti JII c-f a:i Ib~ 1.lws vI' tightcvufnef." hlltnlni:j', and 
th.:ri:y, ;<:nd {(J cD~tr"ry t" cur rrut4d~on5 :lnd t'"~"(cr
li:\1:: in the c:.l~(t! of jjb.;n , that we ha\'c 'I.) rc,lfcl!l , 
!) '.:';p=tt, nor c.~n fiiit'crdy ..1f~ t.h:li\'ci:tnc~, 1-1 If'):1~, Ji 

",'~' cor~tinJc in ~ cii(p:JJ~ti'Jn t.). hoh.J f.111 ,:,is i;\iq ui:~\. 
lfwc fhf)~dJ h;: ~:~;i\'crcJ ''''!,:!c! '".C cOI1(inu~ in this 
(."':1 r~.i~t~.:'C ;u~.i 0~i:lna:dy n.f:llc thcI'Jug.:·,)· [0 ('xccu;~ 
,i.": b.11.:;'.: L .. '~ V'..(.:t :l :n.':1 ~:1\\ hi:; neighbour, but J~() 

,. "'1' j" '!1 ~J liilj'i(.L·, ll:C t\;,lItg..:r. Ll'.! J.,~:.cr ci:;, an", l;lC W1. 
, f:" '1 ,' .. ,' I 

'
1 ,',. ,.',. '("', ~.'~I """, 1,0 '" r 'c I'" I' ..... - 11'1'· I'C" ".1 •• 1 .. , ........ , ......... ', .. , .. to" I;. ~'" .... 

} ',. -, l' ,.' r 1 ", r- '(' 'J 1.\',·C ~p'!~ Jah, l~l1t~r J\ ~ ~1'; ~ f..d:d'. C!".lnC'c, ;15 \".:)~ n 

th ~ '/c :t:: \,'~~d~, l . .l':r: rJ·il1~, 1. ,I he ~di\·!;rc.i th"m" .. , 
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waile they rcfufed to reform. " Will ye fieal, lIlurd'cr .. 
Io:c. and come and Iland before me in this houli:, which 
is called by my name, and fay, If't art dtli'IJtrtd, "dll 
allthtft ahominations ,." Surely this is not til be ex
peeled or defiled •. EI'en the prayer for fuch Jclil'er. 
ante mull be an abomination to the: Lord. 

Dut your objcUion is worthy of a ,more particular 
;lOfwer, It has been ohfc:rved, that there: has been a. 
general rclolution to fuppre(s the !lal'e.trade in thefc 

. colonies, and to import no more fJaves from Afri(Q~ 
'fhi> is a remarkable inllance of our profefied regard 
to jul1ice, and a wife and notable !lep towards a refor. 
mation of this evil; and, as baa bcell.obfcrved, a com
pleat reformJ;ion will be the una ... oidable confequencc .. 
if we will be ('onlillent with ourfelvcs. For no reafon: , 

can be givcn lor Ilipprelling the fiJI'c.trade, whirh is 
not cClu.llly a rca Con for freeing all thoic who hal'l: been' 
reduced to a !late of flavcrr by that trade; and that 
famc regard to juilice, humanity and Ille:rcy, which; 
will induce liS to acqukfce in thc former.- will certain. 
Iy oblige us t.) practicc the latter, Hal'e wc nCA, there-· 
fore, rCJfvn to think thlt the righteous, and infinitely 
merciful Go..-crnor of the world, hal been Fle:afcd· to
tdlifr his wcll.pleafeJnefs ,villi that regard to,righte
oufncls and mercy which we profdTed, and apFcaredl 

to exercife, in r~fuling to import allY morefial'cs ; and 
which h ~n implicit ccndemna:ion of all the flal'ery., 
l"ldi:~.l amrm; us, by 3pr~.1Ting tin our ljje in the rc· 
IlIlrktSj~. extr.I,Hdinary IIlJnner yJ~ h1\'C memhned ; 
by · .... hich \\'c:l~i:rft,Jl intC':-poildon in O:JT fJ\'(H::, It\! bJ!t 
at [:!~ f:unc tim:: g:\'C:1 \.1') the £rcl;e!\ cr.courl~cnlen:: • 
n'H t" Ib,) \";;,1: I','C hJI'c beg',lll, b,l[ D go fln to a 
tbr.'rl)l:r.h r~fonl1.ltiont anJ atl confi,lent! .. ' ",'i:h ou:"· 
f:t\·C'·, b:- lJtcJ~in6 e\"C'ry ~ole, anJ dc/:ng j~I~:i{.·;: t') ·.II 
C"'r '''P'Lf1,,{' 1'1"'.,' . -- ··· .. ~·I·S to rr·t"-n' "I" 'I"'f~ ,. 'r" "., • u I)," •••• Il. '" ,,,.) •••. oS. , \. t" .... ~..... I I...... :.. I j • 

" ,," • L' \. (. J' I l . ~Ii C~1i' or::n, F~.).:c Ilr.~ r ~0 LI:!t Jl)t, I~ ~l'''. "l:,' t:I:':W •. 

i:lS. u. \\hat he can du hr us, and l:uw 1:.IFf'Y ',',C 1;1.lj': 

• , 
•• , 

• , 

• 
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\1e,' under hi; proteElion, if we will lhorl:J$hly amend' 
Ollr Wdy!, and our lIoing!: and loullly cdlllng 115 to a 
!Iwrough rciornutiun, in this moil kind and winning 
way. 

Hut if we obllinatelt re(ufe to reform', "liar we have 
implicitly dedarc.1 to he wrong, Hnd engaged to pur 
;aw .• )' the holding the Afr;rallS in /lavery, which is /0 
particularly pointed OUI by the evil with which wc' 
arc threatened, Jlld is furh R &Iaring contradiWon to, 
our profe/fed .vcrlioll to /lJvery, and Ihllggle for civil 

'liberty; and imprllvc the fnour Go.1 is /hewing II!, u .. 
.m argument in favour of this iniquity, And encourage-
ment to per/ill iii it, lIS }'Oll, Sir, h~ye jult nolV dOlle;
have we not the greatell reafon to fear, yea, may we 
not,with great certainty conclude, God will }'et with
draw hi: kind proteaion from us" and puni/h II. yet" 
levcn time! more:? Thi! has been, God's ufual w .. y of, 
dealing wilh his profe!ling,perlple ; and who Coln f~y it 
i$ nOI moll rel(onable and wife? He then, aas the ilion 
friendly pUl to thefe ('olonin and to Ihe mailers of' 
Jll\'es, us \\Iell as to th~ O~vcs themfcl\'C" who ;lne, hi' 
ulllloll to df<d a /lrncral cm~ncip~cion of Ihc Aj";tom' 
among U5 : And ill Ihb view I,'ould wiO. lhe: conyer· 
farion we: havo: now had on this fubJetl, if nothing, 
bmer h like to be done, were puhlifbcd and (pt'edt! ' 
through IIl1lhc cillonic:!, lIad had the atlCntil,C: pcruf;L.! • 
• f evcry ill1ltr;r.JIt. 

, 

• 

. ' 

, 

, 
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ADDRESS 
'rO TIIE'OWNERS o~ 

N E.. G R 0 S L A V E, S, IN 
, 

THE Al\IERICAN 

, 

GEN1'l,EMEN, 

COLON IES.'·; ~ , 
, '. , , 

~.,.~t· , -, 
" 

, 
INC g it has been determined to publiOI the 
precl:,ling dialogue, it WilS thought proper it 

ill.lUle! be men,led with a particular addrefs to yOlio 
whQ are more inllncdi~tely illtcrelieJ in the naver, 
there conli,i.:re-i. . 

It would b:: injuriou!, i: is confr.ITed, to confider YOli 
:15 the only pcr!~,ns gllilty or concerned in this matte,., 
The Ii:;' crJI leg ill.mlrc, in thefe colonie" the magillrates, 
and the body of the people h,wc doubtlcfs bcen grc"tly 
guilty ill JPpro\'inj; ami e!\CO!1t3~illll, or at 11:0111 C!ln. 
nil ing at thi$ pr.lllice, Ye~, evcry onc i~ in a IIlcafute 
r.~lilrv. who has been inll\tcntlvc t,. thi' opprdlion, and 
\llIalrc\l~.i wi;h it, ~n.l negktle,\to bc~r I'r.·p~r tl'lli
lIIony J);"intl it. ..s.nJ it is gr,lIltc,i, the p.:lJlie ought . 
to go infu 1;,11111: drl:ctual me:afurc\ t", liberate: IIII Ihe 
JIJI'cs, wi!hulit laying :111 unrc3f(onahl~ burden 011 Iheir 
IIIJlltr!, Ibt' lhour,h this b: nut <1,'11", lurh nq;lecl. 
wiIlllot txclI(e ),011 in !w!,!in~; th~1II in /lavery; as it i, 
in your p.lIvcr 10 fn thcm fret, 111111 ),'''Ir in.li(!o'C'l1fible 
,lut)', aId Ically ) lIlII' ill:ercll, IJ ,ill them this pi~(e Qf 
jullicC', lliolll>h oliJen fil')II}.1 nrl:lcct to .Hill you, .~ 
"'hey v:lght. 

,f 

, 

, 

, 
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, 
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, , It b hoped; you will not' be on'cnded Ivitll the plmn. 
nel~ of Cpecch uld on this fubjdl ; and. that, though 

, you IholllJ at lirtl think Come of the epitheu and cx
prc!lioll> which arc urcd, too rCI'erc, and find the fub. 
jell hfelf difagrccaule; this will not prel'ent your at, 
tenth'ely confu!cl'irig it, ~Id weighing what it OIfCICd, 

with the utllloll illl pmial it),. and readinct'stc'reccive con. 
'Vimon, h\,1V much foc\'er rOll may. find yourfeh'cs COn· 

·'Ccnlncd. l l ur, if your pr.lcticc is here ret in a true 
light, in which it l11u!1 appeal' to all illli,arti .. I, judicious, 
good men; ~nJ in which it will appcar to all, at the 
.day of hIJ/!:fficllt; you mull be lenliblc you cannot tllU 
foon admit the conl'iction, and rcfnrm. And hcre it 
cannot' he: improl'cr to remind you of your Iiablcncl's VI 

ftrong preju,lkes, which tend to rrel'ent y/Jur recinc; 
""h I. in itlclf may bc I'cry plain. Our divine teacher 
fays, " E'~'(J'}' Mit that doth cdl, h .. :eth the light, neither 
COI1l~th to the Iieh!, Iell his deeds 1110\11-1 uc rerrol'cd," 
If you an: indeed doil1!; CI'i1, uCl'orJing tu the imr'ort of 
tho:: l'rccc.!ill!; di.llo611c, tr.de word, of CI.-rifl arc tQ 
far al'plicahle to you, and lIrc fllitcd to i111'~ken yom 
jC:llouty of ),ollrfelvcs, and lc.ld ) Oil to attend to til: 
fubjccl with grcat cuncern, circumfpeCliun, ;1nJ carnell: 
prlyer ,to the F~lhcr of light!, for tlllt Jiic.:rning an.\ 
wifdom. !.-y whi.:h you nuy, in the cafe deFendill!:, 
~om<! 1.0 thl! kr.o\,lc.l~c 01 the truth. :\nd i; it 11(,t 

worthy )'fl\:r :i:rio'is <",rdi·,i':r;:!ion, tllnt they \'.'ho «ro 
not illtcrdlcJ i:! this pl~c,\ic~, and hal'c no r..I\'C,~, ale 
generally, itO 1~0t e ... rry on-:, fuli), convinced it i~ ',\'lonG? 
Arc the), !HJ:, at ILdil I\l"llj' (,I' them, as ('arabIc "t' 
judg:ns in this mattL'r, .s YO'I },Illlrkh'cs ;r.:; anJ 
th~lcrorc 11101C likely to juJ);: right IhAn YO\l, ~,they 
lIrc unintcn::ilc,! and imp: lIdl ? Th·: CM,', i~lion of the: 
alnjul!ili~hlcnd; of tI.is pr<1cticc h:15 been inrrc:ding, al1d 
~rca:ly rpr,~J (If I.lt~; ;n •• lm Illy \\ 11,) h,in: hid 11..,'('s, 
b:lvC found th:[nl.:l\'~, f() llJ~,~bl~ to lullil\ thdr uwn 

• • 
conduct in h"lding tl.CIl1 in llOl:clagc, ;:5 If, be illdLlCC~ 
to (et :hem atlibcrt\" M,lv tlli~ c"'IlI'icH~1I [OOIlI'l;aci& " , 

.c'rcry o'.\'l~e~ uf n~\C. in ;.\'~rlh,Anlfl';'" " 
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, '1'0 Ihl., end you nrc defired to corlider, whnt i.· 
.em: Ihan once urged in the dialogllc. \'iz. • 

The \'c,ry inccmfincnt part you IICI. while you. are 
thua enO'IVang your fellow men; and yet conuemnlllg. 
lind Ilrcnuouny ol'polillg Ihore who are alt~mpting to . 
bring ),011 :l1I'd your chihlrcn into a !laIc of bondage. ~ 
much Ii t:htcr lhall that in I\hkh ytlu keep y"Ul Raves ~', 
uho yct h.ve nr leal1 as {:oCJd ;\ rIght to Ir,ake flavcs of" , 
you and ~'onr childrcn, 3J you hll'c t~1 hold your bre
thren in this lhte (Jf b'JIlcbgc. Mcn dt) not 10l'c 10 be 
ill~on!ill~nt with thcmi"ch'c3: and tllCldorc this is"fo 
cl'iucnl and gbring, that ir you wi!1 only fuf.'cr your
{dl'cs to rLn~n a moment, it mull give )'\)u rain, from 
II hich ),ou Nn find no relief, out by fredng ~'()r fl'1I'1:5, 
or rc'Jin"I'JiOaing tl:e caui'c of ruu1lc liberty. ·"hich YOIl 
hH'C thuught 10 gl'Jrious, an,! werth), to Lc I'urft.ed it,t 
the rir" (II YOllr lortullcs anJ liH'I. . ' 

A gCller.11 alli:mL1y c.f one c.f there coknirr.,· have 
c:tl'rdld thdr com'ilHon of this ir.col1li(lcnl'~, alltl 
t.;il'~n it ~s a rc.t!on for rrcdr,g Oil, !lJ\C~, in th~ follow_ 
ill': wUI,1s. "Whc.cJS th: inhJLit.lllts l.f .. :lIiaiM arc. 

• R"(If')l~lo;LA'l'-'''. This i!: a preamu'e t,) ~ prorx'rcJ a~" . 
" ('roh:hi,jn~ the imf\0rt.1tLn fit" ~l·tlCtC~il!l() ,hi) ,"olony, and,· 
;lrrl!,t;n~ tht" rl ~L~s U/ ir~~~om of.dl tll'1!t' l.l'rc.ti:a l>(':n cr Itla. , , 
1~.J:1I;P"4 wi·hi:1 trlc '1:-41~':' It j, ol.jen'~~,ll:, :I~ t1ti1 \oil'W, th;!t 
th.:: It.dun Chc~ lor thh 01\.1, he iJ..IlI) 01 fC.lh r. :: r :r.c\uaHy frl!'c
iut! AL!. the !':l::.:CI' r.,t\l!.j in rhe cr,l~ny, withvut crlay. A .... 
Rho;) •• \11J".l hIS been rnNe dttF\Y int.trtRcl in Ihe fla\rotrade, 
:l.nJ h .• s f':llh\'rd InOTe of the pu~)r ,\fricans, th.Hl :'11)' "tht r cu_ 
ll'ny in N:·.· .. · Enl'IJnJ, i~ h.,~ bcC'n to the hnunt of thlt I.:\!: 1ny, 
thit lht"y IUH' lltdy m-4~t' a I.l'.'. rro,)hib:tin~ l1.~ imp.\tt .tiel) f'~' 
nny rn )re 11.\\'~~, H(,w h~c~'ll1il1g, hOIl.;ufJ.i)!e aDd l:OIITY would it: . 
1:1\,'~ h~~n, Il.lJ they .. ctr..i IIi' t'J the- ttuth ~\:iert('\l in lhe l"e!\mb!~.' 
m~"ti(>n:.t. arid uken tho: lelJ of all the unit:d ",hniCJ, in c;t. 
r.:ctu.llly i'rJ\icin& for the frccJ.;m OJ' ol!i their Ln.:s! 

!>ill'. th, ,"J\'O \;,,\5 ruhliillrd, Ih. Ger.""l Arr.mht~ .rlhl~ 
StJte, h.we mo1de., 1.\"" I." \\hi,,:h ;111 the l.,l.lcks bUll in it ~((er , 
1\" ,r~h '''',{.J, .ur .1\ \,h' "It'~·. An.l Ih~ tlUII~'r5 Wh.l l\J.v~ 11 .. n·~ 
unJer 411 ~~JTS \lId. Jre In:h )rilcJ I,' lIce till'l1\, widlu\lt lH.:ing 
bOl"ll, U( li.,ble tlJ lIuint.tin lIu;m, if .u·lcr\''''oIh~$ th~y CluulJ L..:.' 
.!!ablc t~ fU(1'ort th,mfch.l. 
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• generally engaged in the prefervation of their fJwa 
.. rights and liberties,' among which that of perfonal 
" freedom mull be con/ide:rcd as the grellteU; alld II 

... thofe who are: defirous of enjoying all the .dvan
". tages of liberty thc:mfclve:s, fhuuld be willing to elf
U tend perronal liberty 10 olheu: Therefore. be it 
.. cnatied," &c.·- Is it poflible that anyone Ihould 
not fcc:l the irrclillable force of this reafon ? And \Vha 
woutd be willing to prallire thh glilring [elf.co·ntra
dUlion, r?the[ than let his fervants go out frce: C\'cn, 
though he Ihould hereby gh'e up Ihe greaten part of hi' 
liI·ing. yell, c\'ery penny he has in the world! Wilh 
what propriety will all fuch incoll/ill ~nt orprellors be 
Iddrctred. Hal bcfore whom m~lIers and Ih·=ir 
Jlaves will ortly Iland, as their imparlial judgc? 
.. 0111 oflhint rJ'Wn mcU/b r:.dll Ijudgtllott, IbDU 'wid,J 

flr'VtlII' /" 
Bc intreated alfo ferioulty to confider, hal\' \·cryof. 

fen/ive to God, unrightcoufnefs lind the orpreUiun of 
the poor, the fuangc:r and fatherlefs. is r~rrc:iel1tcd 10 
be, in the holy fcriptllre> This is often fr okcn 1)1' HS 

.tie procuring caufe of the·cl1lamities that came tin Gou',. 
'profeffing people of old, and of their Iin.1 luin. It 

an1y fuffice tc) quote I few pafi~ges of this tcnor, and 
Jefer you to places where others. arc to be fOllnd, :/0'. 
xxi. 12. II 0 hou(e: of David, thus (~i:h the 1." P D, 
Execute judgmellt in the morning, 1lI1.! tI..Ii'Lltr ,jim ,l.;/ 
iJfpci!t.{ cui oflb~ bOlla of '/·t of/'r'./JD", Iell my lury 1;0 
out like fire, and burn, Ihat nonc can quench it, b~ • 
• ufe of the: evil of,),ol1r Join~I." Eul:. xxii. :9, :;0,. 
II. "The: people of the land havc \Ifcd oprrdh"n, 
ar:tI txtrl!ftJ "06",ry, alia L,o'l.'( 'iJIXI.t /l't /'Dor 11/;./ I:U'~I' : 

Jtn, Ibty l'lMIt opprt,fftd Ibl Irangtr 'I.~"·~I:.:.'U/~'" -Ami 
I fought for a mdn among them, Ihat Ih;,u1.1 make ul' 
rhe he:dge, &c. but I found none. Therdclfc ha\'e: I: 
p'0ured out mine indignatiun upun thenl," &e. .-{1II~1 
Ii. 6. "Thu) faith the Lord, For three tranigrclliulls 
r.f Ij"ctl, and lor four, I will not turn away tIl<' pUllin •• · 
altnt thtrcof~ I.woujt Ilty /QIa Ihl rigL·u,ul J~r JiI",Jlr, ('u:J 
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the Lord of. holls, true judgment, Inlt 
fbew merey and every man to his brother. 
And Gpprefs not the widow, nor the (atherlefs, IH 
jlrllnglr nDr 1£' pOO,. j and let none of you imagine evil 
againn his brother ill your heart. But they refofed tl) 
Ilearken yea, they made their ,hearts as an adamant 
Ilone Therefore came a gre~t wrath from the Lord ef 
holls," &c·. 

Are not the A/rica" 113\'es among us the poor, the 
Ilrangers, the f.llherlefs, who arc orrrellhl and vexed, 
and lold for lih'cr? And will not God vilit and punilh 
(nch oppreffion? f.re you willing to be the inllrumentf 
of bringing~udgmenlS and ruin on this land, and Olt 
yotlrfelves and f"milies, rather than let the opprdfcd go 
out free? 

On the contrary, mercy, ilclh'crance and profpcrity 
we re oftcn promifed them, if they would leave off their 
ol'Preliiolli. an,i do jullice, and !hew merc)" in deliver
ing the orrrdli:d, and thewiog kindncfs to the lirangcr 
and the paor. !/a. i. 16. t8. .. Ccafe to d,) e\·il. 
l~arn tl) do well, /t(~ ju,{g",tr.I, rtliMJe I[.t ,tt"tjfJ, 
judge: the fatherlcl~, plcaJ for the widow Thougll 
your lir.s be ;a fc~rlct, they filall be: white as fnOlv 
--If ye he willing and obedient, ye 111:111 cat the 
good of the lan,I," Jtr. vii. t, 7. .. Stand in the 
gate 01 the Lord's houCe, and proclaim there this word. 
and IdY ·11' ye thoroughly amend your ways. and your 
daings; V.I't 1"~r~lIgMJ t:f((lIl, juigmtllt ['(/'lwrn a mall 
'111./ bit lUis,Mallr, !rHIt eppr~(J nel Il·t j1rimgrr, the COl
therlcfs OInd the willow. and fil.:J not inlloccnt.blood 
in this pl.ICt. ·then ll;iil I call1i: ),011 to dwell -in the
hnd I g;\\'c to )'our father!. r"r ever and c\ cr." :7tl'. xxii. 
1. +. .. Thus faith the LorJ, Exec.llc judgment and 
rightcoufllefs, and dtlh-tr Il.'t It~i/tJ cui of Il·~ /'·.:1ul of 

• S~e to t;le r • .ne purjlo(c, \(~. iii. 14. 1 S. x. ',-4' Jer., 
v. 2-;,-!.~. vi. 6,:. ~lii. Ili-I:. Ar:~us h', I" 2, ,', I',. . . . , . 
&;~. lila. -l.-~' 
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I~' 'D/'IrtJior ; and do no wrong, do ,,~vic/mci /, /Iie. 

jlrang,r, the rJthtrld~. nor widow For if yc do this, 
thhlg, indeed," &c". t! 

J-low,can we attc:ml to the \'oice of God in thefe fa. 
tred, ~\'fiti\lgs, nn.! 1I'}t fee th.t you an: moll clearly, 
pointed out. .t\nd will )'UII be u{]"rontcd, or CVtll dif. 
regard,lIs, while we intr~at and c.lIljurc )'ou, by all that 
is ,jmpurt.lIlt and 1:lcrc.t, 10 f.lr Il) r~g.'lrd Ihefe Ihreat
ninl!s and prolllif~s, alld I'lIrlue yO\\1' uwn highcIl in· 
tC~c:lt and that of the pnblk, liS I., Itt YOllr oH'rclli.:J 
,lares go Ollt free! ] I.; nut 1',1),. .. TilL is IOU gr,ut a 
fae,rilice lor'us to m,d;e; whu will ind~J:I\lily liS, if we 
r.iljc lip O<lr fen';\nt. ? The Ir.'\crcign owner of all 
thing .. , h.~ I'rrlllliicd )'()',I indcnwit), ;' )'C.I, infinit('ly 
more. dcli~~r,\Ilc~ frullI tlu: awful ~'urlc wltich c<"mCJ 

lIron the opprdlor; ;11"\ Ilis prute~lio\1 an.\ lJlcliillg. 
And here it Ill.!)' L~ pro:'cr to reminJ ;'O!l oi ti.e ~Ii. 
\'inc: allt'\\,e.:r t'} th: kin~ (.1' ]u.{ab, \\'h~n, l:.'in~: nrJ",d. 
I') dit'll1ii~ the l\ler.:~n;Hics he hd;! rrc"llr;,\ to ,.::il1 i<illl~ 
I.e ~f;';cd, wh.1t he nlOuid ,10 f',r the.: hllndl~d l.kl:tJ 
which this ;\llny Iud t'ell him) " :'.n.1 tL~ I,,:,n "f 
G.ld a n 1'\'. ere", The I..,,~ II is .hle tn bi\': tl\.c IlII!lh 

I ".. "l ., snolC t,\.11\ tn:s. :: .... "'Oil. X);\'. u t - q. 
Conli,jcr :tll:.', huw \crv inronEI:I:I:t tl.:s in;llfiice 

and 0H.rctEolI i. with worlhil'l'ing C".i r:lt':J'i',h L III til, 
and attcnJing Oil the inliitlltiul\I ot rdil',iutl; ,tnt! ia}IV 

unlcceptable and lIilllmin.lblc thck IIWlll,(" while) (J\l 

ne~l.:<llo Jet the 0f-prdi'c,1 !)U /Icc, alaI Icfufc \(. do 
iullicc, and love m~rc)'. The bibk is lull of ,h:cl:irJ
lions of tlli,'I' • 

.. To do jul1ice 31:d judgment. is more ;I('(('\'I..l,;c to 
tha LOR"!) thdll f,ll:I'ili.c," Without the rOIIIlt'I, lhe 
latter is lIothin~ but ~ru(; 11),l'oniry, alld :lbvu;:II,lti'Jn 
to God; for he "will have mcrcy,'and ne.t f.lcriiirc," 
He requires II') de\'otion, or attclI,!.IIlCC ,,11 ~lIy rc.:lir,i~)l:' 

- right or inllit\ltioll, which is incolllillcl1t with lIIercy. 

.,~cc .. 11"0 li ... ltliii. J;. If. ""iii, 6. [ .. c • Jer. l'. J, 
• 1 Read If.1. l,iii. ,lnJ ell. i. 'I'. 1 u,-,8. AWl' Y. ~ I , ..... ',. , 
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• .. r that is done \vilhout the love 3t)d exerdre or mercy. 

but rcjccb all fueh prayeu and fcrvicc, as moll di(\lQ. 
n·)urablc and ahominable to him. And when we con
fider, tholt Chril\ianity is the greatell illllancc and cx
hibition of righlcl)u!nel; 'nd mercy that was e\'cr 
knlJIVll, or c;fn be conceived of: And the great Author 
of it is. in the moll eminent alld glorious degree, ·fM. 

JUST GOIl ANI> 'fllF. ~/\vIOtlk; we /hall Ilot wonder 
Ihal no ofl'~ri\lg can be acceptable t,) him, which i. 
without the ex~rcile an.1 praWlc of righteoufneCs anu 
merey: And that .. he (\1.11\ h .. VI! judgment withou, 
mercy, thJt hath O\cwc\1 110 mercy." 

You who arc pro/cll:m of rclit;i(JO, ancl yet Ihe own. 
ers of n"vc~, arc illtrealCl1 weli' to conlider, holV YOU 
mull arpe-If ill tIle light I,f GOll. and of "II who view 
your cunJud in a true light, while you attend your fa
mily anJ puhlic ccvIJti,ms. ami lit d'j\\'n fl'om time tCl 

tillle. at tht: tahle: of tht: Lord. If ruur neighbour 
wrllng >'0\1 of ;\ f·;w OlillinL!' you think him utterly 
unfit to attend \holt iJCI.:d onlil1;\ncc with )'ou; but 
wh;\t i5 ,his, 1<1 the wron;? VOLI .11'1: ~{)illg to \'''ur brc. '" . .... 
Ihren, wl:iJlll i'u,\ ar~ h'JI.1iat. in fld\'cry! Sllfluld a man 
lit ~'II:~j( .. s hJ\'c a lHl\1lbcr l!f ) oclr chilJren his 1l.\Vc~. 
IIn,l 111<1111.1, by fom~ means be Cull .... CrlcJ. and b:come 
II prolettilr of Chrilii.lnit!'. \\'.)ul.1 :,.m not eXl'~t1 he 
wouJ,1 roon t'ct your cl,il.lr~1l at li~cl'l)': Ann if alter 
yo.1 ha.II'Jrti.:lIl.uly dc.1t with I.im abom it. a ... 1 Gf. 
t'l!r~,1 "bu\lJJnt !i"ht .IllJ nutter of cCln· .. i~i·Jn, of th~ 
Oprr~I!\'J1\ and "".Jd .... 1,1' which he was !;lIiltv, he 
ihould he .kll' to a!l VGlI cOIII,I 1',11', an ~ tc:;.I\'(: IU' hul.l . , 
thelll and their .:bij.lrcn ill llHcry. \\,~1;1t \\'ould \'Oa 

think r,f him. when you ll!~ hil:l 3t his ptJ\'Cn, alh\ 
IItt'!ndinl\ at the 1.01',1', fUl'l'~r? Would YOIl ·tl.ink j'e 
was lIlore IIt'ccrnble tl1 l].,.l, tl1:111 if h: nc!'lcctcJ thfc 
inl\itllti'Ill', anJ ) c: ILl.1 l'c~n I~ jllil OlI"lmcrdfltl, ~s 
to It't a:1 hi~ f1H'C1 .It li~'l'at: .. ? )\',1, II'vuld ~,.J,I li:ruf'lc 
lO [,IY. lib d~\'oti'm ;1\'.1 ;It:':nc~:~(c ')1\ the !,,,h' 'c1i'per 
'\eJ'e h;opUl:lit'y alll aLi,;n~ill.!:Ln? If X/;tl.',1J1 the 
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prophet was here, 
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he would 
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The "Friends, who are commonly called .Quakers, 
have been lor a number of years, bearing teltimony 
againlt this opl'rclIion, as inconli!1cnt with Chrillianity; 
and Ihiving to purge themlch'cs of this iniquity, reo 
jeaing th9(e from fcllowlhip with theDl, who will IIO'C 

. free their (laves. They indeed du not attend the: Lord's 
{upper; and it is grJlltcd. th~y arc herein neglclling 3R 
important inltiiutic)I; of Lhril!: But ought it not to 
,Iarm you to think, that while YOII are cond~mning 
them for this lI~glccl •. your attendance, in the omj(lion 
of that righteou(nels anli mcrcy which they prall iCc, 
h incxprc(ljbly more dj(llollordbk and ollcnlivc til 
Chria, l,hdn their neglect! 'I here things you oughtfirjl 
to have J~nc. to let the opprelled go free, and break 
cI'cry yoke; and thcll not leAve the other undune • 

• ' .May yuu all, in this day of yuur vilitation, knol" 
and pI'IWee the things that belong to your peace, and 
the (afet), 'InJ hal'l'il,cls of the united An ... r;(Rll colo· 
nics, by no lU:lgu upprclling thefe poor fira"ztl·s wrong. 

.. It is gront.J this nr;,roffion has been prJllir«1 in ignonnce 
by rnJoy, if not the rn·,ft, who h~v.Il •• n oWII.,.lIf 0 .... I And 
though thi~ h.u urcn ~ \'r~y criminal i~nor~ncc j )'d prnfcl10n 
ofrell~i"I\, and ,e.l chri!li,lnl m.y b.,·. Ii,·c.! i. IllIs filtlh,oUEh 
i,nuuil'c:', i.oolfi,ll.'flt wj,h Jinl.7Cfity, anu ,~. 3,» tIl be .l:cclltable to 
God thl1oJ~h J.:1U$ Chd!t. in thdr dCl/otiolU, &(. But Lhou~k 
Cod h.J> ill lime i,.I:"J, t~lrerrd ul, ignorantly, 10 ",.11:, ill dill 
wicked "";&\., he is ~ ow \1IiTl~ (f\~ciat meJns to "pcn our e)t!', 
.. nd ConlOlolnJ!'I .111, c:vi.'ry Wht'H') tlJ repent of his jQiquity. AI,d 

thfY \vh" p.,fill in this lin, in 1I~1'0lilioll to the cI .. r Ii!:\t!, and 
;tllrming .uimunitiuns which alc now fet hl'iore LIS, will &lrt\\ly 
agSn\· ... tc tht'ir OWII guHr, if tln-y llu nut helf:by ghc: jut\ teart.JI 
til ruf:"ct tho linc.rity "r Iheir p,of.sTIun, ~o'l\e, "h'oa,. in the 
(cripl";.'_ ded urd to he l!"ud m~!I, I;vcd in <vii l'!laicII, c"n· 
r.!lent with :i!,c.:'rity in their al\c'll.'ance no divinr intlhutiuns; 
in which .. rJlli-:e~ 01J Chrifii.an C.lt1 flnw H"l', conlll!c:nt with his 
l'lltilli.1I1 ch.tr.Her; brcsulc we c"j .• y much £rcatcr hght IhJIl 
they 1",,1, anI! thtfc evil W.IYS ale mure fully expofcJ antl (1Il\. 

<ic l1li DCd. • 
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ftl1\y, and doing violence ,tlj them; but by, executin: . 
judgment, relieve the opprefli:d. and uelivcr the {poi led 
out of the hands of the: opprclTor! May this counfcl 
be acceptable unto you, and you break off this your fin, 
nnd all your fins, by righteournefs, and your iniquities 
by fllcwing mercy to thefe poor i that it may be a" 
lcnp,thclling of the tranquility of your{clves, your fOlw, 

milics, and lif this nOw dil\rclli:d land' 

, 

APPENDIX 
T, the Second Editioll oj.the Dill/ogtlr, (on ... · 

([riling (ilL' Slaver), of the Africans • 

• 

• 1 N C f.: the firll edition of the foregoing, dialogue, 
Fca':c has heen fellafed to the dtr.,ricml 'States; it.;, 

which they have obtained all lha; (or which they han 
contended, and more; and ate become free and indc~" 
pendent. Thus we have had profperity ;and the {mile.-.I ' 
of I Ic':ivcn, in our Dttempts, wliile the finery of tha:..1;, 
A/rictws has not becn wholly nbi>l,lhed by 115. Tlli.: 
r.lay bc conlidcted by fame, as an c\'hlcnce th~t thi,., 
AtI\'cry, and even the na\'c.tr~d~, arc not (0 £ .. c~t and,' 
l,cavcn'I'H'Vokinl.l fins, D., thcy are rcprcfented to bc i.·. 
the dialoguc; and that the repeated declarations there,. 
that we cvlllJ not rcafunably e::peCl pofpetitj', until 
this ini<luily was Ic~orrllcd, were fl'Oundlc(s and tanl .... 

The frJI!owing obi~ry;!tirl\', it h hore,:, wiil {erVl', 
to givc .1 j~l!~ \,ic\\' of this J:'~·.~~r. 

I. Since tllc publication ('f the d:;.\ogu(!, m~n)' things 
ha\'c been don:, and 1\=r5 t.1kcn, t')\\';l' ~~ .\ rerormation' 
{If thi! cvil. In tk itat~5 of t::c :\1.\lI:dHlr~tts 'lnd 
New.lhmplhilc, the Ihyer:: cf the bl~c:"s is wholly 
;It»liih~d. An.: it j, ':!IlC of the r\:ndJl\ltl1tnl articl~s ift 
th~ cvni\it,ttioll nf t~'c pr,1i"1i"ed n.\:<' of \' "1I1F·n~. t!llt 
1\0 n.lI cr\' ih1i! be t"lcr,lt~,1 tllcr~. T:',~ ,Ltt:s "f R:lode., , 
lil111d, CO!\lll!dicHt, P<:tln(,.h·~:1:1,1, and the hr.';;:!" C:0:\n. 

tiles on Dcl,\wa!'~, !UYC i't',)\'iJ-: .. \ '~.H tbc gl"J(tuolt w.biJlltioa. 
!".f .. 

• 

• 
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flf ftavery; and ordered that all the blacks who Ilialt 
be hereafter born in thofe (lates, Ihall be free at a c·er. 
tain age: And that no morc naves /hall be introduc:~J; 
among them. And the nate of Virginia has repealed 
a law, which was formerly in force thcre againllthe 
freeing of blacks; and now allows the mailers of n~vc:s 
to free them when they plenfe. Thus atl the fiales.hut 
Ih'e, have manifelld a difp<Jfition to rl'nmotc the free:
dom of the A/rira>1S. And numbers of naves hale heell 
liberated hy their marlers, under a convitlion of ,he 
unrighteoufnefs of hulding them in Ihvery. 

Thi~ .is. R. gr:at advance in tha dCUrfld' rcform~tion,. 
al\d has th'en gronnd to hopc~ that n~\'cri' will be' 
wholl)' aboliOlcd in all the United Swcs of Alllrrha. 
And may it not be confidered as one Teafon why the 
flmnilcient, long-fuffcring Govcrnor of the \,,.ol'ld hal 
fpared and .;profpered us, as· he haLh dOlle ? 

11. Though we have beeu· thus faved and, pl'Ofpered" 
,\til m'!V;,1nd we Imr. re~fltl\ to· fear it <tl·ill come upon 
115, if we do not,proceed to a thorough reformation of 

.... llis fin ; cfpecially upon thefe Rates in which there j, 
no degree of reformation. What has taken place fine\!' 
Ihe peace, chieny by 'our own imprudence, extravagance 
:md ilJlly, by \\thich our trade is alnlOl\ ruincu, and 
tl\\:lc l1atc~ :11 e in a gn:at me.!fure drolined of their mo
ne),. and many evils are introduced, is enough to Glew 
II' how eafily, and how foon, we may be mnde miCe
rahle and be ruined a~ a n:ltion, after all that God hath. 
dane for t:, ; :mJ, M the famc time, is an evidence· 
that he is difplc.lled, and hath a controvcrfy \\ ith liS. 

And wc m~y ealily account for this, notwithlbnding 
the I'nrti.1l rClnrlllOltion reipc(ling {J~\'cry. which has 
been mClltiol:d, when we conudel' that amidli other· 
Gpen lins ani inliar.cc5 01 unrighteuufnt:I'~, we are again. 
J::>it:g illtf} the FlI'~i"ticc of· that revell.juld abomination, 
TIm SLAV g TR:\DE: againlt whkh,.in the bcgin. 
ning of the W,lr, w~ h'm: public Icllil1l!JrlY, alld en. 
,ercJ into a united .nhll;\lcllln rdolution wholly I') re
..... luKe il~ .• 1!1~\.;I.l; ~~llIl,aj.lIl wi,b thol"c who. filollld. . 

• 

• 
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perlift in this evil pratlice. A number of ven'cls nave 
beel\ lent from fome of the fiates in New.England, and. 
from other nates, tel A/rica, tl! procure naves, and they 
are in {ueh demand in the Wen.lndies, and [ome of 
the fouthcrn. fiatcs, efpccially . South Carolina, that fc • 

• '1eral [uceefsfu! \'oyages have bccn made, and tho\lldllds 
of na\'es blou~ht into there United Statcs, ami fl·ld ,It 
nn extraordinary prke, by wllieh others arc tempted. 
and encouraged to go into this trade; and there is a 

. pmfl'cCl that it will take place to as great a degree a~ it 
has heretofore, unlefs it fhould be fuppre/i"ed by thule 
in public authority, or by ·the people at !ar,ge. 

Arc not thc llory and dcnunciationii of evil, \~hic~ 
" we have in thc prophecy of Je/"tl/liab, chap. XXX\". ap. 

plicable to this cafe: i The inhabitants of 'Jtr/(fa!cl/I wcre 
bellegc,! by the army f'}f the King of Bab)1oll, and 
brllughtinto great dil\rcL and fcarsol utter ruin: Upon. 
which, being convinccd of their fin in the prilaice of 
{lavery, which h3d taken place ~mong them, they being 
led to it by their King and princes, entered into are:. 
{olution and folemn co\"en,lllt to flee all .. thcir navcs •. 
Soon after this their encmies raired the fiege,. and they 
Ihought thcmfel \'cs deli\"ered; but when their fcari 
und dilhcr~ were thus I'cmo\"cd, thty returned to their 
furmer pr;ICtice, and rcduc-cd to fin'cry the fcrvr.;,!s Il\"ey 
hld ret at liberty. God then diretled JtrtllliaiJ !o tcll 
them, thaltfincc they h~d returned to their former ini. 
'l.uity. which they,had folemnly promifcd to relinquiI11, .. 
and rctuicd liberty to their brethren, he would pro. 
ckiim a lib~y fvr them; even a moll drcadi"ll: libertv 
to the rlVord, to the pdElcnce, and .10 the famine, anJ 
c,lufc them to ue rcmo\"cci into all the kingdoms of the 
earth, &c. If this bartm(HIS tra.:le Ibould go on, ;:nd 
navcry be fiill CllCCOlIr.I[cd an,l promoted in thefe llates~ 
ulld yet we: crea»\! the C:l'ftr'lc\i,Jl\ which l',UUC en the 
il\habit.l\1IS of :ler~'·"m:. (,r c\ its that !hall uC ,IS great, . 
it mUll be al"crii •• ·t\to IHcre, fJI'crcign, dillinguililin" .. 

l 'h! . :1. 10 •. 
1I11lr~', \\" lie we lal'C 410 rcalOIl .0 eXl'l:~,. 

!.ll.Nl~ 
• • 

• • • 
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'}'\1 hI! S"id, ~n \'crl' rc.tonJI,!e TCI'ms, by 

R"'O BE R T Ii 0 D GE;, 
110. 38, 1\1 J\ I 1> E N _ I. A N E, 

Three D,,:o:$ from ~~·cn.S:r('ct, ;, l~rl~1! ;lnll chlJicc (,ullc8ion 01 

n o o K. S ; 
l:-;sTr.t:c-rI~r. and E:~'rt~TAI~JNG, 

(.'~I:lillh:g ~f 
1ST () It Y, Didnity, I.,\w, I'hiloC.'l'lIy, M.nhrnlltio.· 
Bi();r.lphy, Gl'Qd"'l'hYt Pm-try, Ph:-,ic, ~tlt'p~jy. '\k~li. 

culture, ~':Uli .... d BOLlk~, Diltion.uic:i; J\r.:hitct1ull', :\uvd:;, 
"'Iirccll.mic., I'l:tys, &c. &.:. 

HCAUTlt"t'L r.\mily Jllll i'llckd BIl.lI.ES, (','nn:non diUt1. 
!ci1IJul DUJk!;, fill .II and cnt·.!r[.l:!!il1t!·I~r.tlko; f.)( ClliJJrcn, ,$.":. 

I. 1 K 1, W 1 S E, 
URO\V;\'s Bihle, '! \'oh. n,:ddt nn th: ~c'",' TctLtnll:nr, 

FI:u'l'1', ailt..! Atnhr.1(c's \\'"rks, Br:lwn C)a the R\':n1.1ns, I Ii, 
S~lhnl of j)i ... ·init~, IiJflll/\ny uf th~ S':liptllrlo:~! Didhn.111 ot 

.. the Bible, Jlilhlt':: c·r· the: nritith Clturcla's, P :.Il'lic.,1 l'iL'lY, 
ChriiliJn Journ.al, Scripture ~f~t.\i,h'lli, 011 the T~p~$, 1.:1lf,e 

~ J)J\'iJ's I'rJlm~ wit~f ~Ot(!5, 0$111.111 dial), l'i1..:("·') r.lf~!i fir con .. 
'; fcien~e:, Do~Jrid.~~·s Ri fc :\I'\d l'rn:~:I~1:. uf It:.:l:t;:,,)l1 111 till' Sllul, 

RUfilcrfun!"s and Dickcnfo:l~s H·li.:i,'us L~ttC'rs, 1!IJ~kw.1I1·~ {,I-
n'ed rcnl!ml!, Dil'ncy's !,orth~n of t.~n.i'~ r=-Jrh.·, Cot1tt'liit1l1 or 
"'~ith, H dc's ccntl!ml'!ltions, \\"hi:l'r;~·l.!'l fcrmons, St.lckhl'Hlc·, 

• 
hndy of dh'ini~Yt \VJtfon's ditt('l~ Dr('lir.o:cl1rr on dC:Jth, Dr. 
Clarke's fi:rmon., Errr..inc:·s, Hel\'l·~ '5 a:d Tillot{{'n'~ W~llk:, 

•.. ].hck.uli:'s ,~:c.:.:hii:n, .. '.'it.h :ll~r~e .Ult::trllt":lt ofo:hcr rdigivui r 

.. b"k'- . A_I. S 0, 
. All E;ccdJ:nt .. o.\(r~rtr;.~at {\f 

s , . , 
1 T. 1 0.' N I~ 

V J Z. • 
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